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Summary

The study o f self-assembled monolayers and their applications in chemistry and materials 

science have been o f interest since the early 1980’s. Due to their stable and dense 

structure self-assembled monolayers have been investigated for uses in many applications 

including biosensors and electronics. Many other areas of academic research have been 

guided tow'ards the understanding o f fundamental relationships between structure and 

interfacial monolayer properties due to the vastness of potential applications. Research in 

polymer and electronics industries have highlighted the utilization o f self-assembly in 

thin film technologies. The facility to modify the functionality o f the constituent 

molecules makes self-assembled monolayers ideal for the investigations o f fundamental 

principles governing molecular substrate interactions, intennolecular forces ( van der 

Waal’s interactions, hydrogen bonding, n-n interactions), and molecule-solvent 

interactions that affect interfacial properties such as corrosion, lubrication, adhesion, 

growth and wetting.

The eventual goal o f the majority o f self-assembled monolayer research is to 

achieve an understanding o f the structure-property relationships and especially, to 

determine which structural factors enable rational but wide ranging control over the 

properties o f existing self-assembled monolayers. To this purpose my Ph. D has 

concentrated on the characterisation of redox active self assembled monolayers, the 

complete understanding of which is essential to the development o f these SAMs as usable 

applications

There are three main areas in this work. The first deals with the integrity o f self

assembled monolayers investigations of unsubstituted alkanethiol monolayers. In initial 

work conducted to optimize monolayer deposition protocol and quality, the 

corresponding non redox active C 12 ferrocenyl alkanethiol monolayer was fabricated. The 

electron transfer properties o f these non redox active monolayers were investigated using 

cyclic voltammetry and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy. The effect o f an 

external magnetic field (0.5 T) on the growth o f the unsubstituted alkanethiol was also



investigated. Finally, in this section the application o f a potential to the bare gold 

electrode during alkanethiol adsorption was investigated.

In the second section the properties o f redox active SAM films o f varying chain lengths 

(n=8, 10 and 12) formed under potential control are examined in detail largely using 

cyclic voltammetry and compared with similar films formed via passive deposition. In 

particular, characteristic voltammetric parameters such as anodic/cathodic peak 

separation, standard potential, peak widths at half maximum and surface coverages are 

examined for ferrocenyl alkanethiol films as a function of electrolyte nature, 

concentration and experimental time scale.

A comparison of potentially assisted deposition versus the normal method o f 48 h 

passive deposition was undertaken by analysing similar parameters as in the above 

section. Finally, in order to examine the quality o f the 2 h potential assisted deposition 

method a comparison of this method versus a 2 h passive deposition was carried out.

The last section investigated the effects o f an external magnetic field on the 

electron transport properties o f the redox active self assembled monolayers. Significantly 

reduced currents were observed during the SAM redox processes under the influence of a 

magnetic field. We also observed a reduction in the surface coverage values o f the redox 

active monolayers on application o f the external magnetic field. The current transient 

data provided by chronoamperometry showed a decrease in electron transfer rates 

through the monolayer as a result o f the application o f the magnetic field.
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Chapter 1.

1 Introduction

1.1 Introduction to Self-Assembled Monolayers

The study o f self-assembled monolayers and their applications in chemistry and
1materials science have been o f interest since the early 1980’s ' . Self-assembled 

monolayers have been investigated for use in biosensors'^'^ and chemical 

technology^’̂ , lubrication^, non-linear optical films'®"'^, adhesion''*”'^, prevention of
17 22 23corrosion ' , electronics and many other areas due to their stable and dense 

structure.

Academic research had been guided towards the understanding o f 

fundamental relationships between structure and interfacial monolayer properties due 

to the vastness o f potential applications. Research in the polymer and electronics 

industries have highlighted the use o f self-assembly in thin film technologies^'*'^®. The 

facility to modify the fianctionality o f the constituent molecules makes self-assembled 

monolayers ideal for the investigations o f fundamental principles governing 

molecular substrate interactions, intermolecular forces (van der Waal’s interactions, 

hydrogen bonding, n-n interactions), and molecule-solvent interactions that affect 

interfacial properties such as corrosion'^’ lubrication^^’̂ ,̂ adhesion^^'^^, growth^^’ 

ordering^^’'*'* and wetting'^'"*'’

The eventual goal o f the majority o f self-assembled monolayer research is to 

achieve an understanding o f the structure-property relationships and especially, to 

determine which structural factors enable rational but wide ranging control over the 

properties o f existing self-assembled monolayers.



Chapter 1.

1.2 Deflnition of Self-Assembled Monolayer

It is important to define what the term “self assembled m onolayer” means. An 

organized Self-Assembled M onolayer (SAM ) is a single layer o f  m olecules on a 

substrate in which the molecules exhibit a high degree o f  orientation, order and 

m olecular packing"*^. A classic picture o f an organized m onolayer consists o f  

m olecules with identifiable head and tail groups, aligned perfectly on a smooth 

surface (Figure 1.1)

Alkane
chains

Thiols

Gold electrode

Figure I A', An organized monolayer on a substrate (electrode). The monolayer can be deposited  
by the LB method or by self-assembly^^.

In more specific terms, this definition means that certain conditions must be accorded 

to before an adsorbed layer o f material can be classified as a self-assembled 

monolayer:

■ The adsorbed layer m ust only be one molecule in thickness

■ The adsorbed layer m ust be continuous across surface

■ The adsorbed material must be bound to the surface via chemical bonds

■ Formation o f  the adsorbed layer must be self-limiting in the presence o f

excess solvent

■ The adsorbed layer m ust be well ordered

The first condition is self-explanatory, i f  the layer is to be described as a m onolayer it 

can only be one molecule in thickness. Similarly, if  the adsorbed layer is not 

continuous, but rather only present in islands or clumps, then it can not be identifiable

2



Chapter 1

as a monolayer. In order for self-assembly to work, a strong bond between the 

substrate, and an atom or moiety in the molecule and an additional lateral interaction 

between molecules in the m onolayer is needed. The m onolayer resists solvent rinse 

due to the sufficient stability produced by the strength o f  the head group-substrate 

bond, the density o f  the packing and the lateral interactions. Figure 1.2 represents a 

schematic, illustrating the components o f  a SAM.

— endgroup

—  backbone

—  headgroup
—  substrate

a)

b)

Figure 1.2: (a) Schematic o f  SAM. Shaded circle indicates chemisorbing headgroup and open 
circle endgroup, w hich can be chosen from  variety o f  chemical functionalities, (b) Schematic o f  
different energies. /lEads stands fo r  adsorption energy, AE„„ corrugation o f  substrate potential 
experienced by molecule, AEhyj van der Waals interaction o f  (hydrocarbon) tails, and AEg energy 
o f  gauche defect (or, generally, deviation from  fu lly stretched backbone/^.

Another important condition is that the formation o f  a SAM should be self-limiting. 

The deposition o f  adsorbate to structure surface should cease when the structure 

attains a dense state i.e. on formation o f  a single layer. This is a universal 

characteristic o f  all self-assembled monolayers. It results from the detail that the 

chemical interaction between adsorbate to substrate is the driving force for self- 

assembly. It is then obvious that no more molecules will attach to the monolayer 

when the adsorbate is out o f  contact to react with the substrate surface.

The Langm uir-Blodgett M ethod and the Self-Assembly M ethod are the two 

common m ethods for depositing a m onolayer. The Langm uir-Blodgett M ethod 

consists o f  spreading amphiphilic m olecules on the air-water interface; the molecules

3



Chapter 1.

are compressed laterally. Transfer to the substrate takes place by either touching the 

substrate to the interface or by dipping the substrate through the interface^. The Self- 

Assembly m ethod consists o f  a m onolayer forming spontaneously upon exposure to 

the substrate from a hom ogeneous solution. Often the Self-Assembly process is 

accompanied by a striking change in the wetting properties o f  the substrate; the 

substrate emerges dry from the deposition solution.

♦ 3 0 sec.

♦  1 hr. +

O  Thiol anchoring group 
Head group

Figure 1.3: Picture presenting the self-assembly method o f alkanethiols onto a surface.

The overall self-assembly process can be summarized as follows (figure 1.3); The 

sticking coefficient for alkanethiols on Au (1 11) is near unity at low temperature, and 

decreases with increasing tem perature (starting when the surface tem perature (T,) is 

~50 K below the desorption temperature). The initial stage o f adsorption is reported 

to start with a physisorbed state, with the molecules lying alm ost parallel to the 

surface. Following the physisorption, alkanethiolates are dissociatively chemisorbed 

to the gold surface via the sulfur atom after cleavage o f  the S-H  bonds. In the low 

coverage regime or “ lying-dow n”  phase, the molecular axis o f  the chemisorbed 

m olecules has been reported to be parallel stretched along the m olecular axis. 

Increased coverage results in formation o f ordered structures, where the hydrocarbon 

chains have a sm aller tilt angle. Different structural phases are observed as coverage 

increases. At full coverage (full coverage defined as (0=1) to mean saturation 

coverage, one thiol m olecule per three gold surface atoms), the SAM structure is 

highly ordered.

4
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1.3 Self-Assembled Monolayer History

Organic thin films have been studied expansively for many years, even dating back 

more then 200 years ago when Franklin"*^ observed the calming influence o f oil on 

water. He spread a spoonful o f  oil on a pond and observed that the oil spontaneously 

spread to cover the pond’s surface. His explanation was that the amphiphilic oil 

m olecules had reorganized themselves to maximize the contact o f  their polar 

functionalities with the polar water molecules o f  the pond water. In the 19'^ Century 

Pockels and Lord Rayleigh^* prepared monolayers at the air-water interface. Their 

experiments established methods for reproducibly generating these films and 

provided evidence o f  a layered structure that was only a single molecule in thickness.

Langmuir"^^ was the first to provide an understanding o f  their structure (e.g. 

orientation o f  the adsorbates) at the m olecular level. Later, Langmuir and Blodgett^^ 

reported that the adsorbates in a Langmuir m onolayer could be transferred to a solid 

support to generate a physisorbed monolayer. This m onolayer became known as a 

Langm uir-Blodgett film. The development o f  these films was significant as it 

dem onstrated that the interfacial properties o f  solid surfaces could be influenced by 

m erely adsorbing a thin organic film.

In the 1940’s Zisman^' conducted the first studies o f  self-assembled 

m onolayers on solid substrates. These were formed by the dipping o f  a metal or metal 

oxide surface into an adsorbate solution, such as alkyl amines. The resulting films 

were autophobic i.e. films were unwet by the solvent used in m onolayer formation 

and the interfacial properties were similar to these o f  Langmuir-Blodgett films. The 

feature which differentiated “ self-assembled “ films from Langm uir-Blodgett films 

was shown by Zisman^' to be that the driving forces involved in self-assem bly were 

ligating chemical interactions between the polar functional groups o f the adsorbates 

and the metal or metal oxide atoms, whereas in Langmuir-Blodgett films, the 

adsorbate-substrate interactions were prim arily o f  a physical nature.

In the I9 5 0 ’s and I960’s, Zisman^^’ ^̂  examined the properties o f  SAMs. The 

m ost significant result obtained was that the interfacial properties could be controlled 

by altering the identity o f  the terminal functional groups. For example it was shown 

that the interfacial free energy could be decreased by substitution o f  terminal methyl

5
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groups by trifluoro methyl groups. Zisman used this result to examine the relationship 

between the interfacial energetics o f  the organic thin films and the physical and 

chemical properties. However, Z ism an’s films suffered from only modest stabilities 

due to low energies o f  adsorption between adsorbates and substrates. As a result, 

work on self-assembly stalled and remained an unpopular m ethod for m onolayer film 

construction.

We may enquire for what reason did self-assembly become such a popular 

subject to investigate once more? There seems to be several favourable factors which 

were responsible for the re-ignition o f the popularity o f  research in the area. The first 

factor was an increase in the demand for smaller electronic devices which led to 

research being initiated to examine molecular materials for electronic applications. A 

second reason was that sensor technology became a major industrial target and 

interfacial science was the only method available to successfully produce small, 

versatile and inexpensive sensors. Finally, the recent increased activity in m olecular 

biology research has made workers investigate the behaviour o f biological molecules 

at interfaces. It was a combination o f  these activities that created a demand for 

investigations o f  the solid-liquid and solid-gas interfaces at the molecular level. The 

production o f commercially available analytical devices which were sensitive enough 

to characterize single layers o f molecules also aided and encouraged investigations.

Sagiv^'*'^’ revived interest in SAMs when he published a series o f  papers 

which demonstrated that alkyl silanes could be used to form very stable monolayers 

on aluminium oxide and glass. In 1983, Bell Laboratories based researchers working 

on SAMs discovered that long-chain thiols and disulfides fonn stable and well- 

packed monolayers on gold. The high affinity o f  the metals (Au, Pt) towards sulfur 

adsorption allows a diverse range o f functional groups to be incorporated into the 

SAM or onto the exposed surface o f  the SAM. Recognition o f  this novel approach 

can be credited to Allara and Nuzzo^*. This work served as a launch pad for the 

exploration o f  SAM systems based on sulfur-metal interactions.

However, it was a series o f  papers by various groups, including Finklea et al.^^ 

in 1987 and W hitesides et al.^° in 1988 that resulted in an explosion o f research on 

self-assembled monolayers. Initially, Finklea^^ looked at octadecyltrichlorosilane

6
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SAMs and found that monolayers formed from alkyl mercaptans are remarkably 

stable as electrode coatings. Finklea associated the increased stability with the high 

affinity o f sulfur for gold. Furthermore, he saw that these alkyl mercaptans formed 

sufficiently compact monolayers with barrier properties that suppressed 

electrochemical processes, including gold oxidation and interfacial electron transfer 

with long range redox molecules located in the solution phase. From this he 

concluded that it was possible to investigate electron transfer via electrochemical 

techniques across the monolayer film. Soon afterwards, it was discovered that other 

organosulfur compounds such as alkanethiols and alkyl sulfides also coordinated to 

the surfaces o f metals such as gold, silver and copper to form compact well defined 

SAMs.

Whitesides et al.̂ '* studied the co-ordination o f long chain hydroxy 

alkanethiols to gold surfaces via the sulfur atom. These produced ordered hydrophilic 

monolayers, the outer surface o f which had exposed hydroxyl groups. They also 

studied mixed monolayer systems consisting o f two hydroxy alkanethiols o f differing 

chain length, n. They found that this mixed monolayer system was fornied by co

adsorption and resulted in the generation o f a monolayer which had a disordered 

surface region that was less hydrophilic when compared with the homogeneous 

hydoxylic surface film formed from either of the pure hydroxy alkanethiol 

compounds. It was also shown that the degree o f order in the hydrophilicity could be 

controlled simultaneously by controlling the composition o f the monolayer.

1.4 Types of Self-Assembled Monolayers on Electrodes

With the exception o f carbon, SAMs have been formed on every common electrode 

material. SAMs containing sulfur compounds, especially thiols, disulfides, and 

sulfides have all been coated onto the common metal materials. Gold, silver, platinum 

and mercury being those most commonly used metals. Gold is the best substrate due 

to the affinity o f sulfur to the gold. The most common SAMs are those containing 

varying lengths o f alkane chains. Syntheses for sulfur compounds containing C5.14 

chain lengths have been produced. These carbon chain lengths form the best SAMs 

due to their flexibility and non-negligible chain-chain interactions. Short carbon chain

7
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lengths (n<5) are less common due to the different balance o f  the interactions (chain- 

chain) and are unable to form ordered monolayers. SAMs based on the adsorption o f 

isonitriles are less common^'

1.5 Advantages of Self-Assembled Monolayers Based on Thiols and Related 

Molecules

The first advantage is the ease o f  formation o f the SAMs upon exposure o f gold, 

platinum and other metals to thiols and related sulfur compounds dissolved in a 

suitable organic solvent. Deposition o f  a thiol m onolayer upon a metal occurs in a 

m atter o f  seconds to minutes. In practice, exposure o f the metal to the thiol solution is 

usually overnight. This ensures a densely packed and highly oriented monolayer. The 

high degree o f orientation is due to van der Waals forces between the methylene 

groups. Anaerobic or anhydrous conditions are not a necessity for the self-assembly 

method. Neither is a vacuum needed. Solvent choice is not a m ajor factor in SAM 

formation. Displacement o f  weakly adsorbed impurities by the assembling layer is as 

a result o f  the high affinity o f  sulfur to the metal. Also, accessibility o f  the metal 

surface does not seem to be an important factor since; the range o f  substrate areas can 

vary from submicroscopic to macroscopic. These substrates can be either porous or 

smooth.

The strength o f  the bond formed and the affinity o f  sulfur for the metal is a 

further advantage. Disruption o f  the self-assembly process or destabilization o f  the 

SAM will not occur even if  there is a wide range o f  functional groups in the 

adsorbing molecule. In the case o f  the substituted alkanethiols used in this course o f 

work, the terminal substituent can be an alkane ( linear, branched ) alkene, alkyne, 

arom atic, halide or nitrile.'*^’̂  ̂ Heteroatoms^"^’̂  ̂ and aromatic compounds^^ can be 

contained in the ‘body’ o f  the molecule. A single functional group will be exposed on 

the external surface if  the SAM is densely packed and uniform in composition.
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1.6 Introduction to Ferrocene Alkanethiol SAMs

Chidsey et al,^^ carried out much o f  the earliest work on ferrocene alkanethiols 

around the late 1980’s. Chidsey formed a co-adsorption o f  ferrocene-tenninated 

alkanethiols with corresponding unsubstituted n-alkanethiols on evaporated gold 

films, yielding a stable electroactive SAM. Figure 1.4 illustrates this system o f  co

adsorption.

Non-functionalised
alkaneithiol

Electrode

Ferrocene
moiety

■4 A lkane
chain

■4--------  Binding
group

Figure 1.4: Representation o f  an electroactive ferrocene complex adsorbed onto an electrode 
separated by a diluent alkane chain'' .̂

Em ploying electrochemical techniques, namely Cyclic Voltam m etry (CV) and 

limited study em ploying ellipsometry, Chidsey found that mixed m onolayers with 

low mole fractions o f alkanethiols linked to ferrocene by a polar ester group. These 

m onolayers showed ideal surface electrochemistry in 1 M HCIO4 i.e. the ferrocene 

oxidation and ferricenium  reduction peaks are symmetric with AEfwhm= 90 mV and 

AEp= 0 mV. This indicates that the ferrocene groups are hom ogeneous and non

interacting. Chidsey also showed that higher surface loadings or use o f  alkanethiols 

linked to a non-polar ferrocene group lead to a widening o f electrochemical features, 

indicating the operation o f  interactions amongst the surface bound ferrocene groups 

or the presence o f  inhomogeneous adsorption sites. He found that longer chain 

lengths and lower ferrocene surface concentrations resulted in slow er electron transfer 

kinetics between the substrate metal and the ferrocene groups. Finally, Chidsey found 

that exchange o f  ferrocene-term inated alkanethiols for unsubstituted alkanethiols 

proved to be useful as a m easure o f  defects and also as a means o f  avoiding the
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influence o f  defects on the kinetics o f  electron transfer to the rem aining ferrocene 

sites.

Collard and Fox^* continued this trend by exam ining the treatment o f  mixed 

monolayers o f  hexadecanethiol and 16-(ferrocenylcabonyloxy)hexadecanethiol on 

gold with solutions o f  alkanethiols. They found that this resulted in the replacement 

o f  approxim ately one third o f  the electroactive th io l’s original surface coverage. 

Collard and Fox monitored this exchange by integration o f  the cyclic voltammetric 

wave. A m echanism  o f interchange between the defect-site and the crystalline- 

domain alkanethiol was suggested (figure 1.5).

Scheme I

crystalline domain site < , > defect site

RSH RSH

slow exchange fast exchange

Figure 1.5: Mechanism o f  interchange between the defect-site and the cry’stalline-domain 
alkanethiol^^.

Although it is assum ed that diffusion o f  alkanethiols within the two-dimensional 

crystal-like m onolayer is slow, defects at the crystalline domain boundaries can 

diffuse across the surface by conformational changes in the alkyl chain. Defect site 

and crystalline-dom ain alkanethiols could be interchanged in this manner. 

Alkanethiols adsorbed during an exchange enter the m onolayer at a fast exchanging 

site (i.e., a defect) and most o f  it can then be re-exchanged, indicating that the 

exchangeable and non-exchangeable sites are not in rapid equilibrium. The inability 

to re-exchange all o f  the alkanethiol adsorbed in the first exchange indicates that there 

is a process whereby exchangeable (i.e., defect-localized) alkanethiol eventually 

equilibrates with non-exchangeable (i.e., crystalline-domain) alkanethiol.

Creager and Rowe^^, studied self-assembled m ixed monolayers composed o f 

ferrocenylhexadecanethiol and n-alkanethiols which were prepared on polycrystalline 

gold electrodes. They found that as the n-alkanethiol chain-length increases for

10
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m onolayers containing ferrocenylalkanethiols and n-a!kanethiols from 4 to 12 

carbons long, the amount o f  adsorbed ferrocene decreased. It was established that the 

redox potential shifted in a positive direction as the chain length o f  n-alkanethiol 

increased. Creager and Rowe explained this shift in terms o f  the progressively more 

alkane like environm ent created by the co-adsorbed alkanethiols which stabilizes 

ferrocenium relative to ferrocene. The positive shift is a measure o f the energy that is 

required to force the electrogenerated ferricenium ion to reside in the non-polar 

poorly solvated environment. Following oxidation, the monolayer was found to be 

m ore perm eable to electrolyte ions and solvent. The proof o f  this was that the 

capacitive charging current was always found to be larger at potentials more positive 

than the ferrocene redox potential.

In other work Creager and Rowe™ also studied mixed monolayers o f  N-(7- 

m ercaptoheptyl)-ferrocenecarboxam ide coadsorbed onto gold electrodes with n- 

alkanethiol derivatives o f  variable chain-length and terminal functionality. This
72system was more advantageous than the first system in that the redox active 

ferrocene derivative is slightly soluble in water. This permitted direct comparison o f  

fornial potentials for the adsorbed species with those for the identical species in bulk 

solution. It also allowed quantitative interpretation o f the observed shift in formal 

potentials in terms o f  specific physical models for the electrode/monolayer/solution 

interface. Creager and Rowe considered two such models, to explain the difference in 

formal potential^^. The first model was based on the difference in the spatial 

distribution o f  ions in the interfacial region and its effect on the formal potential for 

the adsorbed species. This was representative o f  a double layer effect on the apparent 

formal potential in the m onolayer. The second model was based on differences in ion 

solvation energies in the interfacial region relative to the bulk solvent. This model 

was representative o f  a solvent effect on the apparent formal potential in the 

monolayer. They carried out experiments that focused on the variations in electrolyte 

type and concentration, differences in ferrocene surface coverage, and differences in 

solvent. From their studies Creager and Rowe concluded that both ion solvation and 

ion spatial distribution effects are important and it is necessary to consider both to 

explain the data.
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Creager and Weber^', have used CV and chronoamperometry to extract rate constants 

and reorganization energies for surface attached ferrocene moieties on the 

alkanethiols. They presented a treatment o f linear sweep voltammetry for redox active 

groups irreversibly adsorbed on electrodes. They carried out voltammetric 

experiments over wide range o f scan rates for ferrocene oxidation/reduction in self

assembled monolayers o f jV-(15-mercaptopentadecyl)ferrocenecarboxyamide 

coadsorbed with mercaptohexadecanol onto gold. Creager and Rowe predicted that 

broader voltammograms and greater shifts in peak potentials with increasing scan rate 

would occur and this was borne out in their results (Figure 1.6). They also calculated 

values o f 7 s"' and 6.6 s ' for k° from two different data sets. These results parallel 

Chidsey’s results which were obtained using potential step amperometry whereas 

Creager and Weber employed voltammetry instead.
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Figure 1.6: Effect o f  sweep rate on voltammetn’ o f  a mixed FcCONH-Ci;SH/HO-Ci^SH  
monolayer (Fwc = 9.5 X  10'" molcm'^) in aqueous I  M  HCIO4 at room temperature. Currents have 
been normalized by the fa c to r vQF/RT, where v is the sweep rate and Q the charge under the 
voltammetric wave. Sweep rates were (A) O.I, (B) 1.0. (C) 10.0,(D) 100.0, and (E) 1000.0 V s ''
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Murray et al. studied temperature and distance dependence o f  electron transfer 

kinetics o f  self-assem bled m ixed monolayers o f  the ferrocene alkanethiol 

(CpFeCpC02(CH2)nSH) (Cp=cyclopentadienyl) and n-alkanethiol C H 3(CH 2)nSH 

coadsorbed on gold electrodes for n= 8,12 and 16 at low temperatures (120-140 K). 

The determination o f  the manner in which the electron transfer kinetics varies with 

distance, provides information on the extent o f  coupling between the attached redox 

site and the electrode and is o f  interest both for fundamental m echanistic reasons and 

for optim izing the level o f  control o f  interfacial electron transfer rates in the 

nanostructured system s. The low  temperature investigations o f  ferrocene alkanethiol 

m onolayers revealed that k° varies among the self-assem bled m onolayer ferrocene 

site populations, i.e., k° exhibits a kinetic dispersion. Figure 1.7 show s that the 

oxidation-reduction peak potential separation AEp between oxidation and reduction 

peak potentials in CpFcCpC 0 2 (CH 2 )i6 SH/(CH 2)i5 SH mixed m onolayer voltammetry 

increases as the electron transfer rate is them ially quenched by lowering 

temperatures.

Iu
w

-10  •

-0.4 -0.8 -U0.S 0.41.2 0
Overpotcntlal (Volts)

Figure 1.7: Tem perature-dependent cyclic voltam m etry (100 mVs'') o f  a  m ixed  m onolayer o f  
C pF cC pC 02(C H 2)i6SH /(CH 2)isSH/bulk. In contact with 2:1 (v/v) ch loroethane:butyronitrile/0 .075 M  
Bu^NPF^/^

Cyclic voltamm ograms at high temperatures for n = 8, 12 and 16 ferrocene self

assem bled m onolayers exhibit AEp that increase system atically (i.e. smaller F )  with
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increasing alkane chain length. From these AEpeak values k°  can obtained using a 

M arcus theory formulation. This involves generating working curves o f A E p eak  vs 

log(i)//r°) by using digitally sim ulating voltamm ogram s with M arcus-density o f  states 

theory. From these working curves the k° values derived are not strongly sensitive to 

the value o f E T  barrier reorganizational energy (X) assumed in the working curve. 

M urray’s results showed that the low-temperature k°  values vary exponentially with 

alkane chain length even though the monolayers are kinetically polydisperse (Table 

1 . 1 ).

T/K “ D (V/s) AEpeak (mV)
120 0.01 647 2.0 X 10'^
r  =  1.15 X 10''° mol/cm^ 0.1 810 2.5 X 10'^

1.0 1045 2.0 X 10'^
130 0.01 586 l.I X 10'^
r =  1.2 2 x lO ' ^ m o l W 0.1 742 1.3 X 10'^

1.0 950 1.4 X 10'^
140 0.01 527 3.5 X 10'^
r  =  1.44 x 10 '° m ol/cm “ 0.1 679 3.7 X 10'^

1.0 857 4.0 X 10'^
150 0.01 476 1.1 X 10'^
r =  1.5 X 10''° mol/cm^ O.I 630 1.4 X 10^

1.0 805 1.5 X 10^

Table 1.1: Cyclic Vollammetiy Peak Potential Separations and Marcus-DOS Derived
Rate Constants fo r  a CpFeCpC02(CH2)/6SH/CHj(CH2)isSH SAM in Contact with 2: I (v/v) 
Chloroethane:Butyronitrile/0.075 MBu^NPF^.

Smalley and Chidsey^^ looked at the characterisation o f  the distance dependence o f  

the electron transfer rate constant for an alkanethiol tethered ferrocene system for 

shorter chain n-alkanethiols (n < 8). It was found that the rate constant was too fast to 

be m easured by conventional electrochemical methods (e.g. chronoamperometry). 

Instead, they employed the indirect laser induced temperature (ILIT) m ethod to 

characterize the rates o f  electron transfer between ferrocenium/ferrocene redox 

couple for 5<n< 9. The objective o f the ILIT m ethod is to effect a rapid (<5 ns) and 

small (<5 K) change in the tem perature at an electrode/electrolyte interface using a 

pulsed Nd:YAG laser. This laser heats the “back” side o f  a thin metal film electrode 

whose “front” side with attached m onolayer contacts the electrolyte. Some laser 

energy is adsorbed by the metal film and is degraded to heat which rapidly diffuses

14
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across the electrode ra ising  the tem peratu re  o f  the electrode/electro ly te interface. T his 

tem perature increase effects a change in the open-circu it potential. This circuit 

potential is a function  o f  the d issipation  o f  the therm al perturbation and o f  the rate o f  

electron transfer betw een  the electrode and the redox m oieties. From  these stud ies, it 

has been estab lished  that longer alkyl chains (usually  w ith 1 1 o r m ore C H 2 groups) 

adsorb p referen tia lly  and in m ore ordered structure than their equivalen t shorter ones, 

due to  the V an der W aals in teractions betw een the alkyl chains.

Uosaki et al.^'* studied the effects o f  acyl and alkyl group in troduction  into the 

ferrocene ring  on the redox potential and the adsorption  behav iour o f  ferrocene 

derivative se lf  assem bled  alkaneth io l m onolayers. U osaki studied the electrochem ical 

characteristics o f  gold  electrodes m odified  w ith six ferrocenylalkane thiol and 

disu lfide derivatives. O n in troduction o f  the acyl group into the ferrocene ring  o f  the 

ferrocenylalkane th io ls, the redox potentials o f  the m odified  electrodes in 0.1 M 

HCIO4 w ere found to  shift positive ly  by around 300 m V  per acyl g r o u p T h e  reason 

for th is shift is the  e lectron-w ithdraw ing  effect o f  the carbonyl group and w as in 

agreem ent w ith w ork  carried  out by M ann and Bames^^.

M ann and B arnes reported  that the redox potentials o f  ferrocene derivatives 

disso lved  in so lu tions becam e m ore positive as the num ber o f  carbonyl groups 

in troduded to  the ferrocene derivative increases. On in troducing  the akyl group 

(butyl) into the ferrocene ring, the redox potentials shifted by about 15 m V  in a 

positive direction. T he reason fo r this m ovem ent w as due to  steric h indrance o f  

counter-ion m ovem ent i.e. the excess energy  is required  for ion-pair fonnation  

betw een the ferrocenium  cation in the butyl ferrocenyl derivative and the counter-ion, 

because the butyl chain  o f  the butyl ferrocenyl derivative prevents the counter-ion 

from  approach ing  th e  ferrocene m oiety . The surface concentration  o f  these ferrocene 

derivatives w as estim ated  from  the redox charge o f  the ferrocene moieties^"*. B oth the 

m axim um  surface concen tra tion  (/"max) and the adsorption  rate constan ts (^ad) on gold 

decreased  as the nu m b er o f  the acyl groups increased. The effec t o f  the butyl group 

on /"max and k^ i w as sm aller. T he reason for /"max decrease as the num ber o f  carbonyl 

group increases seem s to  be due to the decrease in the adsorbate-adsorbate  in teraction  

on the in troduction  o f  a carbonyl group. T his w as found to  be reasonable as the
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attractive hydrophobic interaction betw een m ethylene chains is im portant in the 

form ation o f  o rdered  m onolayer o f  the alkaneth io l on gold, and the carbonyl group 

in troduction causes a h indrance to this in teraction . The k^ i decrease w ith  increasing 

carbonyl group is as a resu lt o f  the steric effec t o f  the carbonyl group.

M urray et a l.’  ̂ m easured electron transfer k inetics betw een a surface- 

im m obilised  redox  m onolayer and a high tem perature superconducto r (H T SC ) 

electrode at tem peratu res above and below  the superconducto r transition  tem perature 

(Tc, 119 K). M urray  et al. coated a Tl2Ba2CaCu208 (TI2212) w ith an u ltrath in  A u film 

onto w hich redox  m onolayers o f  ferroceneoctaneth io l w ith octanethiol d iluent are co- 

chem isorbed by  self-assem bly. An alkane chain  tunneling  barrier separates the 

ferrocene redox  m oiety  from  the m etal film /H T SC  (figure 1.8).

D/A

D/A

Figure 1.8: Presents a strategy for tethering electron donor/acceptor species to the surfaces o f  
HTSC electrodes involving chemisorption o f  self-assembled monolayer o f  D/A-alkanethiol, diluted  
with alkanethiol, to the thin Ag or Au film  that coats the HTSC.

M urray et al. show ed  that the ferrocene m onolayers d isplay  w ell defined voltam m etry  

dow n to 105 K. T he electron transfer rate m easurem ents gave only  estim ated  values 

for the electron tran sfe r rate constant. T he estim ates at the tem peratu res em ployed 

w e r e 0. 35 s ' (140 K); 0.025 s"' (124 K); 0 .007 s '' (121 K) and 0 .0008 s '' (118 K). 

The values fo r vo ltam m etry  and rate m easurem ents w ere the first o f  th e ir kind for a 

m olecu lar m ono lay er on  an electrode in the superconducting  state. T hese results 

guided ad justm ent o f  the alkane chain tunneling  barrier to  a length appropriate  for 

slow er and m ore accurate  electron transfer m easurem ents, even at applied
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overpotentials large enough to reduce the electron transfer barrier to values smaller 

than the electron-pairing energy.
77Porter et al. em ployed an adhesion-based atomic force m icroscopic  

characterisation to look at real time monitoring o f  the electrochemical transformation 

o f  a surface bound ferrocene-terminated alkanethiolate monolayer at a gold surface. 

The measurements were conducted using a monolayer formed by the chemisorption  

o f  11 -mercaptoundecyl ferrocenecarboxylate at a Au electrode and a methyl- 

terminated (octadecanethiolate) monolayer modified gold-coated probe tip. These 

formed the tip-sample com bination, which was used so that changes in the force o f  

adhesion (Fad) could be correlated with the redox transfonnation o f  the ferrocenyl 

group. From their results. Porter found that the one-electron oxidation o f  the 

ferrocenyl group o f  the 11 -mercaptoundecyl ferrocenecarboxylate resulted in a 

decrease in the observed force o f  adhesion at the microcontact formed by the two 

different surfaces. Surface tension arguments were used to attribute this change to the 

decrease in the effective m iscibility at the microcontact as a consequence o f  the 

oxidation o f  the ferrocenyl group to the ferrocenium ion.

Creager and W eber et al.^* em ployed high-speed CV (0.1 V s'' to 10,000 V s" 

') to study the oxidation/reduction kinetics o f  several ferrocene containing 

m onolayers on gold electrodes. These monolayers were fonned by coadsorption o f  N -  

(mercaptoalkyl)ferrocenecarboxamide, [(C 5 H5 )Fe(C 5 H4 )CONH(CH 2 )nSH, where n =  

7-10, and 15 with mercapto alcohol (H0(CH2)n+iSH where n =  7-10, and 15]. From 

these experiments the standard electron-transfer rate constants were obtained as a 

function o f  chain length and a value o f  k °  =  6.6 s ' was obtained for n=15. This value 

being quite close to those reported in earlier work by the authors^'. From these rate 

constants a value describing the exponential decay o f  rate with adsorbate chain length 

(P) was calculated. Electronic coupling factors, |Fab|, describing the bridge-mediated 

long range coupling between adsorbed ferrocene groups and the underlying gold  

surface were quantitatively estimated from the rate data. From Creager’s results 

electronic coupling factors varied from a high o f  6.5 cm"' for the short chain 

m onolayer (10 bonds in pathway linking ferrocene to the electrode) to a low  o f  0.06  

cm ' for the long chain m onolayer (18 bonds linking ferrocene to the electrode).
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These factors are in good agreement with work carried out by Closs and Miller^^, who 

found a value o f  6.2 cm"' for an electronic coupling factor in a donor-acceptor 

m olecule in which the bridge is a saturated hydrocarbon (a steroid) with 10 molecules

linking the donor and the acceptor.
80Ellis et al. employed cyclic voltam m etry and X-ray Photoelectron 

Spectroscopy (XPS) to examine the influence o f  different chemical pretreatm ents on 

the formation and electrochemistry o f  1 l-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)undecanethiol and 

n-decanethiol self-assembled mixed monolayers. Ellis et al. employed two different 

pre-treatment methods, one was a “hot-etched” treatment which involved the soaking 

o f  the substrate in a dilute boiling piranha solution for 1 min, rinsing thoroughly with 

water, hydrogen peroxide, water, followed by drying in a je t  o f  nitrogen. The second 

pretreatment was called a “cold-etched” treatm ent and consisted o f  sonicating the 

gold surface in a boiling solution o f 50:50 ethanol/chloroform for 5 min, drying in a 

je t o f  nitrogen, covering with a room tem perature piranha solution for 1 min, rinsing 

thoroughly with deionised water, hydrogen peroxide, and water, and followed by 

further drying in a je t o f  nitrogen. Ellis concluded from the results that the “hot- 

etched” pretreated substrate provides mixed monolayers o f  higher surface coverages 

o f  the electroactive ferrocene thiol than a “cold-etched” substrate (figure 1.9).

0 6 -

100 200 300 400 500 600

Time/hours

Figure 1.9: Surface coverage o f FcCOOCu-SH as a function o f immersion time in ethanol for  
monolayers (48 h adsorption time) formed from I fiM(l .0/0.0) solution on cold-etched surface (O) and 
on hot-etched surface (•)  and from I jjM(0.5/0.5) solution on "cold -etched” surface (a) and on hot- 
etched surface ( m )  (the solid lines are exoonential fits o f  the d a ta f .
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The reason put fon\'ard for the “ hot-etched”  substrate is that it presents a greater 

percentage o f higher binding sites than the “ cold-etched”  substrate. The higher 

stability o f these binding sites for the ferrocenylalkanethiolate was confirmed by 

desorption experiments in ethanol. From charging current measurements in cyclic 

voltammograms comparison o f the monolayers on the two pre-treated surfaces 

suggested that the monolayers formed on the hot-etched surfaces are less permeable 

than those formed on the cold-etched surfaces (Figure 1.10).
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Figure 1.10: Cyclic voltammograms fo r  a cold-etched surface (dotted line) and a hot-etched 
surface (solid line) immersed in a I  m M  (1.0/0.0 FcCOOCirSH/C/o-SH) solution. The scan rate is 
(a) 10 V/s and (b) 500 m Vs'

From figure 1.10(a) it is seen that similar ferrocene surface coverages are obtained, 

however the oxidation/reduction peaks for monolayers formed at the hot-etched 

surface are broader than the corresponding cold-etched peaks. This is indicative o f a 

greater extent o f inhomogeneities o f the microenvironment o f the ferrocene groups at 

the former surface. In figure 1.10(b), at a lower scan rate the difference is more 

marked, where a splitting in the oxidation/reduction peaks is observed in the cyclic 

voltammogram o f the hot-etched surface.

Chung and Lee^' investigated the reorientation o f a ferrocene tenninated 

undecanethiol induced by the coadsorption o f dodecanethiol. Chung formed self

assembled monolayers o f 11-sulfidoundecyl ferrocenecarboxylate 

(FcCOO(CH2)i iSH) and carried out FT-IR external reflection spectroscopy w ith p-
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polarised light on this monolayer. The monolayer was then immersed in a solution o f 

dodecanethiol and further FT-IR was employed. Figure 1.11 presents the infrared 

spectrum o f  the m onolayer before and after the coadsorption o f  dodecanethiol.
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Figure 1.11: Comparison o f  the FT-IR spectra o f  FcCOOfCHi)nSH pow der dispersed in 
KCl(DRIFTS) (a), the monolayer o f  FcCOO (CH2)nS on gold  (b), and the monolayer o f  
FcCOO(CH:)iiS on gold  treated with CH3(CH2)nSH

Chung reported that presence o f  reorientation o f the m onolayer could be inferred by 

the disappearance o f the carbonyl stretching peak. The peak at 1713 cm '' is attributed 

to the v (C = 0) and was intense on the spectrum in figure 1.11(b). On immersion o f  the 

m onolayer into the dodecanethiol, the intensity o f  the carbonyl peak decreased 

(Figure 1.11(c)). Chung implied that the carbonyl group was rem oved completely or 

reorientated parallel to the surface. However, C -0  stretching peaks at 1282 cm' 

'[v("C(C=0)-0)] and 1146 cm ' [v(C-C-O)] remained at the same intensity. Chung 

implied that the incom ing dodecanethiol molecules did not replace many o f  the 

FcC 00(C H 2)iiSH  molecules but rather induced the reorientation o f  the structure. 

Chung and Lee postulated that this behaviour was dependent on the relative chain 

lengths o f  ferrocene term inated thiol and unsubstituted alkanethiol (Figure 1.12).

Figure 1.12(a) depicts the structure o f  the m onolayer before the coadsorption 

o f  dodecanethiol. The addition o f  dodecanethiol on the m onolayer results in C -0  

single bond on the carbonyl side o f  the ester being rotated. This meant that the 

coadsorbed dodecanethiol m olecules on gold caused the ferrocenyl group to be 

pushed upwards in order to make more room for themselves. The resulting structure 

is shown in figure 1.12(b).
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Figure 1.12: A schematic representation for the reorientation o f the FcC00(CH2) nS monolayer 
se lf  assembled on gold before the coadsorption o f CHjfCHiJnS (a) and after the coadsorption of 
CH3(CH2)uS(b).^'

Sum ner et al. studied the electrochemistry two different series o f  monolayers, one 

series has ferrocene groups linked to gold substrate by simple alkane chains and the 

second series where the two methylene groups in the bridge adjacent to the ferrocene 

group were replaced by a carboxamide group. The m onolayer structures are shown in 

figure 1.13.

A ) H O -C H /
O

B) H ,C -C H r
H H

'b 'l  . 
R

H H

H jC -C H r 

(n = 7.8.0.10)

/
/
/
/
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Figure 1.13: Illustrative structures o f  (A) mixed monolayers o f N-(CO-mercaptoalkyl)
ferrocenecarboxamides with CO-mercapto-alkanols, and (B) mixed monolayers o f UJ-mercapto- 
alkylferrocenes with alkanethiols on gold* .̂

The standard electron-transfer rate constants for oxidation/reduction kinetics o f  the 

ferrocene groups were investigated using a novel ac voltamm etry m ethod developed
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83b y Creager and W ooster . Sum ner et al. found that the rate constants in both series  

decreased exp on en tia lly  as p o lym eth y len e chain lengths increased (T ab le 2). T hey  

also  found that the rate constants are very sim ilar in the tw o series w h en  they are 

com pared according to the num ber o f  individual bonds in the direct pathw ay linking  

the ferrocene group to the gold electrode'®.

Monolayer Components EpEAK (V) ko (s')
F c - C O - N H -  (C H 2 )y -S H /H 0 -(C H 2 )g -S H +0.572 1.1 X 10-
F c - C O - N H -  (C H 2 )g -S H /H 0 -(C H 2 )9 -S H +0.55 1.5 X 10‘
F c - C O - N H -  (C H 2 )9  -S H /H O -(C H 2)io -S H +0.563 6.9 X 10
F c - C O - N H -  (C H 2 )io - S H /H 0 - (C H 2 ) i i -S H +0.568 1.3 X 10-
Fc-(CH2>9 -S H /C H 3 -(C H 2 )8 -S H +0.362 9.0 X 10'
Fc- (C H 2 ) io -S H /C H 3 -(C H 2 )9 -S H +0.365 4.0 X 10'
Fc- (C H 2 ) ii -S H /C H 3 -(C H 2 ),o-S H +0.362 4.7 X 10'
Fc- (C H 2 ) i2 -S H /C H 3 -(C H 2 ) ii-S H +0.341 1.8 X 10-

Table 1.2: Table o f  the standard electron-transfer rate constants for ferrocene monolayers^^.

Sum ner suggested  from  this that the contribution o f  the carboxam ide group to the 

overall bridge-m ediated electronic cou p lin g  is not very d ifferent from that o f  a pair o f  

m ethylene groups i.e. the replacem ent o f  a pair o f  m ethylene groups with the 

carboxam ide group had on ly  a m inim al effect on the rate.
84Kalaji and co. , presented w ork that described an in s itu  

spectroelectrochem ical study o f  a series o f  short chain ferrocene derivatives w ith a 

carbonyl functionality  [F cC 0(C H 2)„ SH , w ith n<9). In situ  subtractively norm alized  

interfacial FTIR sp ectroscopy (SN IF T IR S) w as used to probe structural and 

orientational changes occurring in the short chain m onolayers induced b y  the redox  

activity o f  the ferrocene end group. T his technique in vo lves recording d ifference  

IR/FTIR spectra at d ifferent potentials. B y  com puting  (norm alized) d ifference  

spectra, spectra essen tia lly  free o f  bulk contributions are obtained. O n ly  adsorbed or 

desorbed sp ec ies  rem ain present in the d ifferential spectra, usually  seen  as n egative  

and p o sitiv e  go in g  bands respectively . Figure 1.14 sh ow s the SN IFT IR S spectra  

obtained from  a (C 5H 5)Fe(C sH 4 )C O (C H 2 )5SH m onolayer (F cC 6) on a A u ( 111)  

surface in HCIO4.
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Figure 1.14: N orm alised  difference spectra  o f  a  Au ( I I I )  d isc  elec trode m odified with FcC6. The 
spectra  w ere recorded  a t (a) 400 m V  an d  (b) 650 m V  using p -p o la r ised  radiation, in HCIO4 (0.5 m ol 
dm^) in D 2O elec tro lyte  solution. The reference spectrum  was recorded  at 200  mV.^‘*

The reference spectra were recorded at 200 mV as this is the potential where 

ferrocene appears in its reduced form. From the spectra it is seen that the oxidation 

process produces differences in the IR spectra o f  the monolayer. Kalaji’s results 

showed that the oxidation o f  the ferrocene groups in the FcC6 m onolayer is 

accom panied by a rotation o f  the ferrocene groups towards a position where the plane 

o f  the cyclopentadienyl rings switches to a position nonnal to the surface o f  the 

electrode. The ferrocene m oiety was seen to be the only component o f the FcC6 

m onolayer to move. The m ovem ent was a simple rotation around the Fc-C bond. 

Figure 1.15 depicts the rotation o f  the ferrocene group around the Fc-C bond as 

oxidation occurs. Figure 1.15 (c) shows that rotated m olecule B and it can be clearly 

seen that the plane o f  the cyclopentadienyl rinds was perpendicular to the surface in 

the oxidised state.
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A

1.
c

Figure 1.15: model showing the rotation o f  the ferrocene group upon oxidation (A—yB) and a
view o f  B after rotation o f  the whole molecule (B—*C).^‘‘

Napper et employed cyclic voltamm etry to measure ferrocene self-assembled 

mixed monolayer electron transfer rate constants. The mixed monolayers were 

formed by coadsorption o f  a redox-active ferrocene based alkanethiol 

[(ri^C5H5)Fe(ri^C5H4)-C02(CH2)5X(CH2)6SH, where X = -CH 2 - or -0 -]2  and a diluent 

alkanethiol [CH 3 (CH 2 )4 Y(CH 2 )6 SH, where Y = -CH 2 - or -O -]. Napper et al. found 

that the replacem ent o f  a single methylene group by an ether link in the electroactive 

thiol causes a marked decrease in the rate constant. This result arose from a decrease 

in the electronic coupling between the gold surface and the ferrocene redox couple. 

The decrease in coupling arose from the exchange interaction and energetic changes 

in the ether-linked molecule. The introduction o f  an ether linkage into the 

electroactive thiol chain led Napper to the observation o f  a reduced rate constant. It 

was seen that the rate constant for the ether diluent was reduced by approxim ately 4.2 

times in value, from 35 s"' to 8.4 s ''. The rate constant for the alkane diluent 

decreased from 55 s ' to 12 s ',  a reduction o f  4.6 times in value. This result was 

suggestive o f  the importance o f  intermolecular interactions when detem iining the 

electronic coupling through compact films.
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Sum ner and Creager^^ investigated  the redox chem istry  o f  fe rrocene groups in 

alkaneth io late-based  m onolayer film s on gold electrodes u sing  ac voltam m etry. 

H ow ever, they  deviated  from  norm al self-assem bled  m ono layer structuring  by 

position ing  the ferrocene groups w ith in  the in terio r o f  the m onolayer. Sum ner and 

C reager considered  the redox kinetics fo r the ferrocene groups w here the groups were 

exposed  to  the electro ly te  so lu tion  at the m onolayer-so lu tion  in terface, the usual self

assem bled  m ethod, w here a m ono layer is form ed w ith ferrocene-capped  and 

nonferrocene-capped  alkanethiol chains o f  the sam e length. In the case w here the 

ferrocene groups are “buried” w ith in  the m onolayer in terio r by form ing the 

m onolayer from  the sam e ferrocene-capped  alkaneth io ls as exposed  m onolayers, but 

w ith nonferrocene-capped  coadsorbates w ith m uch longer alkane chains. F igure 1.16 

illustrates the tw o m ethods and the m onolayers in question.

/ ■ “

Figure 1.16: Illustrative structures o f  ferrocene-containing alkanethiolate monolayers: (top) Fc- 
Ci„H2,rSH/CioH2i-SH: and (bottom) Fc-C,„H24-SH/C2uH4rSH.'*'^

Sum ner and C reager resu lts show ed that ferrocene groups that w ere buried  in the 

m onolayer d isp layed  oxidation-reduction  potentials that w ere strong ly  shifted  in a 

positive d irection  re la tive to  poten tials ob tained  for m onolayers w here the  ferrocene 

groups w ere exposed  to  the electro ly te  solution. H ow ever, th e ir m ain  finding w as that 

the redox kinetics associa ted  w ith  ferrocene ox idation /reduction  w as far m ore 

sluggish  w hen the ferrocene groups w ere buried  w ith in  the m ono layer in com parison 

to m onolayer w here the ferrocene g roups w ere exposed. It w as observed  that k  =
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40 ,000  s '',  for ferrocene oxidation/'reduction in a ferrocenyl-decaneth io l coadsorbed 

w ith  decanethiol m onolayer, w hereas k  =  200 s '' fo r a m onolayer o f  ferrocenyl- 

decanethiol coadsorbed  w ith  1-m ercaptoeicosane ( C 2 0 H 4 1 S H ) .  Sum ner and C reager 

found that the d ifferences in behav ior fo r “buried” and “exposed” ferrocene groups 

depended critically  upon the electro ly te  an ion  size, i.e ., ferrocene oxidation / reduction 

w as alm ost com plete ly  inh ib ited  w hen sodium  po ly(p-sty rene sulfonate) w as used as 

the electrolyte. T hese resu lts w ere in terpreted  in term s o f  a reaction  w hich involved a 

coupled e lec tron -transfer and ion-transfer. This m ean t that electron transfer from  

ferrocene to the e lec trode m ust occur alongside an ion  transfer from  the electro lyte to 

the oxidized ferricenium  site in the m onolayer, and the ra te  o f  electron transfer can 

depend critically  upon the ra te o f  ion transfer into the m onolayer.

Shim azu and co-workers*^, exam ined m ixed m onolayers o f  

ferrocenyloctaneth io l (FcC sSH ) and alkaneth io ls o f  various chain lengths, w hich 

w ere constructed  afte r p redeterm in ing  the surface com position  by the initial coverage 

o f  Pb underpo ten tia lly  deposited  on a bare gold electrode during  first step o f  the 

preparation. S ingle w aves observed  in the reductive desorption voltam m ogram s show  

no fonnation  o f  sing le com ponen t dom ains.
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Figure 1.17: The fraction o f  the electroactive FcCSSH as a function o f  the initial Pb coverage. 
Alkanethiols: C8SH (triangle), C12SH (square) and C18SH (circle). The dotted line represents the 
surface coverage o f  Fcc8SH expected.^^
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C om parison o f  the desorp tion  charges and oxidation  charges o f  the FcCgSH
2 2m onolayer, w hich  w ere sim ilar at 55.1 ^C  cm ' and 44.5 |iC  cm ' respectively  

indicated  that in the single com ponent m olecules all FcCgSH m olecules w ere 

electroactive. Shim azu then integrated the curren t during  the redox reaction o f  the 

m ixed m onolayers to obtain  the redox charges, Qredox- The surface fraction  o f  the 

electroactive FcCSSH  is p lo tted  as a function o f  the initial Pb coverage. The

surface fraction  is defined  as =  Qredox/ Qredox^ w here Qredox** is the charge due to

the redox reaction  o f  the  sing le-com ponent FcCSSH m onolayer (figure 1.17). The 

surface fraction o f  the e lectroactive FcCgSH w as found to be sm aller than expected. 

T hese results ind icated  that m onolayers show ed a considerable am ount o f  the 

ferrocene m oieties w hich  w ere not electroactive. Shim azu also show ed that the m ass 

change during  the  redox reaction  o f  the ferrocene was greater than that expected  from  

the sim ple assoc ia tion  o f  the ferrocenium  cation w ith the electro ly te anion, and in 

addition w as g reater than  that for the m ixed m onolayers prepared from  m ixed 

solutions o f  the precursor thiols. The m ass per electron (m pe) for the sing le

com ponent FcCgSH w as found to be 157 g m o l''.  For the m ixed FcCgSH/CigSH 

m onolayers a value o f  449 g m o l'' is obtained. Shim azu in terpreted  that the m ass 

change w as due to  the incorporation o f  the anion and w ater upon oxidation, into the 

“pocket” surrounded  by  alkanethiol (C |gSH ) m olecules and a FcCsSH m olecule at the 

bottom .

Sm alley  et al.** investigated  the standard  heterogeneous e lectron-transfer rate 

constants betw een substrate gold electrodes and ferrocene redox couples attached to 

the electrode surface by various chain lengths o f  an alkanethiol bridge as a constituent 

o f  a m ixed  self-assem bled  m onolayers w hich w ere m easured by  as a function  o f  

tem perature. T he ferrocene w as d irectly  attached to e ither the alkanethiol bridge or 

through an ester (C O 2) linkage. The rate constan ts for long bridge lengths (contain ing  

11 o r m ore m ethy lene groups) w ere m easured using either ch ronoam perom etry  or 

cyclic vo ltam m etry ; the rate constan ts for shorter bridges w ere m easured  using  the 

indirect laser induced  tem perature ju m p  technique. A nalysis o f  the d istance (bridge 

length) dependence on the preexponential factors obtained from  the A rrhenius 

analysis o f  the ra te  constan t versus tem perature data dem onstrates a clear lim iting
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behaviour at a surprisingly small value o f  this preexponential factor. This limiting 

behaviour is independent o f  both the identity o f  the redox couples and the nature o f 

the linkage o f  the couple to the bridge. The possible explanations for this behaviour 

include the possible effects o f  bridge conformational flexibility upon the electron 

transfer kinetics.

In recent years, the study o f  ferrocenyl alkanethiols has progressed towards 

the study o f biferrocene and its corresponding alkanethiols. Dong et al. was one o f  the 

first groups to undertake this area o f  study. Dong et al.*^ studied the spectroscopic 

and electrochemical characterisation o f  chemisorbed biferrocenyl alkanethiols on Au 

(111) surface. Figure 1.18 illustrates the biferrocene derivatives employed in the 

study. The characterisation o f  several other techniques including, TEM, UV-vis, and 

NMR were also included.

SH (CH2)irSH
I'C Fe

Fe Fc
CH3

I a n=5
b n-8 « r

F ig u re  1 .18: Illustration o f  the biferrocene derivatives employed.

The biferrocenyl alkanethiol monolayers were formed using the same self-assembly 

method as employed for the single ferrocenyl alkanethiol se lf assembled monolayers. 

The thiol monolayers were prepared by soaking A u ( l l l )  electrodes in ethanol 

solutions o f a bi ferrocene-terminated thiol ( la -c ) and unsubstituted thiol at ImM  total 

thiol concentration. Dong et al. observed two successive reversible one-electron 

redox waves for the biferrocenyl alkanethiol Au nanoclusters and the biferrocenyl 

alkanethiol m onolayers on Au (111) (figure 1.19).

From the graph it can be seen that the positive and negative current peaks for 

each redox wave occur at alm ost the same potential, and the peak current increases 

alm ost linearly with the scan rate. Dong also reported that repeated cyclic 

voltam m etry scanning does not alter the voltamm ogram s, dem onstrating that these 

biferrocenyl alkanethiol se lf assembled monolayers are stable to electrochemical
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cycling. The surface coverages o f  the biferrocenyl alkanethiol se lf  assembled  

monolayers were also calculated from the voltammograms. For the monolayers o f  

BiFc(CH 2 )5 SH a surface coverage o f  2.05x10''"* mol cm'^ when the mole fraction o f  

biferrocene (Xeifc =1) and (C 5 H n)B iF c(C H 2 )5 SH has a surface coverage o f  3 .27x10’''' 

mol cm' when the Xeifc = 1. H owever as the Xsifc decreases so too does the surface 

coverage. The standard electron transfer rate constant ( k s )  was calculated from the 

splitting between the oxidation and reduction peaks. Dong discovered that the o f  

the second redox wave is always larger then the k s  for the first w ave. D ong reasoned 

that in the existence o f  the stronger Fe-Fe interaction, the oxidation potential o f  the 

second w ave shifted to a higher voltage and the reduction voltage o f  the second wave 

shifts to a lower voltage, when the charge density o f  the biferrocenyl m oiety caused  

by the oxidization o f  one o f  the ferrocenyl m oieties increases i.e. the intemiolecular 

electron hopping mechanism may play a role in determining the magnitude o f  the k ^  

value.
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Figure 1.19: C yclic voltam m ogram s in 1 M  HCIO4 o f  m ixed m onolayers o f  BiFc(CH 2)^SH an d  1- 
pen tan eth io l (left) an d  m ixed m onolayers o f  (C fH n)B iF c(C H 2 )}SH  an d  I-pentaneth iol (right). Both 
se ts o f  m onolayers are  fo rm ed  fro m  ethanol solutions containing various m ole fraction s (  o f  
BiFc(CH->)SH. Scan ra te  =  100 mVs '.̂ '̂

However, in the last year the use o f  ferrocene alkanethiols has switched again, this 

time towards developing m ethods to probe the nature and structure o f  nanoscale
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environments. The behaviour o f  ferrocene-containing monolayers can be used to 

probe nanoscale organization and was investigated by Chambers et al̂ **. This group 

reported a cyclic voltam m etry investigation o f  the internal, hydrogen-bond-driven 

phase separation o f  am ide-containing thiols and alkanethiols. Chambers investigated 

am ide-containing thiols with a terminal ferrocene carboxylate functional group in two 

binary monolayers, one hom ogeneously mixed and the other phase separated. They 

found that for hom ogeneously mixed self-assem bled monolayers, the current-voltage 

behaviour was nearly ideal at low ferrocene coverage. In addition, the ferrocene 

concentration on the surface was found to be directly proportional to the amount o f  

ferrocene-term inated thiol in the soaking solution. The phase-separated m onolayers at 

low ferrocene coverage, in com parison, exhibited broader oxidation and reduction 

peaks, and the ferrocene adsorbate concentration in the soaking solution. The data 

when taken together demonstrate that the electrochemical response o f tethered redox 

probes can be used to detect internal hydrogen-bond-driven nanoscale phase 

separation o f am ide-containing thiols and alkanethiols.

1.7 Structure of SAMs

SAMs have been formed using different systems. The “pair” o f  the chemisorbing 

headgroup o f  the m olecule and the substrate is the defining feature. As a result o f  this, 

the “chemisorption pair” is used to classify the specific system used in this body o f 

work. The forces that conspire to determine the structure o f  alkanethiol monolayers 

can be grouped into three classes, interactions between thiol head groups, corrugated 

dispersion forces between alkyl chains and interactions between alkanethiol 

endgroups. The balance o f  these forces determines the specific m olecular packing 

habit. The SAM system discussed here is that o f thiols on Au (111), which is one o f 

the most popular SAM systems. Some other frequently systems in use are shown in 

figure 1.20
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Figure 1.20: Some frequen tly  used com pounds fo r  SAMs. F or pu rpose  o f  illustration, chain  
length is specified  to n = 10. (1) n-alkanethiol: HS-(CH:)„.i-CHj; (2) a,co-alkanedithiol: HS- 
(CH 2)„-SH; (3) CO -m ercaptoalkanol: HS-(CH2)„-0H; (4) co-m ercaptoalkane carboxylic acid: HS- 
(CH2)„.,-COOH:

Thiols on Au (111)  are used to depict the different features characterizing the SAM s 

structure. The structure o f  the molecular backbone can be illustrated (Figure 1.21). 

This backbone includes a possible tilt angle with respect to the surface normal, the tilt 

direction and the tilt angle. The molecular backbone does not necessarily need to be 

extended fully, in principle. This is due to the possibility that alkane chains might be 

bent or exhibit gauche effects. A lso, different backbones have different degrees o f  

freedom to describe their conformational state.

X

Figure 1.21: Schem atic o f  angular degrees o f  freedom  o f  alkanethiol (bound to substra te  via  
th iol group, with a lkyl chain fully stretched). Angle 6, refers to tilt o f  m olecular axis with respect to  
su bstra te  surface normal, / t  defines tilt direction, i.e., it is derived  fro m  pro jection  o f  m olecule in 
su bstra te  plane. Xi w  undefined f o r  6, =  0. Twist angle, y/, describes rotation about axis o f
molecule.'^
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1.7.1 Alkanethiols on Au (111)

Alkanethiols on Au (111) have become a SAM s model system for a num ber o f 

reasons. Firstly, Au is relatively inert and easy to clean. Secondly, the Au (111) 

surface is the lowest energy surface as reflected in the tendency o f  thin film growth to 

propagate in the (111) direction. Thirdly, the Au-S interaction is very strong and the 

m onolayer formed will be stable. Therefore, since evaporated Au films are easy to 

prepare and because technological applications are more likely to be rely on thin 

films than single-crystals, the Au (111) surface is the optimal surface.

1.7.2 Alkanethiols as the archetypal case

N -alkanethiols are considered the simplest case among the thiols on Au(l 11) because 

they are relatively simple compounds, from a chemical view and are fully saturated. 

These n-alkanethiols exhibit all necessary features and degrees o f  freedom typical for 

SAMs.

1.7.3 Alkanethiol M olecular Lattice

For many years the structure o f  alkanethiol SAMs grown on Au (111) surfaces has 

been the source o f much research. This section traces this research from its initial 

investigations in the late 1980’s to the present day. The Au (111) surface is also 

described below.

1.7.3.1 A u ( l l l )  Surface- Herringbone Reconstruction

A (111) lattice plane within the face centred cubic (fee) Au crystal is a hexagonal 

array o f  atoms all in equivalent positions. G old’s lowest energy surface is Au (111), 

as seen in the tendency o f  thin film-growth to propagate in the (111) direction^' . If 

Au retained this surface; the flat terraces between atomic steps would appear 

featureless. Instead, the surface o f  the Au reconstructs i.e. it shortens its nearest 

neighbour distances to compensate for the smaller num ber o f  neighbours. Au is the 

only fee metal whose (111) surface reconstructs. The reconstruction o f  A u ( l l l )  

surface is not a conventional one; but is a complex system consisting o f  both short 

range and long range structure termed the herringbone pattern. This herringbone
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reconstruction offers strikingly ordered adsorption and nucleation sites on the surface. 

On analyzing an Scanning Tunneling Microscopy (STM) image o f the Au surface, it 

is seen that, for the reconstructed Au(111) short range surface, 23 gold surface 

atoms are packed on 22 bulk lattice sites along the direction in a unit cell resulting in 

uniaxial contraction o f 4.4% relative to bulk layers^^.

|Au(1H)(x3X23)|

Figure 1.22: Constant-current STM topograph o f  hare Au(III )  herringbone-reconstructed 
surface showing quasihexagonal arrangement o f  Au atoms and bright ridges due to variations in 
registry between sw face and subsurface layers. Atomic rows deviate from  linearity due to partial 
stacking fault in hep regions (ABA stacking)^^

This contraction causes variations in registry between the surface and subsurface 

atomic layers such that the stacking arrangement alternates between normal, 

unfaulted ABC stacking (face centred cubic) and faulted ABA (hexagonal closed 

packed), with faulted and unfaulted regions delineated by rows o f bridging Au 

atoms, shown in figure 1.22^^. These bridging rows are manifest in STM as elevated 

ridges aligned with substrate (121) directions^''. They pair forming a (Vs x 23) surface 

unit cell that can adopt 1 of 3 orientational registries. Figure 1.23 shows a constant- 

current UHV STM topograph o f the same herringbone-reconstructed surface. It also 

includes a ball model o f the single (V3 x 23) surface unit cell.
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Figure 1.23: Constant-current UHV STM topograph o f  bare Au( 111) herringbone-reconstructed 
surface. Enlarged area shows ball model o f  a single (^3x 23) surface unit cell. Surface layer is 
4.4% uniaxially compressed. Compression causes surface-to-subsutface atomic registry to vary 
from  unfaulted (ABC) stacking, to bridging, to faulted (ABA) stacking, to bridging, and back to 
unfaulted stacking. Bridging rows adopt alternating 60E bends, half o f  which contain surface- 
confined dislocation^*

1.7.3.2 Early M olecular Structure Studies

The forces that conspire to determ ine the structure o f  alkanethiol m onolayers can be 

placed into three classification s: Firstly, interactions betw een thiol groups and the 

corrugated A u lattice. S econ d ly , d ispersion forces betw een the alkyl chains, and, 

finally  interactions alkanethiol endgroups. It is the balance o f  these forces that w ill 

determ ine the sp ec ific  m olecular pack ing  habit. Electron D iffraction  w as em p loyed  to 

carry out early structural studies. T h ese  studies reported an incom m ensurate (7 x 7) 

m olecular overlayer for A uC 2 iC H 3 ^'\ Later studies reported that the correct 

interpretation o f  the Bragg reflection s indicates a com m ensurate (V3 x V3)R30° 

structure (figure 1.24).

The adsorption is said to be com m ensurate as the m o lecu les  adsorb in a 

pattern that is in exact correspondence w ith  the surface atom s. W hen the alkanethiol 

m olecu les adsorb on the A u ( 111)  surface they are in the 3 -fo ld  h o llo w  sites. 

H ow ever, they  are too  large to fit every  vacant site, so they seem  to be spaced into  

every other site as su ggested  in figure 1.24. S im ple geom etry indicates that the 

distance b etw een  adjacent adsorbate alkanethiol m olecu les is V3 tim es the A u to Au
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spacing. Also, a row o f  adsorbate molccules is at an angle o f  30“ with respect to a row 

o f  Au atoms in the underlayer^^.

Figure 1.24: Schematic representation o f  a adsorbed lay’er with a ('Vi x  '43)R3(f' structure on a 
Au ( I I I )  surface

This is a 30° rotation o f  the incom mensurate (7 x i f . Infrared (IR) adsorption studies 

have confirmed that alkanethiol monolayers are dense and solid like. IR also 

highlighted that the thiols are tilted -3 0 °  off o f  the surface normal and that the planes 

defined by the all-transhydrocarbon backbone exist in 2 dissim ilar twist azimuths'**^. 

These structural analysis tools are all spatially averaging and have, therefore, left 

unanswered questions about, number, nature and structure o f  surface defects. 

Scanning probe m icroscopy studies on alkanethiols have been used to answer these 

questions pertaining to local structural features. Porter et al. were among the 

pioneering groups in this area. Porter observed the hexagonal (V3 x V3)R30° lattice 

structure for chains with n = 2, 4 -  17 using both atom ic force microscopy 

(AFM)^^and scanning tunneling m icroscopy (STM)^^. Dubois employed low energy 

electron diffraction (LEED)'*^*^ and observed the same structure for n < 3 whereas for 

4 < n < 12 they reported larger unit cells [(mV3 x V3)R30°, where m is an integer 

between 4 and 6 depending on length o f  chain]. Both Porter and Dubois assigned the 

threefold hollow site as the preferred adsorption site. Poirier and Tarlov have also 

perform ed STM m easurem ents that clearly show that the surface o f  these monolayers
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exhibit a repeating pattern o f  bright and dark spots that correspond to a c(4 x 2) 

superlattice o f  a basic (VS x V3)R30° overlayer'”'. This is shown in figure 1.25.

|C(4 x 2 } 0 c tn n e t  h lo l/A u (1 l Ty

Figure 1.25: Constant-current STM topograph o f  octanethiol monolayer on A u ( lll) .  Au 
reconstruction is lifted and alkanethiols adopt commensurate crystalline lattice characteriized by a 
c(4x2) superlattice o f  a ( l̂3 x '^3)R30°.""

Em ploying low energy atom diffraction (LEAD), with He as the atom, Cam illone et
] 0^al. '  suggested an orthorhom bic unit cell that comprises o f  four thiols arranged as 

two like pairs, this is consistant with IR data. Cam illone’s orthorhombic prim itive 

unit cell has dimensions o f 3a x 2V3a [a = 2.884A, the Au lattice constant] and can be 

equally described as a c(4 x 2) superlattice o f a (V3 x V3)R30° hexagonal lattice. The 

structure was subsequently confirm ed by grazing incidence X-Ray diffraction 

(GIXD)''*^. Interestingly the c(4 x 2) superlattice was not reported in the initial STM 

study^^. However, it was seen in the later studies which used high impedance 

tunneling junctions' .

Figure 1.25 represents an image with m olecular resolution o f  an octanethiol 

m onolayer on Au(l 11) with the rectangular prim itive cell outlined. Each bright spot 

indicates an individual thiol molecule. The m odulation in intensity is reflective o f  the 

presence o f  2 discrete thiol conform ations and their spatial arrangements agree with 

the previous He diffraction and X-Ray diffraction m easurements.

In addition to the spatial arrangement highlighted in figure 1.25, it has been 

proposed by Delamarche et a l . '^  using STM that several m olecular confonnations 

co-exist in SAMs at room temperature. They found that some conform ations are 

sim ilar are similar to bulk alkanes; others confirm  the model provided on H-scattering
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and X-Ray diffraction by Camillone. Delamarchc showed that the exact 

determination o f  the surface corrugation allowed the identification o f  two new 

variants o f  the c(4x2) superlattice and one characterized by a (Vs x V3)R30° primitive 

unit cell and their explanation with m olecular models.

This suggestion o f  polymorphism , however is contradicted by the absence in 

GIXD o f  certain reflections that are forbidden by the c(4x2) symm etry shown in 

figure 1.25, but are allowed by the proposed symmetries shown by Fenter''*^’"̂ .̂ 

Interpretation o f  the internal structure o f  the unit cell is com plicated by 

m orphological limitations o f  “Convolution” o f  a cylindrically asymm etric tip

with the various orientational and tilt domain can give the untrue impression o f 

disparate internal structure.

The two discrete m olecular features com prising the unit cell were originally 

attributed to an alternation o f  the plane define by the all-trans hydrocarbon 

backbones, a model consistent with the IR data (figure 1.26)'* ’̂’'*̂ *' '

Figure 1,26: Model o f  commensuration condition between alkanethiol monolayer (large circles) 
and bulk terminated Au surface (small circles). Diagonal slash in large circles represents azimuthal 
orientation o f  plane defined by all-trans hydrocarbon chain.

F en te r '"  proposed that the origin o f  the superstructure could be attributed to head 

group- substrate interactions and proposed a unit cell with two pairs o f  non equivalent 

sulfur atoms, each pair had one atom  on the threefold hollow site and one on the 

bridge site, at relatively short distances from each other. Fenter also looked at the
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effect o f chain length on 2-Dimensional packing structure for chains o f n between 10 

and 30. The group obtained two different systems for n<14 and for n>16. The 

difference was distinguished by the tilt angle o f the chains, caused by the balance 

between the interactions o f the interchain and the substrate-headgroup. Fenter did 

however, observe the (V3 x 2V3) superstructure for all the alkanethiols measured in 

their studies.

Other studies using microscopy techniques on shorter chains (n < 6) have 

reported several striped phases. Dishner et al."^ observed in addition to a (V3 x 2V3) 

structure, a (2V3 x V3)R30° striped phase for methanethiol SAMs. Voets"^ looked at 

the observation o f (p x V3) structures and evidence for dimerised sulfurs on the 

substrate. The structure seemed to question the (V3 x V3)R30° structure. Using STM, 

Voets imaged alkanethiols on Au for (4<n<8). He discovered (p x V3) structures for 

n<6 and the (V3 x V3)R30“ for n>7 both for high densities o f (22 ± 2)^?  per molecule 

indicating a dependence o f structure on chain length. They reported striped phases for 

the n=4 -6 with unit cells (p x V3) [ p=3 for n=4,5 and p=4 for n=6] on Au(l 11).

More recent studies have been computational studies. Yourdshahyan et al.""^ 

performed first-principles calculations based on density-functional theory (DFT) to 

study adsorption o f n-alkyl thiolates on the Au(l 11) surface. They showed that thiol 

molecules adsorbed on the Au ( l l l )  surface with different coverages and chain 

lengths chemisorb on the fe e  threefold hollow site and not the hep site as previously 

reported.

Using a similar method, Gronbeck et al."^ also reported that the fee threefold 

hollow site was the most stable configuration. It was also shown that there is a 

difference between fee and hep hollow sites, which is not easily detected in 

calculations based on a limited number o f Au atoms used for the substrate.

However, Hayashi et al."^ and Vargas et al."^ reported the bridge site as the 

most stable adsorption site. Vargas et al. studied the coverage dependence o f the 

adsorption energy for different adsorption sites. The group identified a (V3 x 2a/3) 

superlattice with the sulfur atoms sitting on two inequivalent bridge sites. This (V3 x 

2V3) was energetically indistinguishable from the (V3 x V3)R30° hexagonal lattice at 

full coverage.
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Fischer et al."^  focused attention on dccanethiols in Au (111) (where long chains 

were described with classical potentials, which are coupled to quantum description o f  

the headgroup-substrate interaction) and discovered bridge and bridge-like sites for 

the sulfurs, resulting in the c(4 x 2) structure. Franzen"^, addressed the issue o f  the 

chain length dependence and discovered that methylthiol differs from the longer 

chain thiols, but that ethanethiol would be a reasonable model.

Hammer and M o lin a 'in v e s t ig a te d  an altogether different model, involving
121vacancies on the Au surface. However, work by Kondoh ruled this theory out by 

his experimental data on m ethylthiols. It is noted that the model is also inconsistent 

with the experimental data on decanethiols, in specific terms the scans o f  the 

“specular rod” (a significant num ber o f vacancies would result in differing data on the 

“specular rod”), irrespective o f  the model employed for thiol structure.

Figure 1.27: Schematic model describing a new 6x^3 superlattice observed after phase 
transitions from the c(4 x 2) phase. The rectangular unit mesh is com posed o f  four alkanethiol 
molecules, and the lattice constants o f  the unit cell are a = '^3a/, = 4.9 A, b = 6ah = 17.5 A, where 
Oh = 2.89 A and denotes the interatomic spacing o f  the Au(l 11) lattice. White circles represent Au 
atoms, and colored circles represent alkanethiol molecules adsorbed on Au(] ]

In very recent studies, Noh and Hara'^^ using STM investigated the time-dependant 

phase transitions o f  closely packed alkanethiol self assem bled monolayers on Au 

(111). They reported phase transitions from the c(4 x 2) phase to a new (6 x V3) 

phase after long term  storage o f  alkanethiol SAMs at room  temperature. This new 

phase is shown in figure 1.27. They found that c(4 x 2) phase is still in non-
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equilibrium state, though earlier studies regarded the c(4 x 2) phase to be in 

equilibrium state.
123Liu et al. reported on STM [under ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) conditions] 

investigations o f structures and phase transitions o f annealed decanethiol monolayers 

on Au (111) surfaces. They found that for freshly prepared decanethiol SAMs at 

saturation coverage’s, that the highest density phase, the (V3 x V3)R30“ phase and the 

c(4VB X 2V3)R30“ superlattice are the only stable ordered structures below the 

melting temperature. They also reported that mild annealing below the melting 

temperature results in an increase in the size o f crystalline domains and disappearance 

of vacancy islands.

O ’ Dw'yer et al.'"'’ perfonned studies o f self assembled monolayers o f 1- 

nonanethiol on sputtered Au surfaces using AFM and STM. They showed by STM 

that the c(4 x 2) superlattice reverts back to the (3 x 2^3) structure when imaged 

under non-contact AFM conditions. The reason for this is twofold; firstly, the chance 

in the twist o f the alkyl chains induced by the attractive force interaction varies the 

surface topography. Second, an alteration in the force interaction between the tip and 

the surface depending on the tip-surface distances induces the apparent structural 

change.
u-phasc (3-pJiasc v-phase

6-phasc c-phasc c-phasc

Figure 1.28: ('JSx structure (a phase) and different phases o f  c(4 x 2) o f  C l2 SAMs. 
Higher molecules are shaded dark. The phase ohserx'ed here is denoted as the ^phase.'
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Godin et investigated SAMs grown on large-grained gold by employing STM. 

This imaging revealed the c(4 x 2) superstructure o f  the (V3 x V3)R30° lattice, which 

is consistant with a crystalline dodecanetiol SAM in the vertical standing up phase.

Lussem et al.'^^ looked at se lf assem bled monolayers o f dodecanethiol grown 

onto (111) oriented gold by vacuum  phase deposition. Using ultrahigh vacuum STM, 

they showed that the m onolayer films consist o f  domains that exhibit the c(4x2) 

overstructure o f  the hexagonal (Vs x V3)R30“ o f  alkanethiols on gold. However, by 

looking at higher resolution scans they discovered a new phase c(4 x 2) structure 

consisting o f  four inequivalent m olecules that display different heights in the STM 

images. Figure 1.28 depicts the different arrangements o f  apparently higher and lower 

m olecules. The a-phase is the nonnal (V3 x V3)R30“ structure without any 

superlattice, the p,y and 5 phases consist o f  m olecules with two different heights. In 

high-resolution images, the c(4 x 2) reconstruction can be resolved, and are shown in 

figure 1.29 and 1.30.
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Figure 1.29: p h ase  o f  the c(4  x 2) structure o f  the C l2 SAM. The film  is grow n a t an 
exposure o f 2 7  000 Langmuir. V, = 1.59 V, I, =  5 0 pA ; im age size, 9 .7 x 9.7 nm2-

Two different phases o f  c(4 x 2) can be identified; the normal 5-phase with two 

different heights (Figure 1.29) above and a new phase with four different heights 

(Figure 1.30) below.
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Figure 1.30: New c(4 X 2) structure with four inequivalent molecules. The film  is grown at 
an exposure o f 27 000 Langmuir. V, = 1.55 V, /, = 4 5 pA. Image size: 10 x 10 nm .̂

The height differences are shown in the cross-sections a. and b. along cross-section b, 

one high molecule and one low molecule alternate. This pattern leads to the ^-phase 

show n in figure 1.28. The new ^-phase can be based on the disulfide model o f Fenter 

et a l . '" ,  the twisting of molecules or a combination o f both.

Another model has recently been proposed for the c(4 x 2) superstructure by 

Torrelles et al., on the basis o f GIXD data, in which the S atoms are located in 

adjacent fee  and hep hollow sites, with no evidence o f dimmer formation or
1 -yn

pairing . However, there is evidence o f substrate reconstruction, and while the 

lateral and normal relaxations o f the Au atoms are small, this effect plays an 

important role for the c(4 x 2) superstructure.

In conclusion, although many research groups over the last two decades have 

attempted to look at the structure o f alkanethiols, the results for the energetically most 

favourable structure remains inconsistent.
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1.8 Electrochemical Characterisation of Alkanethiol SAMs

1.8.1 Double Layer and Capacitance

Electrolyte/electrode interfaces exhibit a capacitance whose magnitude reflects the 

distribution o f  ions on the solution side o f  the interface. In the sim plest model the 

electrode/electrolyte interface consists o f  two layers - an inner layer term ed the 

Helmholtz layer, which consists o f  a layer o f  ions arid solvent in physical contact with 

the electrode, and an outer diffuse layer, consisting o f  a layer o f  ions near the 

electrode whose concentration deviates from bulk concentration (Figure 1.31).

M IHP O HP
M

D iffuse layer

S o lvated  cation

Metal

Specifically ad so rb ed  an ion

Q  = Solvent m o lecu le
M

Figure 1.31: Proposed model o f  the double layer region under conditions where anions are 
specifically adsorbed.'*^

1.8.1.1 The Helmholtz Layer

The Helmholtz layer is the simplest representation o f  the m etal/solution interface. 

The locus o f  the electrical centers o f  the specifically adsorbed ions is called the inner 

Helmholtz layer (I.H.P.) The locus o f  centers o f  the solvated ions is called the outer 

Helmholtz level (O.H.P). The interaction o f  the solvated ions with the charged metal 

involves only long-range electrostatic forces, so that their interaction is essentially 

independent o f  the chemical properties o f  the ions. These ions are called 

nonspecifically adsorbed ions. He proposed that the counter-charge in solution also 

resides at the surface i.e. there would be two sheets o f  charge, having opposite 

polarity, separated by a distance o f  m olecular order. Such a structure is equivalent to
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a parallel-plate capacitor. The simple parallel-plate capacitor model predicts that the 

reciprocal capacitance ( C h) increases linearly with the thickness o f  the dielectric 

layer:

( 1 . 1 )
X h

where s is the dielectric constant o f  the medium and Sq is the perm ittivity o f free 

space and xh is the distance between plate capacitors (interpolate spacing). This 

capacitance can be interpreted as a equivalent circuit. The figure 1.32 shows a simple 

Randles equivalent circuit representation o f  electrode/solution interface region.

^DL

Figure 1.32: Schematic o f  the modified Randles equivalent circuit fo r  a SAM coated metal.

From the figure, ic represents the double layer charging current, ip is the Faradaic 

current, Rs is the solution resistance and Rct is the charge transfer resistance. Zw is 

the W arburg impedance.

In electrolytes with high concentrations, the interfacial capacitance is 

dom inated by the capacitance o f  the Helmholtz layer. Typical Helmholtz capacitances 

are about 10-100 |iF cm'^ for most metals. These capacitances are dependant on 

potential.

W hen self-assem bly o f  a long chain alkanethiol occurs on a metal electrode, 

the Helm holtz layer alters from a mixture o f  ions and solvent with a high dielectric 

constant (£r) to an ion-free hydrocarbon layer with a low dielectric constant. As a
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result, the interfacial capacitance is greatly reduced and becomes potential 

independent.

M easurements o f  interfacial capacitances are often obtained from the charging 

current in a cyclic voltammogram. Capacitance behaviour can be studied in detail 

using AC (alternating current) impedance spectroscopy or AC voltammetry. Figure 

1.33 presents an alkanethiol SAM film modeled as a simple parallel-plate capacitor.

WE
DL

o  CE

CT

Figure 1.33: Schematic o f  the modified Randles equivalent circuit fo r  a SAM coated metal.

WE denotes the working electrode, CE is the counter electrode, RE represents the 

reference electrode. The SAM film resistance is Rp and Rs is the solution resistance 

and Rct is the charge transfer resistance. Zw is the W arburg impedance.

1.8.1.2 The Diffuse Layer

The diffuse layer is a three-dimensional region which extends from the OHP into the 

bulk o f  the solufion. It is in this diffuse layer that the nonspecifically adsorbed ions 

are distributed. The thickness o f  the diffiise layer depends on the total ionic 

concentration in a solution. The idea o f  the diffuse layer was proposed by Gouy and 

Chapman.

The greatest concentration o f  excess charge is adjacent to the electrode 

surface, where electrostatic forces are m ost able to overcom e thermal processes, 

while progressively lesser concentrations would be found at greater distances as those
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forces become weaker. Thus an average distance o f  charge separation replaces in

the capacitance expression (eqn. 1.1) It can be expected that average distance shows 

dependences on potential and electrolyte concentration. As the electrode becomes 

more highly charged, the diffuse layer should becom e more compact and Cd should 

rise. As the electrolyte concentration rises, there should be a similar compression o f  

the diffuse layer and a consequent rise in capacitance.

kT
y -cosh ze(̂ o

2kT
( 1.2 )

The schematic representation o f  the Guoy-Chapm an model is shown below:
Excess Excess 

positive negative 
charge charge__

or

0 Diffuse
double layer 

Distance from electrode surface

Figure 1.34: Representation o f  the Gouy-Chapman M odel

1.8.1.3 Stern Model

Neither the Helmholtz compact layer model nor the Guoy-Chapman diffuse layer 

model is totally satisfactory. As seen, in the Guoy-Chapm an model the solvated ions 

are m odeled as point charges. However, the neglection o f  the ion size is unrealistic. In 

reality the solvated ion can only approach the electrode surface to a distance equal to 

its solvated radius. Stem  combined the features o f  the Helmholtz and Guoy-Chapm an 

models. A schem atic o f  this model is shown in figure 1.35.
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Fi gure 1.35: Representation o f  the

The differential capacitance o f the Stem model is given by:

-  = ^  + ^ ------------------------ (13)
^^0 { i s s Q Z ^ e ' n ^  I  k l Y ^  c o s h { z e ^ 2  I  ^ k T )

This expression says that the capacitance is made up o f two components that can be

separated in the reciprocal, exactly as one would describe two capacitors in series.

Cdl C C
Fi gure 1.36: Series arrangement o f  capacitors

The terms in the above equation can be identified as the reciprocals o f  component 

capacitances, C h and C d which can be shown as:
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Ch corresponds to  the capacitance o f  the  charges held at the O .H .P , w hereas C d is the 

capacitance o f  the d iffuse charge. T he value  o f  C h is independent o f  poten tial, bu t Cd 

varies w ith  potential. The sm aller o f  the tw o capacitances w ill determ ine the overall 

capacitance ( C dl)- If  C h and C d are o f  very  d iffe ren t size then the  term  con ta in ing  the 

larger one m ay be neglected.

1.8.1.4 Capacitance studies
1

Porter et al. em ployed electrochem ical capacitance m easurem ents to exam ine the 

structure o f  self-assem bled m onolayers. T hey  saw  that the capacitance curren t is 

essen tially  independent o f  applied  poten tial, scan rate and electro lyte . This behav iour 

is s im ilar to  that predicted by  the H elm holtz  theo ry  for the electrical doub le  layer 

w hich treats the interface as an ideal capacitor. Porter represen ted  the reciprocal o f  

the d ifferential capacitance ( C ')  versus n (n is the num ber o f  C H 2 groups in the 

alkane chain). F igure 1.37 illustrates the  resu lts o f  the generalized  extension o f  this 

characteristic to  all n-alkyl thiols studied.

1.0
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Figure 1.37: Reciprocal capacitance o f  alkanelhiol SAMs versus chain length n. The symbols 
represent capacitances obtained from CVs. Filled symbols indicate 10 mVs ' and empty symbols 
indicate 100 mVs~' scan rate. A, A 1 MKCl; o,» / MHCIO4; / MNaF.

It can be seen that the plots o f  C ’ versus n are linear for longer chain  lengths (n>9). 

T his show s that for n>9 the d ifferential capacitance is inversely  proportional to the 

alkyl chain  length and independent o f  the e lec tro ly te  and scan rate. This indicates the
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impervious nature i.e. low structural defects, o f  alkanethiol self-assembled 

monolayers. For shorter chain lengths (n<9), it is suggested that the negative ions o f  

the electrolyte partake in the charge redistribution process in some manner. This 

illustrates the partial perm eability o f  these self-assem bled monolayers or the 

contribution o f  structural defects o f  a combination o f  both. From equation 1.1, the 

dielectric constant for the monolayers can be calculated. The observed values fall in 

the range o f 2.3-2.6. These dielectric constants are consistent with a close-packed 

layer o f  an alkane chain with essentially no penetration by solvent or ions.

Development o f  mathematical models has aided in predicting the capacitances 

o f  SAM -coated electrode when the SAM surface charge changes due to either an 

acid-base reaction or a redox reaction. Smith and W hite ‘ reported on an analytical 

expression for the interfacial potential distribution at metal electrodes coated with 

m onolayer films. The interfacial potential distribution is used to calculate the driving 

force for reversible electron transfer between the metal and the electroactive 

adsorbate. This is then used in order to predict the current-voltage wave shape in CV 

experiments.

(A) P £ T

(B)

9.V

Figure 1.38: Schematic drawing o f  irreversibly adsorbed electroactive films in contact with an 
electrolyte solution. The electroactive O/R centers are indicated by open circles and are separated from  
the surface by a dielectric film  (zigzag lines) o f  finite thickness. In A and B, the interfacial potential 
profile (solid line) is linear across the dielectric region between the metal and the PET. In B, a second 
dielectric layer extends a finite distance beyond the PET introducing a second linear potential decay. 
For both A and B the potential profile in the solution phase is nonlinear'^^.
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The figure above depicts the structures o f  two electroactive films. The redox centre o f  

the m olecule is assum ed to be located at a finite distance from the electrode surface, 

corresponding to the plane o f electron transfer (PET). If  ions are not perm itted to 

penetrate through the m olecular film, the expected interfacial potential profile in this 

system  will be characterized by a linear potential distribution between the electrode 

surface and the PET and a non-linear distribution in the solution phase (figure 

1.38(a)). However, if  a portion o f  the adsorbed molecule extends beyond the redox 

centers (figure 1.38(b)) then a further linear drop is introduced between the redox 

center and the solution.

Smith and W hite saw that by considering the factors controlling the driving 

force for electron transfer, a dependence o f the reversible voltammetric response on 

the interfacial potential distribution is anticipated. These factors include: thickness o f  

the adsorbate film, dielectric constant o f  the adsorbate film, the surface concentration 

o f  the electroactive adsorbate, the concentration and type o f  supporting adsorbate and 

the solvent dielectric constant. It is obvious from figure 1.38, that between the 

electrode surface and the PET only a fraction o f  the total interfacial drop occurs ((pM- 

(ps). From this it follows that an equilibrium  electrode potential which is a function o f 

the electrostatic potential at the PET ((ppEi) go\ em s the surface concentrations o f  the 

redox couple. The potential will also be a function o f  the molecular structure o f  the 

film and any param eter o f the electrochem ical cell that effects the potential 

distribution (e.g. solvent dielectric constant). A s in m ost experimental system s the 

electrostatic charges o f  the redox couple will be different and (Ppet will be a function 

o f  oxidation state. As a result o f  all these factors, the driving force for electron 

transfer will vary continuously during the voltam m etric experiment in a way not so 

straightforward.

From their results Smith and W hite concluded when analyzing the 

voltam m etric behaviour o f  electroactive films, the effect o f  interfacial potential 

distribution is significant and should be included unless it can be proved that the 

entire interfacial potential decay takes place w ithin the adsorbed film between the 

electrode and the PET. They also showed that while the diffuse layer capacitance
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(Cdif) is much larger than the film capacitancc, it is not constant, even in concentrated 

solutions (>0.1 M) as frequently assumed in SAM analyses. A variation o f  the diffuse 

layer capacitance near the peak potential is amplified by the large variation o f  the 

charge at the PET which results in a distortion o f  the voltammetric wave from its 

normal symmetric shape. This variation o f  charge m ay also result in a significant 

m inimum in the charging current near the peak potential. This makes separating the 

Faradaic and charging components o f  the voltam m etric current impossible. They 

concluded that the voltam m etric response o f  a reversible redox couple is affected by 

irreversible adsorption.

Further research by Smith and White'^*’ looked at the voltamm etry o f 

molecular films containing acid/base groups. The electrode/film/electrolyte system 

considered is shown in figure 1.39.

A
M *

H*A* H*

KA
H*

H*

< .  n rt

Figure 1.39: (A) Schematic representation o f  an adsorbed monolayer o f  an acid/base pa ir in contact 
with an electrolyte solution. (B) Variation o f  potential from the electrode surface to the bulk of the 
solution. The acid/base groups o f  all the molecules are assumed to lie in a common plane, the "plane o f  
acid  dissociation " (PAD), located a distance dfrom  the electrode surface.

Figure 1.39(b) shows the potential distribution that is expected for this acid/base 

configuration. A linear potential drop occurs between the metal surface and the PAD 

( 9 m -<Pp a d )  since there is no charge between the electrode and the PAD. There is a 

nonlinear potential drop on the electrolyte side o f the interface ((ppAo-cps) which is 

assumed to be described by the Guoy-Chapman theory.
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They saw that when an acidic head group is contained in a self-assembled monolayer, 

its degree o f  ionization depends on electrode potential reflecting the fact that the local 

potential at the head group also changes. Smith and W hite discussed the double layer 

properties o f  the acid/base system and pointed out that, since a proton can dissociate 

from the head group, this process gives a contribution to the differential capacity o f 

the polarisable interface. Smith and W hite in their model assumed that the 

electrostatic potential at the ionisable head group is equal to that at the outer 

Helmholtz plane located at the distance o f  closest approach o f  the counter-ions to the 

SAM. From this it can be concluded that a large fraction o f  potential drop between 

the electrode and bulk o f the solution is attributed to the diffuse part o f the double 

layer.

Simulations o f  observed differential capacity data requires that the electrode 

charge density be altered over a large range'^ '. Fawcett et al.'^^ also looked at the 

double layer on the ionization o f  acidic head groups in a self-assembled m onolayer on 

a gold electrode. Fawcett’s model was similar to Smith and W hite’s model except 

that Fawcett’s model included a Stem layer. He also included discreteness-of-charge 

effects. These effects are especially important at a self assembled m onolayer 

containing charged head groups because o f  the fact that the charge is located in a 

region where the dielectric perm ittivity is not uniform'^^. In other words, estimation 

o f  the local electrostatic potential at an ionisable head group in self-assembled 

m onolayer requires that one consider the variation in potential both parallel to the 

interface as well as perpendicular to it. From this section it can be seen that 

capacitance measurem ents are useftil in observing the process o f  self-assem bly in 

situ. For simple alkanethiol self-assembled monolayers digression o f capacitances are 

helpful in exam ining such occurrences as poor packing in self-assembled m onolayers, 

variations in the tilt o f  SAM chains and increased solvents and/or ion penetration.
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1.8.2 Blocking Behaviour

Faradaic processes such as oxidation o f  electrodes and electron exchange between 

the electrode and solution phase redox couples are inhibited by alkanethiol self

assem bled monolayers. This blocking property is recognized to be as a result o f  the 

densely packed structure o f the hydrocarbon chains which hinder the approach o f  

solution ions and molecules to the electrode surface. Hence, the ET can only 

proceed via quantum  tunneling in this case. Blocking self-assembled monolayers 

have many feasible applications and can be found in areas o f  corrosion and 

nanoscale lithography. However, on closer inspection o f  SAM-coated electrodes 

exposes the presence o f pinholes (bare metal sites) and other defects, which allow 

a close approach o f  the solution species.

Pinholes are formed as a result o f  the imperfect adsorption o f  the 

alkanethiol to the gold electrode during the self-assembly process and/or 

subsequent loss o f  the thiol during storage, rinsing or use during experimentation. 

The redox couple and the electrolyte both have access to the gold substrate surface 

at the pinholes. The schematic diagram for pinholes is shown in figure 1.40. Here 

the ET reaction takes place at the patches o f bare electrode exposed to the solution 

via the pinholes.

Figure 1.40: Schematic representation o f  pinholes in a self-assembled monolayer.

O f all the m ethods available in probing SAM structure, electrochemical 

m easurem ents, nam ely cyclic voltam m etry is the m ost sensitive tool for detecting 

pinholes and defects in self-assembled monolayers. Cyclic voltamm etry’s 

sensitivity arises from the ability to detect currents corresponding to oxidation and 

reduction o f a fraction o f  a m onolayer and from the high rates o f mass transfer o f  

redox couples to small “hot spots” on an otherwise blocked monolayer.
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Cyclic voltammogram’s o f solution redox couples at electrodes with imperfect 

SAMs show current peaks at low overpotentials. These current peaks greatly 

exceed the minimal tunneling currents found on electrodes with perfect SAMs. 

Peak potentials, however, are similar for both imperfect and perfect SAMs. Figure 

1.41 shows the blocking o f a solution redox couple by an alkanethiol SAM. 

Qualitative assessment o f pinholes and defects in the SAM is often found by 

looking at the degree o f reduction o f the current by the SAM at low overpotentials 

relative to the current at a bare electrode.
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Figure 1.41: Electrochemical blocking o f  a solution redox couple by an dodecanethiol SAM. 
2m M  ferrocyanide/ferricyanide solution in IM  HCIO4, polycrystalline gold, O.I Vs'' scan rate. 
Curve (  )  is the reversible CV obtained on bare gold. Cur\'e (-) is the monolayer grown on the same 
electrode.

Finklea et al.^^''^^ were one o f the first groups to use cyclic voltammetry to analyse 

the blocking behaviour o f alkanethiol self-assembled monolayers. Finklea looked 

at alkyl mercaptans with long hydrocarbon chain monolayers and how they 

strongly blocked electrochemical oxidation o f gold and also electron transfer with 

redox couples in solution. Finklea discovered that electron tunneling across the full 

width o f the oriented monolayer is contraindicated.

It appeared that Faradaic currents at large overpotentials at monolayer 

coated gold electrodes involved a mechanism o f electron transfer at defects in the 

monolayer. However it was also discovered that another mechanism was involved.
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Hence, Finklea'^^ proposed a model based on the assumption that; The self

assembled monolayer contained sites at which a redox m olecule can approach 

closely  the surface o f  the electrode but may not com e in direct contact with the 

surface. This type o f  site can occur when the monolayer collapses or becom es 

disorganized, such as along the edge o f  a defect. Finklea assumed that electron 

tunneling occurs at these collapsed sites (figure 1.42).

Figure 1.42: Electron tunneling at defects and collapsed sites in the monolayer. This 
picture shows a defect and the collapsed monolayer around it. The center o f  the defect is at the 
oriein.

A s already stated, it is possible to characterize pinholes by electrochemical 

methods. The total area fraction o f  pinholes can be calculated from (1) oxide 

stripping o f  the gold substrate after anodisation in dilute H2 SO4 and (2) Faradaic 

impedance o f  a redox couple at zero overpotential. Alkanethiol monolayers have 

pinholes with area fraction ranging from 1 0 '̂  to 1 0 '̂  depending on the gold 

substrate 59.128,,34-,36

Sabatani and Rubinstein'^"' described in detail the characterisation o f  

monolayer-based microelectrode assem blies. U sing the moderately fast redox 

couple, Fe(CN)6"''̂ '̂, Sabatani and Rubinstein compared values obtained with 

monolayer-coated electrodes to those obtained with macroelectrodes. From this 

they demonstrated excellent agreement for a w ide range o f  c o v e r a g e s T h e s e  

results provided a strong support for the microelectrode model and were indicative 

that in the coverage range investigated, the oxide removal peak is a true measure o f
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the total p inhole area availab le for an undisturbed penetration o f  relatively  large 

ions.

The total fraction o f  p inhole area in a A u/m onolayer electrode w as  

determ ined quantitatively u sin g  C V  in 0.1 M H 2S 0 4 '^ .̂ Figure 1.43 sh o w s the  

typical C V ’s for d ifferent electrodes.
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Figure 1.43: Steady-state voltam m ogram s in 0.1 M  H 2 SO 4  fo r  (A) bare Au, (B) 
A u/O ctadecyltrichlorsilane o f  1 -0  = 0.17 and (C) A u/( O cladecyltrichlorsilane  +  
octadecylm ercaptan) o f  1- 0  = 0.0024, scan rate 0.1 V/s'^^

The integrated area under the o x id e  rem oval peak indicates the degree at w hich  

water penetrates through the m onolayer to the go ld  surface. This is also taken as a 

m easure o f  the total fractional area o f  p inholes has been defined  as 1 -0 , w here 0  is 

the fractional coverage relative to a com plete  m onolayer. In figure 1.43, 1 -0  is 

0.17  and 0 .0 0 2 4  for B and C resp ectively , com pared to the integrated area for the 

bare gold  electrode (A ). T his is typical behaviour and h igh ly  indicative o f  the 

im proved barrier e ff ic ien cy  obtained w ith alkyl m ercaptans. It is believed  that the 

im proved b lock in g  is as a result o f  the d ifferent m odes o f  binding o f  m onolayer  

form ing m olecu les to the go ld  surface'^^. G old  oxidation  is suppressed by the 

alkanethiol S A M , except at p inholes. C on seq u en tly  a m easurem ent o f  1 - 0  can be 

obtained from  the charge needed to reduce the oxide.

Finklea'^^ conducted further w ork on p inholes, by se lec tiv e ly  and  

perm anently passivating  p in h oles using electroch em ical polym erisation o f  phenol 

in d ilute sulfuric acid. It w as know n that phenol oxidation  in a q u e o u s o r  non-
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aq u eo u s’'” '''*^ electro ly tes produced a b locking  layer o f  poly (phenylene oxide) 

[PPO ]. The effects o f  deposits o f  PPO on the C V ’s o f  R u(N H 3)o^  ̂ is rem arkable. 

T he C V  characteristic o f  p inholes (figure 1.44 (a)) is replaced w ith currents that 

increase con tinuously  w ith  overpotential (figure 1.44 (b)).
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Figure 1.44: Cyclic voltammograms o f  a PPO-coated and a CmSH + PPO coated electrode: 1.8 
mM  Ru(NH})/" in I M  KCl, go ld  mirror with geometric area o f  1.0 cm', scan rate = 0.1 V/s. Solid  
curve (A), C/nSH-coatedelectrode: dashes (B), C/uSH + PPO coated electrode'^^.

From  this result it w as seen that a PPO  film  deposited  on a C |gSH m onolayer 

suppresses the curren t peaks at low overpoten tials w hich are attribu ted  to 

p in h o les '^ ’ . In contrast, Faradaic currents at all po tentials will be uniform ly 

suppressed  by  a pu re  PPO film  (figure 1.45).

A s overpoten tia ls increase, residual currents appear w hich increase in 

m agnitude. F inklea asserted  that the currents due to p inholes are reduced to 

neglib le  l e v e l s ' I f  re tention  o f  the p inhole m odel occurs, p inhole d iam eters o f  

the o rder o f  angstrom s or sm aller are am ong the sim ulation param eters required  to 

fit the  residual currents. W hat this effectively  m eans is that the p inho le m odel 

reduces the penetration  o f  the redox couple through the m onolayer. F inklea also 

found that after deposition  o f  the PPO  film  on the m onolayer, the appearance o f  

fu rther p inholes does not o c c u r ' F r o m  this it w as concluded that PPO  deposition  

perm anen tly  b locks p inholes, w hich are static entities. So once the p inho les are
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blocked, CV ’s are dominated by the Faradaic currents at more intact areas o f the 

monolayer. The redox molecules are prevented from reaching the electrode 

surface, and electron transfer must proceed by a tunneling mechanism.
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Figure 1.45: Cyclic voltammograms o f  a PPO-coated and a CmSH + PPO coated electrode: 
1.8 m M  Ru(NH})6 *  in 1 M  KC l go ld  m irro r with geometric area o f  l.O cm', scan rate = 0.1 K/r. 
Solid cun e (A), CjnSH-coated electrode: dashes (B) CmSH + PPO coated electrode.

148Compton et al. predicted the cyclic voltammetric response o f an electrode which 

was heterogeneous in its electrochemical behaviour. In this electrode some spatial 

zones were more active than others and this resulted in an array o f microelectrodes 

made o f one material which were dispersed over a second, different electrode 

material. Compton used a simple one electron redox couple whose kinetics were 

described by two electron transfer rate constants {k” i and k"2) and two transfer 

coefficients (ai and 0 2 ) as seen in the figure below (figure 1.46).

n  El0ctrocte MalQrial 1 

I  Electrocte Matorial 2

Figure 1.46: Two adjacent electrochemical reactions on the same electrode surface''*^
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!n the figure, k°, and a, are the kinetic redox parameters for electrode material /. 

The standard potential E° will be the same for both surfaces as only the kinetic 

parameters can be altered by a change in electrode material. Com pton investigated 

the diffusional effects and the resulting voltamm etry which arose as the distance 

between the individual microelectrodes varied using a two-dimensional simulation. 

A finite difference m ethod in a two-dimensional simulation o f the system in figure 

1.46 was used to determine whether it could be extended to a situation where the 

blocking material would be more electroactive.

They considered an ensemble o f  diffusion dom ains to be any 

partially covered electrode surface. The diffusion domains were independently 

interacting cylindrical units with radius (Ro) centred around a circular block o f  

radius (/?*). No significant flux can pass across the vertical boundaries. As a result 

the voltam m etric response o f  the whole electrode is simply the sum o f  that for 

every dom ain on the electrode surface. A single diffusion domain and the 

cylindrical polar coordinate employed in C om pton’s modeling is shown in figure 

1.47. C om pton’s model has electrode 1 partially covered with electrode material 2

and the fraction al coverage is given by (eqn. 1.5) such that the respective surface
2 2coverage’s o f  electrode material I and 2 are (l-0 )nR  o and 9)7rR o

Q = R l ! R l  (1.5)

The basis o f  the model was used to simulate a wide range heterogeneous 

m echanism s occurring at partially blocked electrodes by adapting the boundary 

conditions assigned to the two different surfaces. A previous paper by Compton'"'^ 

imposed a no flux boundary condition on electrode surface 2 and B utler-V olner 

kinetics on electrode material 1, resulted in a model applicable to electrodes 

partially covered with random arrays o f  oil m icrodroplets immersed in aqueous 

solution. This was a reversal o f  the conditions employed by Am atore in an earlier 

paper‘d*’. He obtained a domain relevant to an ensemble o f m icrodisks by hav ng 

electrode material 2 with no flux boundary condition and electrode m ateria 2 

having Butler-Volm er kinetics.
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Figure 1.47: Illustration o f  a single diffusion domain and the cylindrical polar coordinate 
system employed in the modeling.

A similar model to figure 1.46 treats pinholes as an array o f microelectrodes in an 

insulating plane. Finklea and Rubinstein et al.'^' focused on the characterisation of 

pinholes in the octadecanethiol monolayer as a microarray electrode.

Due to assumptions o f uniform size and uniform spacing for microarray 

electrodes being unrealistic, calculated voitammograms can be included in CV’s (□ 

symbols in figure 1.48) to obtain the relevant parameters in terms o f a blocking 

alkanethiol monolayer with pinholes.

Finklea defined 1-0 as the area fraction o f the microlelectrode, with 0  

being the coverage o f the blocking layer. When 1-0 is small (<0.1) then

\ -@ = RllRl  (1.6)

where in this case Rb is the radius o f the pinhole and Rq is the radius o f the inactive 

domain surrounding the pinhole; 2Ro is the distance between the centers of 

adjacent pinholes.

Finklea and Rubinstein assumed that oxide fonnation and stripping 

occurred only at pinhole sites and, therefore, the ratio o f the peak area with the 

monolayer to the peak area without the monolayer corresponds to the area fraction 

o f the pinholes'^'. Finklea and Rubinstein believed that the oxide stripping scan 

removed the thiols from pinhole sites o f loosely packed monolayer, while densely
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packed thiols remained intact. Finklea and Rubinstein investigated some 

m onolayer-coated electrodes which he subjected to multiple oxide stripping scans 

in order to define the pinhole structure and estimate 1-0  Figure 1.48 contains 

C V ’s which illustrate the range o f  behaviour seen for CigSH-coated electrodes.
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Figure 1.48: E lectrochem ical blocking o f  a  solution redox couple by an octadecaneth iol SAM. 
Ferrocenylrnethyl-trim ethylamm onium in 0.5 M  H iSO 4, po lycrysta lline gold, 0.1 Vs'' scan rate. 
Curve (a) is the reversib le  CV obta in ed  on bare gold. Cur\>es (b), (c) and (d) are the different 
m onolayers grown on the sam e electrode. The sym bols a re  theoretical f its  to a  m icroarray  
elec trode model.'^'

These C V ’s resulted from an experiment in which a single monolayer-coated 

electrode was subjected to repeat cyclic voltamm ogram s alternated with ACIS 

(alternating current impedance spectroscopy) measurements. In ACIS, the 

electrode is biased at the Nernst potential (at or close to ) in an electrolyte 

containing both the oxidized and the reduced form s o f  a redox couple and the 

impedance is m easured as a function o f  frequency. From these C V ’s Finklea 

obtained values o f  10'^ to 10"  ̂ for 1-0  and m icrom eter to submicrometer (0.1-10 

fim) dimensions for Ra. Typical pinhole separations are 1-100 ^m. Deviations
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between the impedance behaviour predicted by the model and the observed 

impedance behaviour suggest that the pinholes are not uniform ly distributed in size 

and spacing across the m onolayer surface'^ '. Several groups attempted to use STM 

to investigate pinholes in self-assembled monolayers and to observe if  results were 

more conclusive than electrochemical methods.

1.8.2.1 STM Characterisation of Pinholes

Kim and Bard'^^ reported STM studies o f  gold coated with CisSH. They found that 

the surface appeared uniform but with some defects (pits) and small bumps. The 

pits were never seen in freshly prepared Au (111) surfaces. Bard as a result thought 

that the pits were defects in the adsorbed self-assembled layers, The num ber and 

diam eter o f  the pits varied, but the apparent depth o f  the pits was uniform (8 ± 1 

A). However, the observed depths were m.uch sm aller than those expected for the 

chain lengths o f the thiols. Bard assumed that differences in the electronic work 

function, or tunneling probability, o f  the exposed gold at the bottom  o f  the pits and 

the alkanethiol film could explain the apparent small depth o f  the pits. Bard 

assumed that the pits were pinholes but the apparent diameters o f  the “holes” were 

considerably smaller than the Ra values obtained by the electrochemical methods 

(0.1-100 |am). Bard could not conclude whether the “holes” were pinholes or an 

artifact o f  the STM experiment.

Sun and C r o o k s a l s o  tried to assess the pinhole distribution in a CigSH 

m onolayer by underpotential deposition o f  copper metal on the Au (111) surface. 

STM images o f  the decorated Au surface revealed islands with apparent heights o f  

ca. 6 A whose density decreased rapidly with increasing time o f  the gold electrode 

in the CigSH deposition solution. A 1 day deposition time yielded an island density 

o f  3 x lO'®/ cm'^. An average Ro o f 0.03 |am can be estimated assum ing that 

num ber density. This figure is roughly 2 orders o f  m agnitude smaller than the 

smallest Rq value obtained by A C IS '^ '. So it can be concluded that STM is 

inconclusive in the assessment o f  pinhole distribution. It also led groups to 

investigate other defects occuring in self-assembled monolayers.
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1.8.3 Au Vacancy Islands

A second typical defect that self-assembled monolayers o f alkanethiolates can 

present on Au (111) is vacancy Au islands produced during the self-assembly 

process. These vacancy Au islands are o f monatomic (0.24 nm) or diatomic (0.48 

nm) depth whose bottoms are covered by alkanethiolate molecules. Figure 1.49 

shows the STM image o f an hexanethiolate-Au(l 11) SAM. The vacancy Au 

islands (black regions) in the self-assembled monolayers c(4 x 2) lattices are 

shown. The schematic of this type o f defects is also shown.

mrnm
Figure 1.49: This shows the In situ 35 x 35 nm  ̂ STM image o f  a hexanethiolale-Au(l 11) 
SAM. The vacancy Au islands (black regions) in the self-assemhked monolayers c(4 x 2) 
lattices are shown. The schematic o f  this type o f  defects is also shown

These pit-like defects were first observed by Haussling'^"*. Edinger et al.'^^ showed 

that the depressions (pits) had a diameter o f 20-60 A and a depth corresponding to 

the height of a single Au atom substrate step (2.sA). Edinger provided evidence 

that the depressions originated from holes within the top layer o f the Au atoms and 

cannot be attributed to the self-assembled monolayer as reported by 

Haussling'^^'and Kim and Bard'^^. Specifically, the defects were assigned to two- 

dimensional islands of Au vacancies'^^. Edinger also suggested that the presence 

o f holes within the top layer o f the Au substrate indicated mass transport
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phenom ena upon adsorption o f  the alkanethiols. The Au vacancy island model was 

later confirmed by other STM studies including one such report by Schonenberger 

and Sondag-Huethorst et al.'^®. They investigated the nature o f  “holes” in the self

assem bled alkanethiol m onolayer (dodecanethiol SAM) using STM with high 

tunneling resistances. Edinger and Haussling used STM with tunneling resistance 

o f  < 1 GQ whereas Schonenberger and Sondag-Huethorst used STM with 

tunneling resistance o f 33 G fl and 670 GQ. Figure 1.50 shows two typical STM 

m icrographs o f  the same surface area obtained for the two different tunneling 

resistances.

Figure 1.50; STM  im ages m easured on the sam e 80 x 80 nm' area fo r  tw o different tunneling 
resistances,(R J. R,= 33 GQ fo r  (a) and R, = 670 GQ fo r  (b). While "holes ”  appearing dark (i.e. 
topographically low ered) an d  m onoatom ic Au step  edges are the m ajor feature in (a) (low  RJ, a 
m ultidomain structure due to the m olecular m onolayer is in addition  visib le in (b) (high R,). The 
arrow  in (b) po in ts to a  m issing row  structure an d  the area outlined by the white rectangle is 
represen ted  in Figure M  as high resolution STM  micrograph.^^^

Figure 1.50 (a) is similar to a bare gold surface: flat terraces are seen which are 

separated by monoatomic gold steps o f  height (2.4 A ) .  Unlike the bare gold 

surface, the image exposes many depressions or “holes” which appear 

topographically lowered (dark spots). Figure 1.50 (b) shows additional structure 

which is not visible at lower tunneling resistance. The dark lines shown by the 

arrow are identified as m issing rows o f  thiols'^^. Figure 1.51 presents a magnified 

area o f  figure 1.50 (b).
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F igure 1.51: High-resolulion aiom ic-scale STM  im age ob ta in ed  a t Rt =  670 G Q  o f  the 55 X  40  
nm' area  in dicated  in Figure 1.51 (b) by a white box. The regions outlined by while dashed  
borderlines can clearly  be identified in Figure 1.51 (b) as "holes” an d  are here seen (white 
arrow s) to be covered  by o rdered  m olecular structures (exception: the region the black arrow  
poin ts to is only p a rtia lly  covered'

The areas with dashed white lines show regions o f  depressions not clearly apparent 

as the depressions identified as holes in figure 1.50 (a). The majority o f these 

regions are seen to be covered by m olecules (w'hite arrows) and are not empty 

regions. Hence, the experiment clearly indicates that the depressions are not 

pinholes.

Schonenberger and Sondag-Huethorst established that the molecules are no 

longer visible for smaller tunneling resistances Rt <300 In these cases the

electron tunneling is directly to the Au surface, hence the Au surface is imaged. 

Schonenberger and Sondag-Huethorst noted that by lowering the tunneling 

resistance there was no change in the average depth o f  the h o l e s ' T h e y  deduced 

that the holes have to be depressions in the Au surface. At small Rt depressions are 

uniform and flat and their measured depths correspond to the distance between 

single Au planes in the (111) direction.

Once the correct structural interpretation o f  the pitlike defects (Au vacancy 

islands) had been established, the question then turned to the mechanism by which 

the Au vacancy islands form. Schonenberger and Sondag-Huethorst confirmed 

also that the vacancy islands were formed from the etching process o f  the Au
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surface intrinsic to the adsorption process o f  the SH group o f  the alkanethiol to the 

Au (111)  surface'^^ an idea first proposed by Edinger'^^. The confirmation came 

from the detection o f  dissolved Au in the alkanethiol solution after immersion, 

which Edinger also saw. Further work by Schonenberger and Sondag-Huethorst 

found that by exposing the Au surface to undiluted alkanethiols caused very strong 

etching and that the original gold terraces could be barely identified'^’ .

Poirier and Tarlov'®' also concluded from ultrahigh vacuum STM studies 

o f  n-alkanethiol se lf  assembled monolayers [CH 3 (CH 2 )n-iSH] (Cn) on Au (111)  

single crystal structures that the depressions were etch pits. These etch pits were 

one atom deep (2.4 A) and were formed from a corrosion process during thiol 

adsorption. They also found that the se lf  assembled monolayers uniformly covered  

the terraces and etch pits alike. Poirier and Tarlov observed these depressions or 

Au vacancy islands o f  identical depth in STM images o f  the C4, C6 and Cg self

assem bled monolayers.
158However, Crooks and Chailapakul questioned this Au-etching  

mechanism by presenting evidence that Au-vacancy islands were formed during 

the gas-phase assem bly o f  (C H 2 )nCH3 SH alkanethiols. Crooks and Chailapakul 

formed both liquid-phase deposited self-assem bled alkanethiol monolayers and 

vapour-phase self-assem bled alkanethiol monolayers on gold substrates and then 

carried out STM experiments on both types o f  SAM formation. Follow ing this 

they em ployed cyanide (C N ‘) etching on both sets o f  self-assem bled monolayers. 

They compared STM images o f  liquid-phase deposited self-assem bled alkanethiol 

monolayers and vapour-phase self-assem bled alkanethiol monolayers (Figure 

1.52).

From the STM images Crooks and Chailapakul found that monodispersed

pits ranging from 2-5 nm in diameter were contained in liquid-phase deposited

self-assem bled alkanethiol monolayers. These pits had never been detected on the

substrate prior to SAM m odification. However, the vapour-phase self-assem bled

alkanethiol monolayers was found to contain two different pit types: the first type

is identical in appearance to the pits found in the liquid-phase deposited self-
1assem bled alkanethiol monolayers w hile the second pit type is much longer .
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Regardless o f whether self-assembled monolayers are deposited from the liquid or 

vapour phase, the num ber density o f pits is about the same for both phases, prior to 

etching. From this. Crooks and Chailapakul suggested that pit formation is 

governed more by the Au-substrate or perhaps the Au/ HS-R interactions than by 

the n-alkanethiol ordering or chain-length. From figure 1.53 (d) it can be seen that 

pits appear in the self-assembled monolayers formed from the vapour phase. This 

clearly shows that the Au-dissolution model is incorrect'^*.

( a )  Liquid, before etching (c)  Vapor,  be fo r e  e tching

(b )  Liquid, after etching (d )  Vapor,  af ter  e t ch ing

i ik

Figure 1.52: STM  im ages o f  a  Au/HS(CH2)C H iiC H j SAM: (a) liqu id-phase-deposited SAM  
before CN~ etching: (b) liqu id-phase-deposited SA M  after CN~ etching: (c) vapor-phase- 
d ep o sited  SAM  before CN" etching: (d) vapor-phase-deposited  SA M  after CN~ etching. All 
im ages represent a  200  nm x 200  nm f ie ld  & the fu ll g ra y  sca le  fo r  a ll im ages is 4 nm‘‘̂ '\

M cDermott et al.'^^ provided additional support for Crooks and Chailapakul’s 

pathw ay by presenting a mechanism for vacancy island initiation based on 

reconstruction processes. M cDerm ott’s m echanism  invoked compression at the
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gold surface due to adsorbate nucleation and aggregation as a pathway for 

depression formation i.e. that the vacancy islands were formed by adsorbate- 

induced shrinkage o f  the surface lattice constant. However, Poirier and Tarlov 

indicated that the surface lattice constant increased during monolayer assembly'*", 

as did Fenter'®^ and Camillone'*^^.

Poirier'^® discovered evidence for the formation o f Au vacancy islands 

during self-assem bly o f  alkanethiol m onolayers on Au (111) by a novel 

mechanism. Poirier used gas-phase transport o f  alkanethiol vapour onto clean Au 

(111) single crystals in an ultrahigh vacuum STM . He suggested that Au atoms are 

ejected from the surface layer in an amount that is related to the herringbone 

compression''*^. The driving force for Au atom ejection appears to be relaxation o f  

the Au (111) herringbone reconstruction'^®. The Au vacancy islands are covered 

uniformly by alkanethiols, at saturation m onolayer coverage (Figure 1.53).

Figure 1.53: Molecular-resolution topograph o f  domain boundary. Molecular lattice is 
apparent in Vacancy Island (black arrow).

The highly dispersed vacancy islands have a large perim eter-length to area ratio. It 

has been reported by several studies, a coarsening o f  the vacancy island size 

distribution that is consistent with an Ostwald ripening process. Poirier and 

Tarlov'^ ', using STM on butanethiol self-assem bled monolayers looked at this 

Ostwald ripening process. A distribution o f  particles under going Ostwald ripening 

is characterized by the growth o f  large particles at the expense o f  small particles 

(figure 1.54)'^'.
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Figure 1.54: Temporal evolution o f  a butanethiol SAM on Au(lU). Topographs a-p were 
acquired 5, 9, 12, 13, 20, 21, 30. 31, 47, 56. 61, 72, 83, 100, 126, and 127 h after solution-phase 
deposition o f  the monolayer. The image area is 100 nm x 100 nm. The orange features are 
depressions in the top layer Au that are created by the deposition process. The SAM has reached 
95% solidification by fram e j. In the later stages o f  sintering, anisotropic domain-wall energy 
polygonalizes the domains as seen in the central domain in fram e p.'^'

From figure 1.54 it is seen that the pit-like distribution alters from a large number 

o f  small pits to a small number o f  large pits. It also seen that the surface evolves 

from a disordered state to an ordered state. This pit coarsening is as a result o f  the 

Ostwald ripening, a mechanism involving diffusion o f  single Au atoms or Au
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vacancies. In figure 1.54, frame (a) pits #1 and #3 grow larger with time and this 

growth is seen through each frame up to frame (p). The smaller pits #2 and #4  

shrink and eventually disappear'^'. Poirier and Tarlov’s results suggested that 

migration o f  Au adatoms or Au adatom vacancies causes pit coarsening and that 

the rate o f  ripening significantly increases when the monolayer is in a state o f  

liquidlike disorder.

McCarley et al. used STM to observe the motion o f  pits on the 

CH 3 (CH 2 )nSH/Au surface for n = 5,15 and 17. They found that invasive tunneling 

conditions activated the coarsening o f  vacancy islands and can be accelerated at 

elevated temperatures. M cCarley heated the CH 3 (CH 2 )i5 SH/Au surface for 2 hours 

at lOO^C and found that this caused removal o f  the pits from the surface without 

causing damage to the monolayers. This can be seen from figure 1.55, which  

show s the STM image before heating (figure 1.55 (a)) and the same area after 

heating (figure 1.55 (b)) for the CH 3 (CH 2 ) i 5 SH monolayer.

Figure 1.55: (a) 175 x 175 nm constant current STM image o f  CH siCH JitSH/Auil 11) 
immediately after imaging the 70 X  70 nm area o f  B-D. (b) 175 x 175 nm constant current STM  
image o f  CH}(CH2)isSH/Au(111) after heating for2  hours at lOff' C. All images obtained with V 
=0.5 V and i,= 0.7 nA. Z-range is 5 nm full scale^^^

From figure 1.55 it is quiet clearly seen that the pits disappear on heating. Similar 

decreases were seen for the n =17 monolayer. McCarley proposed that Au-S bonds 

are labile and that only Au atoms diffuse. The pits are shown to be defects in the 

Au (111)  surface formed during thiol adsorption.
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1.9 Growth of Self-assembled Monolayers

Since self-assem bly is the defining feature o f  self-assembled monolayers, the 

understanding o f  this self-assembly process i.e. the growth, is o f fundam ental 

importance.

Self-assem bled m onolayers are formed by the spontaneous adsorption onto 

an appropriate, usually gold (figure 1) support surface.

Alkanethiol molecules

- A u ( l l l )  substrate

Figure 1.56: Schematic o f  the self-assembly process.

The initial driving force for alkanethiol self-assembly is the strong chemical 

interaction between the adsorbate (alkanethiol) and the surface (gold). This 

interaction is considered a result o f  chemisorption that forced a thiolate molecule 

(sulfur head group) to adsorb comm ensurate with a gold lattice. Figure 1.56 

depicts the overall self-assem bly process, where the tail-to-tail interactions o f  the 

molecules created by lateral interchain nonbonded interactions, such as by van der 

Waals, steric, repulsive and electrostatic forces, is strong enough to align the 

molecules parallel on the gold surface and create a crystalline film. The m agnitude 

o f this lateral interaction can be controlled by changing the length o f  the 

hydrocarbon.

From previous investigations the mechanism o f  formation o f  gold- 

alkanethiol m onolayers is well known. XPS analyses o f  sulfur 2p peak in 

monolayers indicate that adsorption o f  alkanethiols and disulfides on gold 

produces thiolate species (RS ) '^^ ''^ , Raman spectra of monolayers adsorbed on 

gold'^^ and silver'*’̂  also showed the absence o f  otherwise strong peaks o f  S-S'^^
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and S-H vibrations. From this it is suggested that alkanethiols are oxidized on 

metal surfaces producing surface bound thiolates (equation 1.7).

Au + R S H ^  A U -S R  +  - / / ,  (1.7)
2 '

The fate o f  the hydrogen atom is not well understood, but evolution o f  oxygen is 

suggested by the fact that monolayers can be formed from the gas phase in the 

com plete absence o f  oxygen'^*’'̂ *.

Adsorption o f  disulfides also produces a thiolate species and it is believed  

to proceed via S-S bond cleavage (equation 1.8).

2Au + R S - S R ^  2 A U -S R  (1.8)

Apart from and Raman data'^’, the evidence for the S-S bond breakage

com es from a replacement experiment. Biebuyck et al.'^^ showed that exposure o f  

the monolayer prepared from the mixed disulphide CF3 (CH 2 )ioS-S(CH 2 )ioOH, to 

the solution o f  another thiol showed that the Cp3 (CH 2 )ioS group in the mixed 

m onolayer is replaced approximately 10  ̂ times faster than the HO(CH 2 )ioS group.

Ishida et al.'™ proved that the S-S bond is cleaved during deposition by 

show ing that the two different “halves” o f  the m ixed disulphide m olecules behave 

independently in the monolayer. Porter et al.'^' concluded that adsorption o f  

dialkyl sulfides proceeds via breakage o f  one o f  the C-S bonds, and the adsorbed 

species are thiolate m oieties (RS ). They reached this conclusion due to the 

similarity o f  between the XPS spectra and voltammetric curves o f  m onolayers and
172thiols RSH and the corresponding dialkyl sulphide, RSR. Beulen et al. however, 

showed the presence o f  strong peaks o f  the intact disulphide [M + Au] and [M-H] 

where M = R S R , the asymmetrical sulphide, when they carried out a detailed 

secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIM S) study o f  monolayer o f  the asymmetrical 

sulfides. From this Beulen suggested that the adsorption o f  sulfides occurs without 

the breakage o f  any chem ical bond. Sch lenoff et al.'^^ conducted coverage 

measurements which showed that C-S bond cleavage during deposition o f  sulfides 

is minimal.
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Nuzzo et al."̂  ̂ estimated the energy o f the adsorption process using the bong 

energies for RS-H (87 kcal mol''), H2 (104 kcal mol '), RS-SR (74 kcal m of') and 

RS-Au (40 kcal mol''). Values o f  -5 and -6 kcal mol'' per gold thiolate unit are 

obtained for adsorption o f  thiols and disulfides, respectively. Schlenoff et al. 

estimated values o f  -5 and -12 kcal m of' for adsorption o f  thiols and disulfides 

from data on the voltammetric curves corresponding to the equilibrium 

electrodeposition o f  alkanethiolates on gold'^^.

Schessler et al.'’”̂ obtained accurate thermodynamic parameters from 

kinetic data on thiol adsorption, which agreed with work carried out by 

K a r p o v i c h u s i n g  the electrochemical quartz crystal microbalance. Schessler and 

Karpovich found that for adsorption o f  1-octadecanethiol from hexane onto gold, 

AGads is temperature dependent and, at temperatures between 288 K and 303 K is 

approximately -5.5 kcal mol '. Schessler’s and Karpovich’s data also allowed the 

calculation o f the equilibrium constant for adsorption (Â eq) over this range. From 

the temperature dependence o f  K̂ q, AHads was found to be -20 ± 1 kcal mol '. 

These values are related to the entropy o f  adsorption (ASads) by the equation:

= A //.,, -  rA5„,, (1.9)

The temperature dependence o f  AGads was used to determine a value o f ASads equal 

to -48 ± 1 cal mol ' K'' Karpovich proposed that the modest value o f  AGads 

indicated a balance between enthalpic and entropic contributions to adsorption'^"*. 

The total free energy o f adsorption is, therefore, rather small. The relatively large 

magnitude and negative value o f  ASads apparently reflects the great degree o f  

ordering that occurs as the alkanethiols change from randomly distributed 

orientations in solution to highly oriented 2D crystalline lattices on the surface. 

The relatively high energy o f the Au-S bond compensates for the unfavourable 

entropic effect o f  immobilizing the molecules on the surface, as indicated by the 

large negative entropy o f  adsorption. It appears that disulfides monolayer 

formation is more favourable then alkanethiol formation, thermodynamically. 

However, the opposite is seen experimentally, where adsorption o f thiols on gold 

appears to be a more positive process than sulfide or disulfide adsorption, at least 

kinetically.
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Bain and W h ite s id e s 'in v e s tig a te d  the competitive adsorption o f  sulfides, 

disulfides and thiols using XPS and found that adsorption o f  thiols to form 

monolayers was preferred. If the presence o f  a charged or a bulky fiinctionality 

group or another destabilizing group in the adsorbate makes m onolayer formation 

less favourable, then thiols give superior quality monolayers then disulfides and 

sulfides form the poorest quality monolayers. Alkanethiols forni m onolayers with 

a higher coverage than monolayers formed by corresponding disulfides for
177 178sterically hindered alkanethiols and a heavily charged violegen derivative .

W hitesides et al.̂ *̂  investigated the exposure o f  evaporated Au films 

supported on silicon wafers to solutions o f  dialkyl sulfides [R-(CH 2)mS(CH2)n-R], 

where R= CH 2 or CO 2 H and the same exposure to alkanethiols [R(CH 2)nSH], 

where R is CH 2 or CO 2 H in ethanol using XPS and IRS. They found that the 

dialkyl sulfides (R-S-R) and alkanethiols (R-SH) gave well packed monolayers. 

However, the presence o f  a polar functional group (R=C02H ) in the m olecule o f 

the sulfide makes the monolayers formed from the sulfide disordered and

incomplete. This work was confirmed by Zhang and A n d e r s o n ' B a i n  and
180W hitesides also showed that alkanethiols adsorb preferentially over amines, 

phosphines and other compounds.

It has also been suggested that adsorption o f thiols takes place 

electrochem ically i.e. there are possible electron transfers involved in the 

adsorption step. Reductive cathodic desorption o f  thiolates and sulfur-containing
181 185ammo acids at extrem ely negative potentials were reported by many groups ‘ .

Porter et al.'^^ were the original group to investigate electrochemical formation o f  

thiolate m onolayers on gold. Their findings came from earlier reductive desorption 

studies Porter had conducted on thiolate m onolayers using the reaction in equation
J j q I86,187

X{ CH^ ) SAu  + q- ^  Au + X(CH2)„5" (1.10)

Porter showed that the reverse o f  equation 1.10 could be used for the 

electrodeposifion o f  thiolate monolayers'*^. Their m ethod involved reversible 

desorption o f  se lf assem bled m onolayers achieved by driving the potential o f  gold 

to a negative value in strongly alkaline thiolate solution. Porter found that the
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electrodeposited monolayers have structures and interfacial properties similar to 

those o f  their self-assembled analogs. The m ost important finding discovery made 

was that the extent o f  the deposition could be controlled by the reaction 

thennodynamics'*^. The observed current transients with the potentiostatic 

adsorption and the reported electrochemical desorption indicate clearly that the 

adsorption o f  a neutral thiol is not a single chemical process, such as equation 1.10.
1 OQ

Paik proposed an electrochemical oxidation mechanism for the adsorption o f 

thiols;

RSH + Au ^  RS  -  Au + + e {Au)  (1.11)

where e'(A u) represents an electron on the gold metal. The thiol molecules adsorb 

on Au through an anodic reaction, whereas dialkyl sulfides adsorb by a reaction 

that gives a net cathodic current.

RSSR + e - { A u ) ^  R S - A u  + RS~ (1.12)

Paik'***̂  demonstrated that the adsorption rates o f  thiols and disulfides are strongly 

influenced by the electrochemical potential o f  the metals with respect to the 

solution containing the adsorbate species as would be expected from the 

electrochemical reactions ( equations 1.11 and 1.12). Paik found that adsorption of 

thiols was facilitated by m aintaining the potential o f  gold near or above the usual 

open-circuit potential, or by the presence o f  dissolved oxygen in the solution when 

there was no potential control'^®. Formation o f  the thiolate layer from adsorption of 

a dialkyl sulfide was found to be favoured at lower potentials.

Formation o f  self-assembled monolayers on a gold substrate held at 

positive potentials was discovered to be beneficial as it was found to be fast and to 

yield self-assembled m onolayers o f improved structure. Rubenstein and Ron were 

the first to dem onstrate se lf assem bly o f alkylthiol and dialkyl sulfide monolayers 

in ethanol solutions onto gold surfaces held at positive applied potentials'^ '. They 

found that alkylthiol m onolayers are formed faster (by 2 orders o f  magnitude) by 

this technique than by the regular adsorption process. These monolayers also show 

exceptional coverage o f  the Au surface. Rubenstein and Ron also discovered that 

both alkylthiol and dialkyl sulfides form densely packed monolayers. This is a 

property which is comm on to both the normal adsorption process and the applied
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potential process. Lennox et al.''^  ̂ a lso  carried out potentia l-assisted  deposition  o f  

alkanethiols on Au and found sim ilar results as R ubenstein and Ron'^'. He found  

that a m odest anodic potential applied  to the electrode surface facilitates the 

chem isorption o f  an alkanethiol to a clean  go ld  surface. L ennox a lso  found that an 

exce llen t b lock ing  m onolayer could  be form ed in a short space o f  tim e (m inutes) 

com pared to hours/days used  in p assive  se lf-a ssem b ly  m ethods.

U ntil recently, se lf-a ssem b led  m on olayer  form ation w as b elieved  to 

proceed via  sim ple Langm uir k inetics. Bain e t al.'^^ em p loyed  ex s i tu  thickness  

detenn inations using ellipsom etry . B ain dem onstrated that on ly  the first adsorption  

step, w h ich  lead to an adsorption o f  -8 0 %  o f  a m onolayer in the case o f  

d ocosaneth iol (C H 3 (C H 2 )2 iS H ), could  be described  by sim p le d iffu sion -con trolled  

Langm uir kinetics. The adsorption o f  the last 20%  w as found to take p lace w ith a 

sign ifican tly  longer tim.e constant. T his seco n d  step w as attributed to a 

consolidation  o f  the film . H ow ever, it w a sn ’t  truly investigated . Several groups 

agreed w ith  this theory using  various techn iques including secon d  hannonic  

generation'^'*, electronic quartz crystal m i c r o b a l a n c e s u r f a c e  acoustic w ave  

(S A W ) devices'^^, near-edge X -ray absorption fine-structure''^^ atom ic force 

s p e c t r o s c o p y ' X - r a y  and helium  d i f f r a c t i o n a n d  scanning tunneling  

microscopy'“ --“ - «̂l

B uck et al.'̂ "̂  em p loyed  in s itu  second  harm onic generation techniques on 

n-alkyl th io ls in ethanolic so lu tion s and found o n ly  a s in g le  prom inent, relatively  

fast tim e sca le  ( <  1 m in for 0 .0 4 5  m M  so lu tion ). K arpovich and B lanchard'’  ̂

carried out in situ  QCM  m easurem ents w h ich  w ere fo llo w ed  up by Schessler'^'', 

these reported that on ly  a s in g le  tim e sca le  for se lf-a ssem b led  m onolayers grown  

over a w id e  range o f  concentrations occurred, u sin g  hexane as the so lven ts.

Langm uir growth k inetics w as found b y  th ese studies'^^’'̂ '̂'̂ '*’"'’̂  and it w as  

also d iscovered  that m onolayer assem b ly  takes p lace v ia  nucleation and growth o f  

a phase characterized by a lignm ent o f  the m olecu lar axes in the surface plane and, 

subsequently  a phase characterized by alignm ent o f  the m olecu lar ax es c lo se  to the  

surface normaP*^*’’“*̂ .̂
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Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) and quartz crystal microbalance (QCM ) are the 

simple methods allowing m onitoring o f  the adsorption in situ. Shimazu et al.̂ **̂  

used in situ  QCM experiments o f  ferrocene substituted alkanethiols in hexane 

solution. A fast adsorption step o f  a few seconds in 0.5 mM solution was observed, 

this was followed by a process whose tim escale was ~2 orders o f magnitude 

slower. After a tim e o f 15 m inutes their results were consistent with a single 

molecular layer. Kim et al.^'’̂  employed QCM  and STM studies on quenched 

monolayers o f C|8 alkanethiol grown in an ethanol solution. Kim detected a slow 

build up o f  multilayers over a period o f  days during SAM growth. DeBono et al. 

used in situ  SPR experiments and found two adsorption time scales differing by a 

factor o f -1 0 0  ( Figure 1.57)^^^.
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Figure 1.57: Two-step adsorption o f  dodecanethiol on the go ld  surface, (a) First step o f  
adsorption, (b) second step o f  adsorption, (c) combined two-step model'"^

DeBono et al. showed that the first step is first order with respect to concentration 

of adsorbate and is well described by a Langm uir isotherm. The reaction is fast and 

is comprised o f  adsorption and desorption processes in equilibrium. According to 

DeBono, C n  or C|6 thiols from ethanolic solution, the initial fast step resulted in
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80%  o f  m onolayer adsorbs during this step. From  work carried out by G m nze  

u sin g  near-edge X -R ay absorption fine structure'^^, it is accepted that the first step  

produces physisorbed or chem isorbed structure w ith  alkane chains.

Friibose and D ob lh ofer’ŝ ^̂  experim ents u sin g  in situ  Q CM  revealed tw o  

distinct tim e sca les in the adsorption from  a 0.1 m M  thiol solution . The first scale  

w as the initial adsorption (~2 m in), fo llow ed  b y  a process w hich w as m uch slow er  

(>1 hour). Friibose and D oblhofer m easured the decreasing electrochem ical 

im pedance during the secondary process and it w as suggested  that the slow

tim esca le  corresponded to “healing” o f  the se lf-a ssem b led  m onolayer. H atchett et
182al. exam ined  the electrochem ical deposition  o f  ethanethiolate on the A g  (111)  

surface and found that the surface show ed  tw o energetica lly-d istinct reaction steps. 

The second  step is s low er and is accom panied  by the ordering o f  the m onolayer.

Peterlinz and Georgiadis" carried out in s itu  SPR experim ents on n-alkyl 

thiol self-assem b led  m onolayers grow n from ethanol and heptane so lu tions (figure  

1.58). Peterlinz and G eorgiadis observed m ultip le tim e sca les for ethanol so lutions. 

From figure 1.58(a) it can be seen  that the rate decreased with increasing chain  

length for the initial fast adsorption step (25  min for a 1 mM solu tion), w hereas the 

op p osite  trend is seen  in the second step lasting  several hours and the rate 

increased with increasing chain length (figure 1.58(b)). For m onolayers o f  the 

shorter chain m olecu les (Cg and C 12) a final th ickness in the region o f  >  80 %> w as  

ach ieved  in the first adsorption step w h ile  the longer chain length m onolayers (Ci6 

and C l8) reached on ly  40% -50%  o f  final th ick n ess in the sam e tim e. Peterlinz and 

G eorgiadis observed a third step w ith an even  longer tim e sca le  for the longer  

chain length th iols (C |6 and Cig). For heptane so lu tions C 16 grow th had a rate 

som ew hat faster than that for ethanol so lution  and a final th ickness o f  >  80%  w as  

ach ieved  in the first step. A  gradual evolu tion  to the final film  th ickness fo llo w ed  

over a ~ 2  day period.
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Figure 1.58: Chain length dependence o f  form ation  kinetics for Cg (circles), C 12 (squares),
C 16 (triangles), and Cm (diam onds) thiols from  I.O m M  ethanolic solutions. The film  
thicknesses w ere ca lcu la ted  fro m  in situ  surface plasm on resonance measurements. Up to  
three distinct kinetic regim es w ere o b se n ’ed, depending on chain length, (a) Details o f  kinetics 
a t short times, (b) O verview  o f  kinetics fo r  4 8 -7 2  hr'"”

Truong and Rowntree^^^ fo llo w ed  the spectra in the C-H  region o f  quenched C 4  

alkanethiol s e l f  assem b led  m onolayers as a function  o f  im m ersion tim e in 5 ^iM 

m ethanolic so lu tions. T h ese experim ents probed the structure evolution in the 

initial period o f  s e l f  assem b led  m onolayer form ation and it w as seen that 

sign ificant ch an ges in the spectra occurred over  the first 10-15 m in. From the band 

in tensities T ruong and R ow ntree show ed  that the alkyl chains w ere lying c lo se  to 

the surface norm al after 15 m in o f  im m ersion. The band frequency invariance w as  

su ggestive  that the local m olecu lar environm ents w ere insensitive to coverage. 

T hese data w ere con sisten t w ith  a picture in w hich  islands o f  vertically oriented  

m olecu les form  and grow  to cover  the surface.

Terrill et al.^''^ studies quenched C 16 a lkanethiol self-assem bled  m onolayers  

grow n in ethanolic so lu tion s (1 0 '^ -  10''^ M ) for periods o f  <  11 days and obtained
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IR spectra for these self-assem bled monolayers*’̂ . U sing the position o f  the 

antisymmetric m ethylene stretch as a signature o f  chain disorder, Terrill et a), 

discovered that long times (from several hours to several days depending on 

concentration) were required to attain the m ost conformationally ordered state. 

Terrill et al. also saw that the ordering w as m uch quicker on smoother surfaces. 

Bensebaa et al.^" studied quenched film s o f  a C 22 alkanethiol in a 5 p-M ethanol 

solution and reported that this same peak position  reached its ultimate value, 

representative o f  well-ordered alkyl chains, after only a 45-s immersion in the 

solution.

Himmelhaus et al.^'^ used sum frequency generation spectroscopy to study 

quenched C 22 alkanethiol self-assem bled m onolayers grown in 3 |iM  ethanolic 

solutions. They then monitored the various C-H stretch bands over 2 days o f  

immersion time. Himmelhaus et al. discovered three distinct regions o f  growth. In 

the first stage, the initial 5 min o f  im m ersion involved the formation o f  Au-S  

bonds. After this stage total coverage o f  the m onolayer had reached 80%-90%. In 

the second stage o f  growth, from 5-15 m in, there was a transition o f  the 

hydrocarbon chains from a highly kinked to an aW-trans confonnation. The third 

and final stage o f  growth (20 min to 2 days) involved the orientation o f  the 

terminal methyl groups from a disordered state relative to one another to a state in 

which they were aligned. Himmelhaus et al. suggested that this stepped sequence 

implied that the ordering process could be view ed  as consecutive steps originating 

at the gold surface and m oving towards the film  surface. Humbert et al.^'^ used a 

similar study to look at the growth o f  alkanethiols. He also used sum frequency 

generation spectroscopy and studied quenched para-nitroanilino C 12 alkanethiol 

self-assem bled m onolayers grown from 2 |o,M ethanolic solutions. Humbert et al 

observed a change in the molecular orientation over the initial 30 min o f  growth, 

followed by a slow er change during the next 90  minutes.

The effect o f  terminal functionality and the effect o f  chain length on the 

first equilibrium step rate o f  adsorption were also studied. From these studies it 

appeared that intermolecular interactions between functional alkanethiols play only  

a minor role in the kinetics o f  m onolayer adsorption. It has also been shown that
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alkanethiol and oo- hydroxyalkanethiol form  m onolayers at a lm ost the sam e 

rate^''*’̂ ' .̂ Several other studies found that short-chain alkanethiols adsorb quicker
206 216 217than longer chain alkanethiols ’ ' . T he reason for this w as that the first step o f

adsorption includes m ost o f  the lo ss  o f  entropy o f  the process; it is this major 

factor w h ich  s lo w s dow n long-chain  m o lecu le  assem bly.

The rate o f  m onolayer fom iation  w as a lso  found to be significantly affected by
1 K 1solvent. Schneider and Buttry observed  that alkanethiol m onolayers fom ied  

much faster in d im ethylform am ide then acetonitrile solutions. H ow ever, in 

dim eth y lfon n am id e a com p lete  m onolayer w as never found w hereas in acetonitrile  

solution  the physisorbed  film  w as s lo w ly  converted  from a disordered m onolayer  

to a reorganized, d en sely  packed m onolayer. Schneider and Buttry suggested  that 

the final m onolayer quality had an inverse relationship with the solub ility  o f  the 

alkanethiol in the solvent.

A s w e  have seen  the secon d  step o f  the adsorption is much slow er and is 

zeroeth order w ith respect to the alkanethiol concentration' . The period o f  

saturation is usually  betw een  16-24 hrs o f  exposure. From the studies above it is 

quite ob v io u s that during the second  step , the m onolayer reorganizes from a 

disordered form  to produce a w ell-p ack ed  structure. This action then frees som e  

m ore go ld  surface w hich  is then occu p ied  by additional alkanethiol m olecu les. 

T his results in the straightening o f  alkane chains. The order and orientation o f  the 

alkanethiol se lf-a ssem b led  m onolayer a lso  im proves. It is this reorganization  

w hich produces h ig h ly  organized quasi-crystalline structures'^^’̂ '*. This 

reorganization a lso  m akes the self-assem b led  alkanethiol m onolayers im perm eable  

to ions, as show n by electroch em ical measurements^'^. The possib ility  o f  se lf

assem bled  m onolayer rearrangem ent and the im provem ent in packing advocates 

that the th iolate m o ieties retain som e lateral m ob ility  on the gold surface. Pcirier 

and Tarlov^^® em p loyed  ST M  studies and found the presence o f  the facile  transport 

o f  go ld  atom s on the surface and also  found m ob ile  defect sites on the gold  

surface'^'. R eal tim e m otion  o f  the dom ain boundaries in CH 3 0 2 C (C H 2)isSH  se lf

assem b led  m onolayers and it w as directly  observed  by tim e-lapse im agin g  using
971

STM  w as seen  by Stranick et al . T herefore, the m ovem ent o f  the thiolate
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moieties RS-Au plays an important function in the adsorption process. It is the 

head group o f  the self-assembled m onolayer that determines the migration o f 

defects and does not depend on the chain length o f  the alkane chain'^^.

The two-step process as discussed in the above section is a simplified 

version and formation o f  gold-alkanethio! m onolayers actually involves a number 

o f  physical and chemical processes. Contrary to W asserman et a l.’s^^  ̂ suggestion 

that self-assembled monolayers grown uniformly on the gold surface there appears 

to be an increasing amount o f  evidence, formed m ainly from STM studies that 

form ation o f  self-assembled m onolayers starts with nucleation and growth o f  

islands^*^^’̂ ^̂ ’’^̂ . Yamada and U osaki“ "̂' performed in situ  STM experiments 

m onitoring alkylthiol growth on Au (111) from m icrom olar heptane solutions, 

where they observed three basic steps. Initially, Yam ada and Uosaki observed 

patches o f  adsorbed molecules; however, there was no detection o f periodic 

structure on molecular length scales. Yamada and Uosaki suggested that these 

patches corresponded to a disordered phase. During this phase o f  growth, vacancy 

islands were fonned in the gold. In the second step o f growth there was the 

appearance o f  patches with what Yamada and Uosaki described as “striped” 

patterns observed in the patches. Yam ada and Uosaki suggested that at low 

coverage, a highly mobile lattice-gas phase is formed on the gold surface which 

then form s a striped-phase surface. It is believed that the stripe-phase domains are 

com posed o f  alkanethiol m olecules, which are in a lying down state on the surface 

in various arrangements. In the third and final phase stage o f  growth, islands o f  

apparently greater film thickness formed and grew to cover the surface. A 

hexagonal pattern was seen on these islands which was consistent with the (V3 x 

V3)R30° structure o f thiol molecules. Above the critical coverage, nucleation o f  

dense and well-packed islands occurs and these islands then grow until saturation 

is reached on the surfacê *^**. This m echanism  is seen in figure 1.59.
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Figure 1.59: Schematic o f  self-assembly mechanism fo r  alkanethiols on An (111). (A) Thiols 
adopt the highly mobile lattice-gas phase at very low coverage. (B) Above a critical value o f  
surface coverage, striped-phase islands nucleate and grow in equilibrium with lattice-gas phase. 
(C) Surface reaches saturation coverage o f  striped phase. (D) High-density islands nucleate at 
striped-phase domain boundaries. (E) High-density islands grow at the expense o f  the striped  
phase until the surface reaches saturation'"".

X u et em p loyed  in situ  atom ic force m icroscop y to perform detailed and 

quantitative experim ents to fo llo w  the grow th o f  Ci8 and C 22 alkanethiol m o lecu les  

from 2-butanol so lu tion  (see  figure 1.60). X u ’s observations w ere consistent w ith  

th ose o f  Y am ada and U osak i, h ow ever, X u ’s data also provided height 

inform ation. X u et al. first saw  the patches form ing that w ere 0.5 nm in height. 

This is con sisten t w ith  m o lecu les  ly ing  on the surface o f  the gold substrate. After  

longer tim es o f  exposure to the so lu tion , X u observed islands that w ere 1.8 nm  

higher than the ly in g  dow n phase and th ese w ere seen  to nucleate and grow , w hich  

is con sisten t w ith a structure in w hich  the m o lecu les  w ere approxim ately vertically  

orientated. The C 22 a lkanethiol se lf-a ssem b led  m onolayer transition from  lying  

dow n to vertica lly  standing up w as faster then the C |8 alkanethiol self-assem bled  

m onolayer transition. The tim e elapsed  b etw een  the initial appearance o f  the lying- 

dow n patches and alm ost co m p lete  coverage o f  the standing up phase for a 0.3 m M  

C 18 s e l f  assem bled  alkaneth iol m onolayer w a s 10-15 min.

It has been show n by voltam m etric studies that the effective  surface area o f  

the gold  e lectrod es is irreversib ly increased upon alkanethiol a d s o r p t i o n T h e
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reasons for these morphological changes are tha t some gold is probably etched 

away during deposition as seen by Delam arche et ai.''*^. After 10 min o f  exposure 

to dodecanethiol the average amount o f  gold in the deposition solution corresponds 

to dissolution o f  approxim ately 25%  o f  a m onolayer o f  Au (111). However, this 

gold erosion depends on the alkanethiol concentration in the deposition solution 

and the erosion will increase with more concentrated solutions'^^.

time = 0 3.5 6.0 7.5

8.0 8.5 14.5 80.5 min

Figure 1.60: In situ topographic atomic-force microscopy images o f  Au ( III )  obtained at 
various times after injection o f  a solution o f  CIS thiol (0.2 mM in 2-butanol). The area o f  each 
fram e is 150 nm x 150 nm~. and the bright spot in the lower left corner and the Au ( III)  steps at 
the bottom o f  each fram e provide landmarks fo r  comparison o f  the images''^ .̂

1.10 The Langmuir Adsorption Isotherm

The Langm uir adsorption isotherm is used to m odel the adsorption process o f  se lf 

assem bled monolayers. The Langm uir isotherm  is based on several assum ptions. 

The first is that adsorption is lim ited to a single m onolayer. This is clearly valid 

based on the chemical identity o f  the adsorbate species.

The second assum ption is that all the surface sites are equivalent. W hat this 

is saying is that the surface is defect free. However, this assum ption is not 

physically realistic. It is known that there are a host o f  defects at the surface o f  the 

gold; associated grain boundaries, step edges, adatom s and vacancies. However,
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the Langmuir approximation holds as the resulting modulation of surface site 

energies is relatively small.

The third and final assumption is that adsorption to one site is independent 

o f the occupancy condition o f the adjacent sites. The physical and chemical basis 

for this third assumption can be questioned. There is interaction between adsorbate 

alkyl chains. However, the interaction is probably only significant for nearly 

complete surface coverage because o f the short range nature o f dispersive fcrces. 

Also, the interchain interaction will proceed at a longer timescale than that cf the 

gold thiolate bond. Inifially, the Langmuir adsorption isotherm was derived for 

physisorption and not chemisorption, however the bond strength of the 

alkanethiolate-gold bond is so small that this condition is not violated seriously.

Self assembled monolayer coverage is expressed in ternis o f the fractonal 

coverage (0 ) with O<0<1. The latter quantity represents the fraction o f available 

site on the surface which have reacted:

r  N  1
0  = —  = —^  (1.13) ]

m 2. ]

Where F is the surface coverage (nmol/cm' ) and Fi; is the monolayer su'face 

coverage. From eqn. 1.13 we get:

(1.14)

Where Nj; is equal to the total number o f sites, Nu is the number of occupied sites 

and Nv is the number o f vacant sites.

The Langmuir isotherm dictates that the net rate o f surface reaction is given b>

^  = k , o - e ) c - k ^ e  (1.15)
at

Where 0  is the fraction o f surface covered, (1-0) is the fraction o f su-face 

exposed. C is the concentration of the alkanethiol, and k^ and A:d are the adsorption 

(M ' s ' ' )  and desorption (s '')  rate constants. Integration of this equation using the 

initial condition: 0=0, t=0 gives the time course o f the monolayer formation
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0 ( 0  = — “  exp[-(A:^c + )]r}
c +

This result is simplified by the following substitutions

(1.16)

(1.17)

and

K =

c +

giving

(1.18)

0(/) = Ac-(l-exp[-^^^^?]) (1.19)

Analysis o f  the data for figure 1.61 below, it is seen that upon injection o f  the 

alkanethiol the maximum initial rate o f  monolayer formation is not immediately 

achieved.

30
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Figure 1.61: Alkanethiol concentration dependence o f  QCM frequency change for 1- 
octadecanethiol in n-hexane. The top panel is data fo r  a  3 xI(T^ M  final thiol concentration, 
the center panel is for a 3 x 10'  ̂ M  final thiol concentration, and the bottom panel is fo r  a 3 x
10"* M  thiol concentration'^^.
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It m ay take several seconds to  reach m axim um  adsorption rate due lim itations 

inherent to  m ix ing  o f  the so lvent and the alkanethiol. This is dependent on the 

volum e and concentration  o f  the alkanethiol being added. K arpovich and 

B lanchard ’’  ̂ determ ined  that the m ixing tim e for the alkanethiol volum e added is 

substan tially  shorter than the m onolayer fo n n a tio n  tim e by m easurem ent o f the 

m ix ing  tim e using  a co loured  dye. T he tim e requ ired  for thorough m ixing is related 

to both  the vo lum e o f  the alkaneth io l added  and the concentration o f the 

alkanethiol. A  d ecrease  in e ither o f  these quan tities will cause an increase in the 

m ixing tim e. T he onse t o f  the m axim um  initial rate is caused by the concentration 

gradient in troduced  by m ixing. K arpovich and B lanchard accounted for this 

m ixing effec t by  m odify ing  the variable “t ” in eqn.1.19 to “t-to” w here to is the 

tim e needed to  ach ieve a hom ogeneous solution:

0 ( /  - )  = /r[l - (t -fo))]  (1 -20)

K arpovich and B lanchard  fitted the raw data they achieved to eqn. 1.20 and the 

agreem ent betw een  the  fit and data for a representa tive scan is show'n in figure 

1.62.

6©r
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Figure 1.62: Fit o f  Langmuir adsorption isotherm (eqn. I..20) to raw experimental data.

It can be seen  tha t th e  fit and the raw  data are very  sim ilar. Fitting o f  experim ental 

data to  eqn. 1.20 w ill also  give koh^- S ince e q n . l . 18, a diagnostic plot o f  A:obs versus
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C for a series o f  alkanethiol concentrations yields a line with a slope o f kfi, and an 

intercept o f  ku, as shown in figure 1.63.

Figure 1.63: Theoretical diagnostic p lo t o f  concentration dependence o f  k„),^for an n-alkanethiol 
in hexane. The line o f  best f it  has a slope o f  and an intercept o f  k .̂

Karpovich and Blanchard results showed that desorption plays a vital role in the 

formation o f  alkanethiol se lf assem ble monolay'ers, i.e. /td> 0. This is an important 

discovery as the existence o f  a nonzero for the alkanethiolate-gold self

assem bled m onolayers are equilibrium  systems and, therefore, at any given instant 

in time, som e fraction o f the adsorbate sites on the surface is unoccupied'

The equilibrium  constant (K, M ')  for the m onolayer system can also be 

determined

From K two important physical quantities can be obtained. The steady-state 

fractional coverage o f  the gold surface, 0(oo) occurs when t ^ c c  and is given by

It is noted that 0(q o ) values tend toward unity at relatively high alkanethiol 

concentrations. The Gibbs free energy o f  adsorption is also calculated directly 

from the equilibrium  constant data.

kobs

Slope =k^

Intercept = kp
▼ c

( 1 .2 1 )

( 1.2 2 )

= - R T \ n K (1.23)
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1.11 Utilization o f SAM s

The utilization o f SAM s in electrochem istry stem s from their ability to survive the 

electrochemical experiment. The reason for this is that the sulfur atoms resist the 

processes which occur in an electrochem ical experim ent i.e oxidation, reduction 

and desorption. The SAM s deposited on electrodes are stable over a wide range o f  

potentials and electrolyte com positions. A means o f controlling the 

electrode/electrolyte interfacial properties and accessibility o f the electrode surface 

to solution m olecules is afforded to the SAMs.

Specific applications include the development o f more 

selective and sensitive electrochemical sensors, especially biosensors. A ftirther 

application is the control o f  Faradaic reaction mechanisms and a better 

understanding o f  the factors controlling electron transfer over long distances and 

under large driving forces.

1.11.1 Sensors

In analytical chem istry one o f  the m ost frequent applications o f self-assembled 

monolayers is the area o f  sensor development. In this area the self-assembled 

monolayers are em ployed to in part selectivity onto an electrode for a particular 

analyte. Sensors using self-assembled m onolayers have been employed in 

monitoring pH values. They have also been used in monitoring organic and 

inorganic species using both chemical and biological recognition elements.

1.11.1.1 pH Sensors

Since the early 1990’s there have been several attem pts using integrated molecular 

systems at sensing pH voltamm etry. One o f  the first attempts was by Wrighton et
225al. who employed a two term inal pH sensor where quinone was used as the pH 

indicator as it had pH sensitive electrochem istry. They employed pH insensitive 

ferrocene as a reference electrode. The m ethod used involved a co-immobilisation 

o f  redox species onto a self-assem bled m onolayer. W righton found that there was a 

linear shift in the oxidation and reduction peaks o f  the quinone, which allowed 

accurate m easurem ent o f  pH between pH 1-11. A zobenzenes and nitrobenzoic acid
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are other molecules which have been recently employed due to their pH sensitive 

electrochemistry"^^. Beulen et al.^^^ dem onstrated an experiment where the 

different components o f  a self-assembled m onolayer acted cooperatively to allow 

sensing o f  pH. Beulen synthesized a mixed carboxylic acid-ferrocene sulfide to 

form a bifunctional m onolayer adsorbate. They found that as a result o f  through 

space interactions with the carboxylic acid adjacent, the ferrocene self-assembled 

sulfide m onolayer showed a pH dependent electrochem istry as opposed to the 

normal pH independent electrochem istry o f  the ferrocene unit. Deprotonation o f 

the adjacent carboxylic acid stabilised the oxidised state o f  the ferrocene resulting 

in a pH sensitive cathodic shift.

W illner and co-workers"^* dem onstrated complex integration o f  molecular 

involving pH sensing. They assem bled pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ) as a 

monolayer onto an Au electrode. The self-assembled m onolayer based 

voltammetric pH sensor acts as a transducer for enzyme biosensors where the 

enzyme reaction results in a change in the pH o f its local environment. The 

electrode assembly is shown in figure 1.64.

f
\

/  Urease

CO? < 2NH) [pH-«icioaso)

sH-lnooase

Figure 1.64: Schematic o f  the urea biosensor developed by Willner and co-workers'* where 
the pH  sensitivity’ o f  the redox chemistry o f  pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ) is used to 
transducer the pH chanse as a result o f  the enzvme activity o f  urease when reacting with urea^‘ .̂
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The enzyme (either a-chym otrypsin or urease) were covalently linked to the pH 

sensitive pyrroloquinoline quinone-m onolayer electrode. The ferrocene internal 

standard is then attached to the enzyme to give the final sensor.

1.11.1.2 Inorganic Sensors

The application o f  self-assem bled m onolayer based modifications on electrodes to 

detect both redox active and redox inactive inorganic species has bee demonstrated 

several times. Electrode surface m odification has been designed to: preconcentrate 

the metal, prevent electrode fouling or enhance selectivity o f the interface for that
TOO

metal. Turyan et al. ’ conducted one o f  the earliest experiments, where he 

employed carboxylic acid terminated SAMs to detect or 4-(alkylthiol) 

pyridine SAMs to determ ine Cr(VI) in the presence o f  Cr(Ill). The simple 

approach in both o f  these experiments gave rise to detection limits below lO '** M 

with good selectivity. The selectivity appears to be a result o f  the potential window 

o f  the ions as much as the selectivity o f  the ligand for the metal. Carboxylic 

terminated SAM s have also been studied bt Nagaoka et al.^^'. They used 3,3- 

thiodipropionic acid to detect the metal ions Cu^^ and Ag^. In this experiment, 

although both Cu "̂  ̂ and Ag" were bound to the ligand, problems o f interference did 

not occur due to their differing reduction potentials. The short chain 3,3- 

thiodipropionic acid, allowed the metal to approach the electrode close and served 

as the recognition element. The decanethiols had two main fiinctions, to block 

direct access o f  the metal to the electrode and to prevent the test proteins (bovine 

serum albumin) fouling the electrode.

However, there were problem s with multiple metal ions binding to the 

same ligand as some had a higher affinity to a ligand then other metals. In order to 

overcom e this problem , ligands with selectivity that was reliant on more than 

electrostatic attraction. Ligands were required that would provide the appropriate 

num ber o f  coordinating sites and the correct size o f  the given metal ion. Rubinstein 

et al. achieved selectivity for Cu^^ over Fe^^ using 2,2-thiobisethyl acetoacetate 

(TBEA) as the tetradentate ligand satisfied the four coordinate complexation 

preference o f  Cu(Il)*. The metal ion sensors were prepared with a mixed SAM
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o ctaeyclm ercap tan  (O M ) and TB EA . R ubinste in  et al. found that the OM
2-j-

passivated  the electrode w ith  the T B E A  p ro v id in g  defect sites w here the Cu 

bound.

H ow ever, the one key draw back  in em p lo y in g  selective ligands is that a 

new  ligand  is required  to  be designed  and synthesized  for each m etal ion. 

H ow ever, G ooding  et al. addressed  th is issu e  by developing  a sim ple generic 

synthetic strategy that w ould  allow  arrays o f  m etal ion sensors to  be developed. 

G ooding  et borrow ed  from  n a tu re  by em ploying  am ino acids^^^,

polypeptides^^"* and o ligopep tides’^̂  as the selective ligands for m etal ions. 

G ooding  et al. achieved a high degree o f  se lec tiv ity  for Cu^^ w ith u ltraflow  

detection  lim its. G ooding  found that one o f  th e  m ost attractive features o f  this 

m ethod w as that m ost pep tide  sequences requ ired  could be form ed from  sim ilar 

synthetic protocols.

W hile the above describes w ork  carried out on the detection  o f  redox active 

m etals there  have also  been som e ingenious app roaches used in non-redox active 

m etal ion detection. Flink et al ’ and Y ang e t  al. described procedures for the 

preparation  o f  aliphatic alkaneth io ls term inated  in crow n ethers. B inding o f  

po tassium  (w hen 15-crow n-5 w as used) or sod ium  (12-crow n-4) to the crown 

either w as transduced  by em ploy ing  R u(N H 3 )6 ^̂ ^^  ̂ as a reporter ion. R u(N H 3 )6 ^̂ ^̂  ̂

w as ab le  to  penetrate the SA M  and show ed red o x  activ ity  in the absence o f  the 

m etal ion. On b inding  o f  the m etal ion a n e t positive charge appeared  on the 

in terface thereby  causing  the reporter ion to be repelled  and resu lting  in an increase 

in the charge transfer resistance. M anipulation o f  the selectiv ity  o f  the in terface for 

a m etal b y  a ltering  the density  o f  the crow n e th er in the recognition  in terface was 

show n b y  Flink et al.^^^. T hey  found that w hen  the recep to r m olecule densities 

w ere h igh  they  form ed a sandw ich  com plex w ith  the m etal w hich increased  the 

selectiv ity . Flink et al. also  found that increasing  the concentration  o f  a diluent 

thiol caused  a d ilu tion o f  the recep to r surface concentration  w hich p revented  the 

sandw ich  com plex  form ing and also caused  a concom itan t reduction  in the 

selectiv ity  for NaVK ^'^. T he d iluen t thiol m olecu le served tw o functions, the first
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being the separating o f  the receptor m olecules but it also blocked direct access to 

the electrode.

Liu et al.̂ "̂ *̂  detected metal ions by coupling o f  a redox species with a 

ligand receptor in the same molecule. They synthesised a tetrathiafialvalene (TTF) 

based SAMs with a crown ether attached. Liu et al. found that a change in the 

redox properties o f  the TTF was caused by the binding o f  metal ions to the SAM. 

N orm ally TTF exhibited two one electron redox couples; however Liu et al. found 

that shifts were found with both peaks for Na^ and to a lesser extent for with no 

interference from Li^. Liu et al. also discovered that each TTF has two thioactic 

acid moieties attached which provided four attachments to the gold. Liu et al. 

reported that these SAMs showed excellent long-term stability which could be 

attributed to the four attachm ent points. This finding was compounded by Fujihara 

et al.‘^' when they synthesised TTF with four thiol groups and found that a more 

stable SAM was formed than a SAM with only one thiol.

Several other SAM m odified electrodes employed for the detection o f 

metal ions have been developed including ion-channel mimetic sensors^'^"’""'̂  and 

assem bling a bilayer onto the SAM which contained an ion selective
0 4 4

com ponent' .

One m ethod where self-assem bled monolayers employed as an inorganic 

sensor has been developed by Pacific Northwest National Laboratory. They 

formed self-assembled monolayers on M esoporous supports (SAMMS) and found 

that the sensor has a broad range o f  applications in the remediation, water 

treatm ent and waste disposal markets. SAM M S were created by attaching a 

m onolayer o f  m olecules to m esoporous ceramic supports. The mesoporous 

m aterials offer larger pore size which enables attachm ent o f the SAM along with 

access to the binding sites within the pores. These SAMM S were then employed to 

develop a cleanup system that combines a porous structure offering high surface 

areas and m onolayers that interacted with toxic metals. These self-assembled 

m onolayers provide a platform  for rem oving arsenic, m ercury and other health 

hazards from w ater (figure 1.65). It was reported that the m ercury adsorbing SAM 

on m esoporous supports captured up to 99 % o f m ercury in a solution. Presently,
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this technique is being used to develop a cartridge that can then be removed and 

disposed in a landfill.

•  «

Figure 1.65: /I SAM  on m esoporous supports that p rov ides a  p la tform  f o r  rem oving arsenic, 
m ercury an d  other health hazards fro m  water.

1.11.1.3 B iosensors and O rganic Sensors

Organic and biochemical species detection has been the most frequent application 

o f SAM modified electrodes. Self-assem bled m onolayers have been employed to 

manufacture enzyme electrodes. The electrodes have then been investigated with a 

view to greater control o f  enzyme imm obilization.

One o f  the main areas o f  study has been the im proving and control o f  the 

transduction o f  the biorecognition reaction. A redox m ediator is em ployed in the 

sample solution or attached to the enzyme in SAM based enzyme electrodes^'^^. 

The access o f the m ediator to the enzym e interface was modulated by W illner et al. 

using nitrospiropyran (figure 1.66)'''^’̂ '*̂ . W illner et al. found that by irradiating 

nitrospiropyran with UV light reversible photoisom erism  will occur to form the 

cationic nitromerocyanine, which will switch back to the nitrospiropyran using 

light o f  wavelengths greater then 475 nm. Covalent attachm ent o f  the 

nitrospiropyran to the enzyme the access o f  the charged mediator, ferrocene 

m onocarboxylic acid, was m odulated by charge exclusion by switching between 

the two photoisomers^"*^.
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However, attachment o f the nitrospiropyran direct to the redox center o f glucose 

oxidase (GOD), flavin adenine dinucleotide caused improved exclusion o f the

mediator and, therefore, improved switching.247

I
Active GOx inactive GOx

j  3ucase

aucm ic

X>495nm

3Zjnm 
< X < 

36Dnm

Fc*-CO^HFc’ -COjH
Fc-CO^H 

1
Fc-CaH

Figure 1.66: A mtrspiropyran-funtionalised glucose oxidase layer fo r  the photo-controlled 
oxidation o f  glucose, with ferrocene carboxylic acid as a diffusional electron mediator^‘*̂ .

Lotzbeyer^"** achieved direct electron transfer with SAM based enzyme electrodes 

where peroxidase enzymes were employed. This group investigated the distance 

dependence o f long range electron transfer by using hydrogen peroxide reducing 

enzymes o f different size b covalent attachment to short chain alkanethiol SAM- 

modified electrodes'"'*” '̂*̂ . The reason for studying peroxidase was that they have 

redox sires which are located close to the enzyme surface.

Patolsky et al.̂ ^® investigated the coupling o f horse radish peroxidase 

(HRP) with oxidase enzymes employing a mediator for HRP which produced an 

insoluble product. They found that an insoluble product benzo-4- 

chlorohexadienone was produced from the H2O2 biocatalysed oxidation o f 4- 

chloro-l-naphtol. The insoluble product was found to passivate the HRP-modified 

electrode. The monitoring o f the transduction o f the hydrogen peroxide with HRP
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occurred by an increase in the Faradaic impedanice o f the electrode. Patolsky et al. 

also found that immobilisation o f glucose oxidase over the HRP gave rise to a 

bienzyme sensor.
9 S 1Katz et al. have developed a most important biomolecular component 

using self-assembled monolayers by developing a self-powered enzyme-based 

biosensor for glucose and lactate. The glucose sensor is shown in figure 1.67.

Au

Figure 1.67: Schem atic o f  the se lf-pow ered  biofuel ce ll-b a sed  biosensor com posed o f  a  P Q Q - 
FAD /G O x-functionalized anode which uses the an alyte  g lu cose  as the fu e l an d  cytochrom e  
c/cytochrom e c oxidase fun ction a lized  cathode which utiJizes O 2 as an oxidizer. The anode PQ Q  
refers to pyrroloquinoline quinone, FAD is fla v in  adenine dinucleotide (see inset), the redox active  
center o f  g lucose oxidase, which is a ttach ed  to the P Q Q  m odified elec trode fo llo w e d  by  
reconstitution with apo-G O x to produ ce an active  glucose enzym e electrode'^'.

In the biosensor above it can be seen that the electrochemical cel! is made up o f 

two electrodes. One is the “wired” GOD enzyme electrode. The second SAM 

modified electrode has cytochrome c attached directly to the SAM and cytochrome 

c oxidase cross-linked to the cytochrome c. The fuel in this system came from the 

biocatalysed oxidation o f glucose. The systems’ open circuit potential was 

sensitive to the fuel concentration. There are two main advantages o f this device.
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The first is that the device can operate at the open potential thereby removing 

electrochemical interference problem s. The second advantage is that the device 

does not require a pow er source thereby m aking it attractive for implantable 

devices.

Self-assembled m onolayers have also been applied to biosensors which 

have then been em ployed in the detection o f  specific DNA sequences. In this class 

o f  electrodes a single strand o f DNA is attached to the electrode surface. Exposure 

o f  the DNA strand to the sensing interface causes a hybridization which resuhs in a 

duplex being fonned. There are two main reasons why self-assembled monolayers 

are attractive for DNA detection. The first reason is that the DNA immobilisation 

end-point allows hybridisation to occur. This can easily be achieved by 

synthesising DNA with an alkanethiol linker at either the 3 ' or the 5 ’ end of the 

DNA sequence. The second reason is that fonnation o f  a mixed m onolajer o f  

thiolated DNA and an alcohol term inated SAM has been shown to orienta:e the 

immobilised single strand DNA away from the electrode surface thereby 

increasing hybridisation efficiency^^'.

An ion-channel biosensor has been developed by AM BRl . This involved 

a recognition interface that was m ade up o f  a lipid bilayer which was then 

anchored to the underlying gold electrode using alkanethiol chemistry. Gram.cidin 

ion channels were one o f  ten or m ore com ponents contained in the lipid bilayer. 

The ion channels in the lower layer o f  the bilayer were fixed to the electrode while 

the ion channels in the upper layer w ere free floating. The upper layer ion channels 

were derivatised in order to allow transduction o f  a biorecognition event. In the 

main variation o f  the biosensor the upper ion channel was modified with ant.body 

fragm ents (Fab). Using a thiol term inated m em brane-spinning lipid the second half 

o f  the antibody-binding site was locked into its posifion. In the absence o f  anilyte, 

the floating gramicidin channel m oves through the top layer and allowed the 

form ation o f  a complete ion-channel. A flow o f  ions through the bilayer occurs 

when the ion-channel opens and causes a large increase in conductivity. The 

opposite also occurs however; when the analyte is present the two halves cf the
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Fab-binding site bind to the analyte. As a result o f  this binding event the ion- 

channel is locked in a closed position and the conductivity  decreases.

This system has been patented by AM BRI as the “AM BRI Ion Channel 

Switch™ ” (ICS™ ). The ICS™  acts as a biological switch and is capable o f 

detecting a range o f  biological and chem ical substances including drugs, 

horm ones, DNA and ions, in any body fluid, including blood, urine and saliva. 

The biological switch is triggered when a m olecule binds to an antibody fragment 

in the same way as explained above. This then changes the num ber o f  conducting 

ion channel pairs w ithin the membrane, w hich consequently, alters the way the 

m em brane conducts. The resulting ion change is m easured by A M B R I’s analytical 

software as a variation in current which determ ines the identity o f  the material 

under investigation.

1.12 Objectives of this work

The objective o f  this work is to develop a high yield yet simple synthesis o f well 

defined redox active nanostructured m onolayer assemblies. It was then our 

objective to develop successful methods for electrochem ical characterisation o f 

redox active m onolayers: via standard techniques such as cyclic voltamm etry, 

complex impedance spectroscopy and potential step chronoamperometry.

The properties o f  redox active n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM films formed 

under a new process o f  self-assem bly involving the controlled electrochemical 

potential chemisorption o f  the alkanethiol are exam ined in detail largely using 

cyclic voltam m etry and compared with sim ilar films formed via the commonly 

employed method o f  passive incubation.

W ork will also be carried out to determ ine whether redox behaviour o f 

SAM model systems is affected by the presence o f  an external m agnetic field. This 

type o f  experim entation has never before been attem pted on ferrocene alkanethiol 

SAMs. Finally, quantitative kinetic data for through bond electron transfer 

between a ferrocene group and the underlying gold substrate using well defined 

electrochemical m ethods will be analysed.
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2.1 Introduction

The instrumentation and experimental techniques employed for the characterization 

o f the ferrocene-term inated alkanethiols shall be described in this chapter. The source 

and purity o f all m aterials used is noted in this chapter along with the m ethod o f 

elemental analysis used. An initial discussion o f  the instrumentation shall be followed 

by a description o f  the electrochemical cell and its components. The pre-treatm ent 

techniques employed on the electrodes and a description o f  the electrode m odification 

techniques used will be outlined. Finally, the experimental applications and the 

relevant theoretical foundations o f  the principle techniques employed in this study 

(cyclic voltammetry, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy) will be outlined.

2.2 Instrum entation  

2.2.1 BAS lOOW W orkstation

All experimental work was conducted using the BAS lOOW electrochemical 

workstation. The three main components o f the workstation are the PC, potentiostat and 

electrochemical cell. All the experimental/control parameters are entered through the 

BAS 1 OOW/Windows interface. This infomiation is transferred to the BAS lOOW 

microprocessor where optimum hardware settings are calculated for the specified 

technique. These values are then loaded automatically and after the experiment is run the 

data are collected and transmitted to the PC where they are displayed in virtual real-time. 

The data may subsequently be processed using options such as peak height 

determination or transformations e.g. Cotrell or Anson transforms. Figure 2.1 shows a 

block diagram of the BAS lOOB/W Electrochemical workstation
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Figure 2.1: Block diagram o f the BAS IOOB/W Electrochemical Workstation 

2.2.2 Potentiostat

In order to carry out voltammetric experiments it is necessary to have potentiostatic 

measurem ent and control. A potentiostat is an instrument to keep voltammetric 

sample under potential (voltage) control and m onitors the current. In the construction 

o f  a potentiostat device, the basic building block is called an operational amplifier. 

This com ponent comes in the form o f an integrated circuit, often with different 

characteristics, depending on its destined application or requirement. A more 

comprehensive discussion o f  the device can be found in many electrochemical texts'" 

however, this section contains a short description o f  the potentiostat's operation and 

incorporation into a potentiostat’s circuitry.

The operational amplifier, as stated already is the basic building block o f  a 

potentiostat. This is shown in figure 2.2. The operational amplifiers' fundamental 

concept is that Co, the output, is the inverted, amplified voltage difference. Also, Cs, is 

the voltage o f  the inverting input with respect to the non-inverting input, i.e.

Eo =  - A e s  ( 2 . 1 )

W here A is the open loop gain.
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N o n -Inverting
Input

e +

Figure 2.2: Schematic diagram o f  an operational amplifier

There are several important properties possessed by the operational amplifier. The 

first important property is that the open loop gain (A) is effectively infinite so that the 

smallest input, Cs, will cause the output to achieve the limit transferable by the power 

supply. Also, infinite input impedance should occur in the operational amplifier. This 

would result in the operational am plifier accepting input voltages without taking any 

current from the voltage surfaces. In addition, the device should contain zero output 

impedance, resulting in the supply o f  any desired current to its load. Finally, an 

infinite bandwidth should be present, allowing the amplifier to respond to signals o f 

any frequency.

A previously stated, the operational amplifier is the back-bone unit o f  a 

potentiostat, however, a several alterations and additions are needed in the 

potentiostat's basic circuitry to enable the potentiostat to be at full operational 

capacity. Figure 2.3 shows a schem atic diagram o f  how an operational am plifier may 

be used in controlling a voltage at a fixed point.

Figure 2.3t Schematic diagram o f  a circuit fo r  controlling the potential at a fixed  point, A. The 
potential may be controlled independently o f  the changes in the two resistors Ri and R\
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The input voltage is applied so that the top terminal is at ei, with respect to the 

bottom one. However the inverting input is a virtual ground, resulting in the lower 

terminal and the point A on the diagram being at versus ground. The output will be 

adjusted by the amplifier to control the currents through the resistors so that this 

condition is maintained therefore facilitating the means to control the potential at a 

fixed point in the network o f resistance's. This in essence is the task of a potentiostat 

during voltammetric studies. Figure 2.4 shows how this type o f circuit is used in 

operating a basic potentiostat. The current that flows through the cell is controlled by 

the amplifier so that the reference electrode is -versus ground, as was previously 

stated, since the working electrode is grounded irrespective of the fluctuations in the 

interfacial impedance's at the counter and working electrodes.

ei

r e f

Figure 2.4: Schematic diagram o f  a sim ple potentiostat based on a control circuit

Eventhough the potentiostat described already will accomplish the basic tasks, there a 

number o f alterations which need to be taken into consideration. Firstly, the function 

generator supplying the wavefonn for potential control has to possess a differential 

floating output so it should be noted that neither input terminal is a true ground. 

Second, there is no facility for inputting complicated waveforms at e;. This is a 

necessity required when AC polargraphic experimentation. However, with the 

application o f more than one input by a device called an adder potentiostat, renders 

both drawbacks obsolete i.e. all the inputs are true grounds and the requirement o f 

producing complex waveforms is achieved by the addition o f the input signals. 

However, this device alone will not be sufficient and other alterations to the basic 

adder potentiostats circuit are required in advance of its use as an operational
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amplifier. It is also necessary to insert a voltage follow er into the feedback loop o f  the 

reference electrode. This ensures that the electrode supplies a significant current to 

the sum m ing point. Another further alteration in the circuitry includes adding a 

current follower, which the working electrode supplies, hence m aking the 

m easurem ent o f  current in the cell possible. Finally a booster (non-inverting 

amplifier) is placed in series with the operational am plifier, resulting in the increase 

in the power available at the cell. All these m odifications together produce the final 

product, a full potentiostatic system based on an operational amplifier, which is 

illustrated in figure 2.5.

The potentiostat used as the control elem ent in this body o f  work was 

incorporated into the BAS lOOB electrochemical workstation analyser. The 

potentiostat was connected to the electrochemical cell as shown in figure 2.5.

Figure 2.5: Schematic diagram o f  a fu ll potentiostat based on an adder control amplifier.

2.2.3 C2 Cell Stand

The C2 cell stand, figure 2.6, is used for com pletely isolating the electrochemical cell 

during experimentation. The cell is enclosed in a Faraday cage to shield the cell from 

external electrical interference, this being an im portant factor when working with 

m icroelectrodes where the m easured currents are at subm icroam pere level. Another 

advantage o f  the cell stand is that the cell is com pletely isolated from light during 

experimentation therefore facilitating work with light sensitive chemicals. The cell 

also features manual and com puter controlled gas purging and stirring o f  solutions.
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Figure 2.6: Illustration o f  the C2 cell stand

2.3 The Electrochem ical Cell

T he elec trochem ical cell consists o f  three m ain parts, nam ely  a w ork ing  vessel, e lectrodes 

and an e lec tro ly te  solution. A Teflon cell top  sealed  the vessel at all tim es w ith  inlets for 

the electrodes and  for the gas purger. N itrogen  gas w as used to purge the solu tion  for 15 

m inu tes befo re  experim entation  to ensure  com plete  saturation. D uring  experim entation  a 

b lanket o f  the  inert gas w as m ain tained  above the solution. All w ork  w as conducted  at 

25°C  ±  1°C. A standard  three e lectrochem ical cell w as em ployed  at all tim es during  the 

study , consisting  o f  a w ork ing  electrode, w hich  defines the in terface under study, a 

reference  elec trode , w hich m ain tains the reference  potential and an coun ter (auxiliary) 

e lectrode w h ich  allow s the passage o f  curren t. T he w orking vessel em ployed  had  a 

vo lum e o f  30 cm^ for the C2 cell stand w ork. T he w ork  w as conducted  at room  

tem peratu re  (25°C  ±  1°C). The experim ental cell set up is depicted  in figure 2.7.

Figure 2,7: The three electrode Electrochemical Cell. Left: The working electrode (green 
clamp), Centre: The reference electrode (w’hite clamp). Right: The counter electrode (red clamp).
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The working electrode material is nonnally  chosen to complement the requirements 

o f  a particular experiment. An important feature is that the electrode should not react 

chemically with the solvent or solution components. Another main consideration is 

that the potential range desired can be obtained by the w orking electrode. The 

working electrode range in terms o f  accessible potentials is limited by a number o f  

processes such as electrolyte and solvent decomposition, hydrogen and oxygen 

evolution and oxide formation on the electrode surface. To m inimise the effects o f 

these phenomena and to m aximise electrode reliability, various different solid 

materials may be used in these electrodes. M aterials such as platinum, carbon, 

mercury and gold have all been used. In order to ensure uniform current and potential 

distribution the area o f the working electrode should be smaller than the counter/ 

auxiliary electrode.

In this study gold m acroelectrodes were employed at all times. The gold
o

m acroelectrodes were 2 mm in diam eter and had an area o f 0.0314 cm . The gold 

m acroelectrodes were produced by embedding the disc o f  gold into a PTFE plastic 

rod. These gold electrodes were supplied by IJ Cambria. Before experimentation the 

electrodes were polished (section 2.4.1) to a m irror finish to ensure that a 

reproducible state o f  oxidation, surface m orphology and freedom from adsorbed 

impurities was achieved.

2.3.1 Reference Electrode

The purpose o f  a reference electrode is to provide a fixed potential which is invariant 

with respect to time during the experiment. The potential o f  the reference electrode is 

in turn related to other scales, for example, to the nonnal hydrogen electrode (NHE). 

Hence, any change in applied potential in the cell appears at the working 

electrode/solution interface. Ideally, if  a small current passes through the reference 

electrode, the potential change should be negligible and should return to its initial 

value when the current ceases. The reference electrode m ost w idely em ployed for 

aqueous systems are the saturated calomel (mercury/m ercurous chloride) electrode 

and the silver/silver chloride electrode. In the case o f  the Ag/AgCI electrode, the 

electrolyte is usually saturated KCI or NaCl. The reference potential is dependent on
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the concentrations o f the chloride concentration in the electrolyte as well as the 

standard redox potential o f the electrochemical reaction. It should also be noted that 

any changes in the salt concentration w ithin the reference electrode will affect its 

potential. Hence, a porous Vycor barrier is normally placed between the internal 

solution o f  the electrode and the electrolyte. This allows contact between the two 

solutions but m inimises effective m ixing thereby keeping the salt concentration 

within the reference electrode virtually constant. The Ag/AgCl, KCl electrode (sat.) 

was used in this body o f  work.

2.3.2 Counter (Auxiliary) Electrode

The purpose o f  the counter electrode is to supply the cuirent required by the working 

electrode thus preventing the polarisation o f  the reference electrode due to the 

passage o f  current. It should be insoluble and inert in the supporting electrolyte 

solution and should not impose its characteristics upon the m easured cell response. 

The size, shape and position o f the auxiliary electrode are important considerations 

since these factors determine whether the working electrode is an equipotential 

surface. In this work a platinum wire o f  area 1.3 cm“ was used as a counter electrode. 

This was positioned close to the working electrode to minimise overall cell resistance. 

The surface area o f the counter electrode is deliberately kept high to minimise 

polarisation on the electrode, thus, avoiding unwanted contributions to the cell 

response.

2.3.3 Electrolyte Solutions

All electrode reactions are conducted in solutions containing a high concentration o f 

inert electrolyte called a supporting electrolyte. The reason for using this solution is to 

minimise the phenom enon o f  migration o f  the electroactive ions caused by the 

electric field and to confine the interfacial potential difference to the distance o f 

closest approach o f  solvated ions to the electrode. The supporting electrolyte is the 

principal source o f  electrically conducting ionic species and has a concentration o f  at 

least 100 times that o f the electroactive species, normally varying between 0.0 IM  and 

1.0 M. The supporting electrolyte m ust truly be inert in the potential range o f  the
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experim ent, not reacting w ith  the electrode o r w ith the products o f  the electrode 

reaction. It is for this sam e reason tha t the reagent used for p reparing  the electro ly te 

m ust be o f  a high purification  grade.

A num ber o f  d ifferen t electro ly tes w ere used in th is w ork for both aqueous 

and nonaqueous solvents. U ltra-pure w ater from  a M illipore w ater purification  system  

was used in the preparation o f  aqueous electrolytes. T he electro lytes potassium  

chloride (K C l, 99% ), perch lo ric  acid (HCIO4, 70% ) and sodium  perch lorate  (N aC 104, 

97% ) w ere purchased from  A ldrich  Ireland.

It should  be m entioned that d isso lved  oxygen in the electro ly te solution is an 

undesirab le im purity  in electrochem ical experim entation . Som e problem s w hich 

m ight arise due to  the presence o f  oxygen  include: oxygen reduction  at cathodic 

potentials, ox ide form ation on the electrode surface and reaction w ith  in tenned ia tes 

form ed during  electrode reactions. A s a result degassing  o f  the w ork ing  solution w ith 

a fine stream  o f  nitrogen gas w as conducted  for approxim ately  fifteen m inutes before 

experim entation  and during  experim entation  a b lanket o f  the inert gas w as m aintained 

over the solution.

2.4 Electrode Modification Techniques 

2.4.1 Electrode pre-treatment

All electrodes w ere p re-treated  to ensure a reproducib le  surface m orphology and 

freedom  from  adsorbed im purities. H ow ever, due to the d ifferen t nature o f  the 

electrode m aterials em ployed slightly  d iffering  regim es w ere engaged.

T he gold electrodes used w ere in itially  polished on  a clo th  pad w ith d iam ond 

lapping com pounds o f  15, 3 and 1 m icrom etre d im ensions. Follow ing  th is trea tm ent 

the electrode w as polished  w ith  an alum ina oxide paste in d istilled  w ater on a fine grit 

pad so as to rem ove any solid  po lish ing  residues. A clean, reproducible, un ifonn  

electrode surface w as obtained  fo llow ing  th is treatm ent. Lastly, the electrode w as 

rinsed thorough ly  w ith M illipore w ate r to rem ove traces o f  the solid  alum ina residues.
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2.4.2 Monolayer Deposition

Following the pre treatm ent steps as described in section 2.4.1 the electrodes were 

ready for the deposition phase. An alkanethiol m onolayer can be deposited on an 

electrode surface in several ways. As well as solution adsorption alkanethiols may be 

deposited from the vapour phase‘s and ambient pressures^ providing the alkanethiol is 

sufficiently volatile. The resulting SAMs appear identical to those formed from the 

solution phase.

In this body o f  work solution adsorption was employed to ensure minimum 

product loss. After the cleaning process described above, the ferrocene alkanethiol 

thiol m onolayer was formed by imm ersing clean bare gold electrodes in ImM  

ferrocene alkanethiol in ethanol (EtOH) solution for 24-48 h. Following this, the 

electrodes were then washed several times with EtOH and water^. The typical 

experimental setup for solution adsorption is shown in figure 2.8.

Figure 2.8: Typical experimental setup fo r  solution adsorption

2.4.3 Monolayer Polarisation

It was reported by Lennox^ alkanethiols that alkanethiols could be quickly and 

reliably assem bled onto gold surfaces by holding the potential o f  the working 

electrode in the alkanethiol solution for a period o f  time (15 min-2 h).

A clean bare gold electrode is placed into an electrochemical cell containing the 

ferrocene alkanethiol solution along with a reference electrode and a counter 

electrode. A current o f 0.4 V is passed through the gold working electrode for the 

duration o f  the experiment. The electrodes are usually polarized for between 1-2 

hours.
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2.5 Experimental Techniques 

2.5.1 Potential Sweep Techniques

Polarography was the best known m easuring m ethod in electroanalytical chemistry, 

however, the emergence o f  cyclic voltamm etry, has seriously challenged 

polarography for this title. Cyclic voltam m etry (CV) is a technique which mainly 

involves applying a tim e dependant potential to the working electrode o f  an 

electrochemical cell. This cell will contain the solution o f  interest, and possibly an 

electroactive substrate, electrolyte excess, a counter electrode and a reference 

electrode. The potential is cyclically swept between two predeterm ined voltage limits, 

an initial voltage (E |) and a final voltage (E2 ). The sweep direction is reversed at E2 , 

also known as the switching potential and continues in the opposite direction at a 

known scan rate, i), where u= dE/dt. The triangular waveform  which results is 

illustrated in figure 2.9.

El

t

Figure 2.9: Illustration o f  the linear potential sweep with a triangular waveform, which is applied 
to the working electrode. This excitation signal scans the electrode between rw’o potentials E/ and E2-

Usually, the initial w orking electrode potential (Ei) is chosen where a substrate is 

electroactive. Subsequently, the potential is altered at a constant scan rate through a 

potential window where the interested redox reaction occurs until the switching 

potential is reached. The voltamm ogram  which results, records the measured cell 

current as a function o f  the applied potential. The current peaks display the initiated 

redox activity o f the substrate due to the applied potential. The standard redox
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potential (Eo) can be determined i.e. the potentials where these reactions occur.

The reason that cyclic voltamm etry has become so important is that

information on the presence o f  electroactive moieties in the solution or at the
8 12electrode interface can be obtained from the technique ' . The roles o f adsorption, 

diffusion and coupled homogeneous chemical reactions can be identified from the 

sweep rate dependence o f  the observed peaks.

Norm ally, there are the three categories into which electrochemical systems 

are classified. They are reversible, irreversible and quasi-reversible systems. The 

allocation o f  classification for a particular system is determined by the magnitude o f  

the electrode transfer rate constant. Also, redox reactions may involve either solution 

phase or im m obilised couples. The current response is mainly dependant on two 

steps; the transport o f  electroactive species from the bulk solution to the electrode 

surface and secondly, the electron transfer reaction between the species and the 

electrode surface. A reversible system occurs when the oxidised and reduced species 

are in equilibrium at the electrode surface. In this situation the N em st equation (Eqn 

2.2) can be applied. The electrode reaction is known as reversible since its follow's 

exactly the condition for thermodynamic reversibility. The application o f  the Nem st 

equation and, hence, the criteria for reversibility, is related to the time taken for the 

electrode solution to achieve equilibrium. The concentration o f  the electroactive 

species at the interface is dependant on the mass transport o f these moieties from 

bulk solution and depends on the mass transfer coefficient, a. The standard rate 

constant, kfl, occurs where E = Eq. In the case o f  a reversible reaction the kinetics o f  

the electrode reaction is much faster than the transport. For this electrochemical 

process it is useful to consider a simple n electron reversible electron reaction

R *r^O + ne

where R and O represent the reduced and oxidized fornis respectively.

For a reversible redox process, the ratio o f  the concentration o f the oxidized 

form to reduced fonn, Co/C r, within the region next to the electrode surface follows 

the applied potential in a Nem stian manner.

£■ = £ “ +2.303
/' u ' r \   ̂C  ^RT

nF j
In

C
(2 .2 )
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where E® is the fonnal potential o f  the redox couple. The current (I), is proportional

to the concentration gradient near the electrode surface according to Pick's first law

The shape o f  the cyclic voltamm ogram  may be explained in terms o f  the 

concentration profiles shown in figure 2.10. Initially at cathodic potentials there is 

no cell current produced however as the potential is swept anodically towards Eq 

the electrode becomes a sufficiently strong oxidant converting R to 0 (figure 2.10 

(a)), resulting in a small anodic current flowing. At the ratio o f  concentrations, 

Co/CR,is always unity. As the potential is swept further the current continues to rise, 

past E°, until the concentration gradient reaches a maximum resulting in a peak 

current, ipa.

sweep voltammetry. The overall reaction sequence is R O + ne\. The curves correspond to the 
following approximate potentials; (a) -90m  V; (a) Ef' -90m  V; (b) Ef' -50m  V; (c) Et' ;(d) Ê ’
+30m V; (e) E" + 130m V; (f) Ef' +280m V.

Further potential increase leads to the consumption o f  the reduced form o f  the 

electroactive species at the electrode surface resulting in the depletion o f  the R 

species concentration to almost zero. On reverse scanning the described series o f  

events is repeated for the generation o f  0, the oxidised form o f  the electroactive 

species which now predom inates at the electrode surface. This opposite process 

results in the generation o f a reduction peak on the reverse scan, the net process

I  =  nF A D (2.3)I dx )

Cq /C r

Distance

Figure 2.10: The concentration-distance profiles fo r  an electroactive species, R, during linear
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p roduc ing  a curren t/po ten tia l trace sim ilar to that illustrated  in figure 2.11.

The redox species diffuses to the electrode surface due to the generation o f an 

interfacial concentration gradient. M igration effects are elim inated ensuring there is a 

presence o f  a relatively large am ount o f  electro-inactive ions, while convection is avoided 

by w orking with unstirred solutions.

U nder the conditions o f  sem i-infinite linear diffusion, the peak current ip, is given

w here D is the d iffusion coefficien t, u is the scan rate and Co is the concentration  o f  

the bu lk  so lution o f  electroactive species.

Figure 2 .11 : C yclic Voltammogram fo r  a  m odel reversib le process, R < - > 0  + ne.

This is know n as the R andles-Sevcik  equation and show s that the peak current is 

proportional to  the square root o f  the scan rate. H ow ever, it m ust be noted, tha t the 

d iffusion characteristics o f  the system  m ay only  apply for a short tim e, as therm al 

and concentration  gradients m ay induce random  convection processes, resu lting  in 

fluctuations o f  the resu lting  current. For this reason, only  data obtained from  

analysis o f  the  first sw eep is norm ally  used to  deduce k inetic param eters. A direct 

test o f  w h e th e r or not a system  is reversib le  is to  p lo t peak  current versus sw eep rate. 

If th is p lo t is linear it is a good indication  that the system  is reversible. H ow ever, 

several o ther d iagnostic tests can be utilized to  verify  this. T hese include: (1) The

= 0.4663«Fv4 (2.4)

t
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potential difference between the anodic and cathodic peaks is 59 mV. (2) The ratio 

o f  the anodic and cathodic is uniform. (3) The voltage at which peaks appear is 

independent o f  the sweep rate. (4) At potentials beyond the peak potential is 

proportional to time.

For irreversible systems, the electron transfer rates at all potentials are 

significantly less than the transfer rate o f  mass transfer. As a result, Nem stian 

equilibrium is not m aintained at the electrode surface.

At low potential sweep rates the rate o f  electron transfer is great enough that 

a reversible voltam m etric response may be recorded. As the sweep rate increases 

and the rate o f  mass transport is increased, the electron transfer processes are 

insufficient to maintain this surface equilibrium, then an alteration o f  the shape o f 

the cyclic voltamm ogram  is seen. The most notable effect this has on the CV 

response is to increase the separation between the peaks.

It is also seen that as well as an increase in peak separation a peak height 

decrease is also normally observed. The reason the peak height is dim inished is 

related to the fact that in an irreversible process the peak is more drawn out. This is 

because the surface concentration o f  the reduced form changes more slowly with 

potential in irreversible systems.

Probably the most m arked feature o f  a cyclic voltamm ogram  recorded for a 

totally irreversible system, is total absence o f  a reverse peak. However, this alone is 

not conclusive evidence o f a reversible system and other diagnostic tests are 

necessary for verification'^. A description o f  the various diagnostic tests for 

reversible and irreversible systems can be found in research carried out by 

Nicholson and Shain'^.

Frequently, processes under cyclic voltamm etric examination appear 

reversible at low values o f  scan rate, but appear to become irreversible at higher 

values o f  sweep rate. This scan dependence is illustrated in figure 2.12. If the extent 

o f  irreversibility increases with increasing scan rate, the system is said to be quasi- 

reversible.

This type o f  system is m athem atically complex as it necessitates sim ultaneous 

consideration o f  both the oxidation and the reduction reactions and the rate o f
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material transport to the electrode surface. These kinetics are described by the Butler- 

Volmer equation. Here the observed current is proportional to the difference between 

the rate o f  the oxidation and reduction reactions at the electrode surface and is given 

by:

I = nF A{ k ^ [ C , ] - K[ Co ] )  (2.5)

W here ka and kc are the anodic and cathodic rate constants respectively.

reversible

irreversible

1/2
V

Figure 2.12: Transition from reversible to irreversible behaviour o f  the redox couple due to 
change o f  scan rate.

2.5.1.1 Cyclic Voltamm etry o f Electroactive SAMs

As the main investigation o f  this work is self-assembled monolayers with an 

electroactive ferrocene headgroup it is necessary to introduce the response obtained 

for the electroactive SAM to the cyclic voltamm etry method. Figure 2.13 shows a 

typical CV for an electroactive monolayer.

A CV for an electroactive SAM usually exhibits anodic and cathodic peaks 

which are exactly similar. E° represents the standard potential o f  the SAM and was 

calculated from:

C ' I ^
£ .0  _  p.ox p.red  ^ 2

2
where Ep,ox is the anodic peak potential and Ep.red is the cathodic peak potential 

calculated from figure. The anodic and cathodic peak potentials also provide the
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potential peak splitting (AEp) which is calculated from the change in potential. The 

change in potential was calculated from;

(2-7)

CM
I

= 0 mV
4

Area = Q (mC cm'^)
2 = 90 mV

0

2

4 I—
-0.5 0.3-0.3 0.1 0.50.1

E (V VS SCE)

Figure 2.13: Reversible Cyclic Voltammogram o f an electroactive SAM. The redox thiol is 
HS(CH:)i,CONHCH2pyRu(NHs)}'*'^"ancl the diluent thiol is HS(CH2)uC00H. The electrolyte is I 
M  H2SO4 at pH 4. From reference 18.

The surface coverages o f the redox center ( F ) on the electrode surface are then 

obtained by current integration after extrapolating and subtracting the charging 

current baseline underneath either o f the peaks. The surface coverage o f ferrocene 

redox active sites on the electrode is calculated from the following:

0r  =
^ FC nFA

(2.8)

Where Q is the peak area in coulombs, n is the number o f electrons transferred in the 

redox center ha lf reaction, F is Faraday’s constant and A is the area o f the gold 

electrode (0.0314cm^). Chidsey et al.'^ estimated that the maximum surface coverage 

o f ferrocene alkanethiol SAM (Fmax) should be 4.5x10''** mol cm'^ based on a close- 

packed layer o f 6.6 A diameter spheres.

The shape o f the CV can be quantitatively described using a theory described by 

Laviron*^^’ . We can show that the current response for a reversible surface redox 

process is given by:
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/ p  ^ \ h.
^ ^ T - 7 ---------------  = — ^ = - s e c / 7 ^ ^  (2.9)

n ^ F ^ A Y ^ y l R T  (] + e~^) 4 2

Where 4̂  is the normalised current and ^ is the normalised potential given by:

^ = — ( £ - £ “ ) (2.10)
R T ^  ’

The nonnalized current reaches a maximum value o f T  = Tw = — when £ = 0 orA/ 4

when E = E*’. Under such circumstances:-

(2.. I)
'  4R T

Where n, F, A and F are the values explained in equation 2.8, R is the gas constant 

and T is the temperature. The CV o f an electroactive SAM is reversible i f  its shape 

and the peak positions do not change with scan rate. According to equation 2.11, the 

peak current, ip, is proportional to the scan rate, u.

For an ideally shaped CV the current obeys equation (2.12):

4iy

where 0 is given by equation (2.13).

,2.13)
RT

where E** is the peak potential o f the redox species.

The peak half-width, A E f h -h m  can also be calculated. This value corresponds 

to peak width o f either the anodic or cathodic peak at the point where ha lf the current 

maximum occurs. The expected behaviour for non-interacting electroactive groups 

attached to the surface {A .E p iv h m =  90.6 mV) and in rapid equilibrium with the 

electrode, which is calculated from the following:

2R T
'ri(3 + 2 V 2) (2.14)
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The above represents ideal CV diagnostics for an electroactive monolayer. However, 

deviations in ideal behaviour in ferrocene alkanethiol SAMs are common. Such 

deviations reveal much about the redox centre and/or the SAM in terms o f molecular 

detail. Differences in the peak potentials o f the oxidative and reductive waves (non

zero AEp) indicates possible intermolecular interactions between the redox centres or 

a change in the SAM structure with respect to the oxidation sate o f the redox centres 

(e.g. structure may change due to ion pairing).

The peak width at half maximum { is E fW H S i)  can also deviate from its ideal 

value. However, I ^ E f w h m  may be smaller or larger than the theoretical 90.6 mV. 

Theoretical values w'hich are larger than nornial indicate a wide spread o f formal 

potentials, possibly indicating a disorganized SAM with a range o f local 

environments, intermolecular interactions between redox centres or double layer 

effects. Double layer effects occur when the charge density on the SAM surface 

causes a change in the local electrostatic potential ' . Such distortions are reduced 

when the fraction o f redox sites on the surface is reduced. Smaller than theoretical 

values are manifested by a sharp CV are obtained o f the redox centres tend to form a 

solid like phase. This occurs in the most densely packed electroactive SAMs.

A typical CV for a ferrocene alkanethiol SAM is presented in figure 2.14. The 

main sharp peaks observed may be attributed to a very densely packed monolayer'^. It 

was proposed by Labinis et aP"* that a change in the structure o f the monolayer upon 

oxidation/reduction o f the ferrocene groups causes these sharp peaks.

6e-5

4e-5

2e-5 -

-2e-5

-4e-5

-6e-5
-200 0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200

E/mV

Figure 2.14: Cyclic voltammogram in I M  HCIO4 o f Im M  FcC02(CH2) 1 2S H  monolayer form ed  
from E tO H  solutions. Scan rate 100 mVs''. AEp= 30 mVs'’
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25H ow ever, later studies by Sato et al. d isagrees w ith the postu lations o f  Labinis. Sato  

noted  that the terminal group o f  the ferrocene labeled SA M  is neutral in the reduced  

form  and has a p ositive  charge in the o x id ized  form . A s the term inal ferrocene group  

is ox id ized  to the ferricinium  cation an ion pair is form ed betw een  the p o sitiv e ly  

charged ferrocene group and an electro ly te  ion. S ince the d istance betw een  the 

ferrocene group and the p o sitive ly  charged gold  electrode is sm aller than the d istance  

betw een  the electro lyte  ion and the go ld  electrode there w ill be an electrostatic  

repulsion betw een the go ld  and the ferricinium  ion.

This repulsion results in the SA M  rotating to a m ore perpendicular position  

relative to the electrode in order to increase the distance betw een  the tw o  p o sitiv e ly  

charged surfaces. U pon reduction the pendant ferrocene m o lecu les  b ecom e neutral 

and the ion pairing is lost as is the repulsion betw een the ferrocene m o lecu les  and the 

electrode. T his causes the SA M  to relax in a less perpendicular position  relative to the 

electrode. T his structure change is m ore lik e ly  to m anifest its e lf  in a non zero peak  

sp litting rather than sharp peaks, as d ifferent orientations o f  the SA M  are likely  to 

have different redox potentials.

2,5.2 Chronoamperometry

A nother com m on ly  em p loyed  electroanalytical technique is chronam perom etry. 

Chronam perom etry is a useful tool in the determ ination o f  co e ffic ien ts  and the 

investigation o f  the kinetics o f  a system . T hese experim ents in vo lve  an instantaneous 

change in the applied potential to the w ork ing electrode and the resulting current-tim e  

response recorded as the system  relaxes tow ards its new  steady state. T he best m ethod  

to describe chronoam perom etry is u sin g  the sim ple n electron reversib le electrode  

reaction;

R *-^0 + ne

A potential-tim e profile such as the on e show n in figure 2 .15 (a ) is applied to the 

w orking electrode. The initial potential (Ei )  is ch osen  so that no current is flo w in g  

(i.e . the electrode is held at a potential that neither o x id ises nor reduces the 

predom inant form (R ) o f  the analyte). A t t = 0 , the potential is instantaneously changed  

from E| to E2, w here oxidation  o f  the R sp ecies occurs at a d iffusion  controlled  rate.
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Figure 2.15(b) depicts the resulting current-tim e transient. The current will be the sum 

o f  the electrochemical double layer charging current and the Faradaic current. The 

potential change results in the reorganization o f the species in the double layer and 

causes the double layer charging current. This double layer charging current 

manifests itse lf as a sharp spike in the current at short tim es with a typical lifetime o f  

a few hundred m icroseconds. Electron transfer to the R species in solution causes the 

Faradaic current.

Concentration profiles develop near the electrode surface with time. At t=0, 

the surface concentration o f  species R ( C r) changes from its initial value ( C r*)  to a 

value 0. This will occur very near the electrode surface and consequently the 

concentration profile will be steep. With increasing tim e, diffusion causes the 

concentration profiles to relax towards their steady state by extending into solution 

and becoming less steep.

According to F ick’s Law, which describes the change in C r with time, 

equations are solved to obtain more detailed knowledge o f  the current-tim e transient.

( 2 .1 5 )—  =  D  
dt

subject to the boundary conditions appropriate for sem i-infinite diffusion:

At t=0 and for all x=0, C r= C r” ,

For t>0, at x=0, C r= 0 ,

At x=cx), C r= C r*.

For purely planar diffusion to the electrode, solution o f  the differential eqn 2 .1 5  gives 

the Cottrell equation:

> =  ^ l /2^ l/2  ( 2 .1 6 )

where n is the num ber o f  electrons transferred, D is the diffusion coefficient, F is the 

Faraday constant and A is the area o f  the electrode. Hence, if  the reaction is diffusion 

controlled a plot o f  I versus t'^^ should be linear and pass through the origin.
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E2
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Figure 2.15: (a) The potential-time profile fo r  a single potential step chronoamperometric 
experiment. <b) The resultins current-time transient for the reaction O + ne~ R

2.5.2.1 Chronoamperometry of Electroactive SAMs

The electroactive m onolayer chronoam perom etric response has previously been 

investigated by Lyons^^. If one considers the potential step such as the one 

represented in figure 2.15 applied to a redox couple A/B immobilized on a surface 

and rA and F b represent the surface coverage o f  either surface components. The total 

surface coverage can then be described by:

r ,  = r , + r ,  (2 .i7 )

Simply the reaction can be treated as irreversible and can thus be written by:

-dr, dr̂
d t d t

(2.18)
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W here e is the heterogeneous electrochemical rate constant o f  the form given by:

A:, = / : “ exp[y0^] (2.19)

W here the standard rate constant is denoted by k^, p is the symm etry factor and ^ is a

normalized potential given b y ^  = ^ — {e  -  g). The current response to the applied
RT

potential step can then be written as;

i { t ) = n F A l { t ) = n F A k , r , { t )  (2.20)

In the above e q u a t i o n i s  the net flux, A represents the electrode area, F is Faraday’s

constant and n is the num ber o f  electrons transferred during the surface redox process.

On integration o f equation 2.20 the variation o f  surface coverage with time is 

obtained. It is assumed that t=0 and all redox active sites are o f  the fonn A. From this:

= r ^ e x p ( - / r ^ r )  (2.21)

from this equation the surface redox process can be written as:

i{t) = k i ,Qexp{-k t)  (2.22)

where the charge Q is related to the surface coverage o f  the electroactive groups by 

equation 2.8. Taking the natural logarithm o f  equation 2.22 we obtain:

\r\i = \n {k '^Q ) -k^ t  (2.23)

Thus a plot o f  ln(i) versus t is expected to be linear with a slope that corresponds to 

the heterogeneous rate constant. M any research groups have applied this approach to 

investigate the theories o f  long range electron transfer^^'^"'. These plots can be used to 

test the quality o f self assem bled monolayers.

2.5.3 AC Impedance

AC impedance measurem ents allow a greater amount o f  information to be obtained 

and this allows the separate determ ination o f  the components o f  the metal-solution 

interface. AC impedance employs the approach o f  perturbing the cell with an 

alternating signal o f  small m agnitude and observing the way in which the system 

follows the perturbation at steady state. In AC impedance an alternating current signal 

is applied in the presence o f  a DC ramp allowing the phase o f  the AC current along
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with the electrochemical cell resistance and the capacitance to be measured. The 

electrical circuit equivalent to the electrochemical cell is shown in figure 2.16.

charge transfer control.

There are three components to the electrical circuit: the double layer capacitance 

(Cdi), a solution resistance (Ru) and a complex impedance due to any Faradaic 

processes at the electrode. This impedance can also be expressed as the charge 

transfer resistance (Rd) in series with a second impedance called the W arburg 

impedance (w).

As show'n in figure 2.17,  at high frequencies the system is kinetically 

controlled by the Faradaic process. This results in the appearance o f  a semi circle in 

the impedance spectrum. This semicircle is centred at (Ru + Rct)/2 with a diam eter o f

' d l

u

o—VMA o

— WMA

Figure 2.16: Electrical circuit equivalent to an electrochemical cell with mixed kinetic and

Z'

increasing
CO

{Ru + R e t  2a^Cdi) - ^ u + ^ c t

Figure 2.17: AC Impedance Spectrum o f  the electrochemical cell.
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At low frequencies diffusion becomes more im portant and the plot is dominated by 

the double layer capacitance, Cdi. This leads to a linear plot with unit slope that 

intercepts the real axis at Ru + Ret - 2o^Cdi. In this equation the variables o and Rd are 

given by:

On

a  =
y D o

1/2 D 1 / 2

nFAz 1 / 2
(2.24)

RT
R c t = - —  (2.25)

nFi^

Thus the transfer coefficient o f  the reaction a  and the diffusion coefficients o f the 

oxidised and reduced species Do and D r, may be determ ined from the impedance 

plot.

2.5.4 Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy

In a controlled electrochemical impedance spectroscopy experiment, the system is 

held at equilibrium at a fixed DC potential, and a small amplitude (5-10 mV) AC 

wave form is superimposed on the DC potential. Then the response o f the system to 

this perturbation from equilibrium  is measured in terms o f  the impedance (Z) o f  the 

system. The frequency o f  the AC wave form is varied and, hence, the impedance o f 

the system is obtained as a function o f  frequency. Since an AC potential is applied to 

the electrochemical cell, there will probably be a phase shift betw'een the applied AC 

potential and the AC current response. Therefore, the impedance can be represented 

using a vector diagram displaying the in-phase (Z ’) and out-of-phase (Z ” ) 

impedances, the total impedance and the phase angle. Since complex num ber 

term inology is also used when analysing impedance spectra, the in-phase and out-of- 

phase impedances are often referred to as real and im aginary impedances.

The Nyquist plot displays the imaginary im pedance versus the real impedance 

(Z ’ vs. Z ” ) at each frequency (the positive y-axis generally correspond to - Z ” ). In 

the Nyquist plot each point is the impedance at one frequency. On the Nyquist plot 

the impedance can be represented as a vector o f length |Z|. The angle between this
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vector and the x-axis is cp. However, there is one shortcoming in the Nyquist plot in 

that the data is often poorly resolved particularly at high frequencies, and the explicit 

frequency dependence is not displayed.

-IniZ

o)=0O =_oo

ai^ Z

> ■  ReZ

Figure 2,18: The Nyquist p lot here results from  the electrical circuit o f  Figure 2.16. The 
semicircle is characteristic o f  a single "time constant". Electrochemical Impedance plots often 
contain several semicircles. Often only a portion o f  a semicircle is seen.

The Nyquist plot in figure 2.18 results from the electrical circuit o f  figure 2.19. The 

semicircle is characteristic o f  a single “tim e constant” . Electrochemical impedance 

plots often contain several time constants.

Figure 2.19: Simple equivalent circuit with one time constant.

The Bode plot displays both the logarithm if  the total impedance and the phase angle 

as a function o f  the logarithm o f  the frequency. The Bode plot displays directly the 

frequency dependence; in addition, the data is well resolved at all frequencies, since a 

logarithmic frequency scale is employed (figure 2.20).

The total impedance o f  a system is determined from the impedances o f the 

various components o f  the electrochemical cell including electron transfer kinetics, 

passivating layers and diffusion. The relative contribution o f the various components
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typically varies with frequency: e.g. electron transfer kinetics m ay dom inate at high 

frequencies, whereas diffusion may dominate at lower frequencies. M easuring over a 

wide frequency range allows processes with different tim e scales to be detected 

within the same experiment.

log Z
4^

CO

O
i  b

9 0

CO

- 9 0  -

Figure 2.20: Bode p lo t with one time constant

2.6 Magnetic Field

M agnetoelectrochem istry is a term used to describe the effect o f  applied magnetic 

field on material transport and electron transfer processes at the interface between an 

electrode and an electrolyte solution. Although studies in this area have been reported 

for more than 30 years, much o f  the published data is characterised by apparent 

contradictions and lack o f  rcproducibility^^.The present research program me has an 

objective o f  addressing and clarifying fundamental yet still outstanding issues related 

to the influence o f  external magnetic fields on electrochem ical reactions and systems 

by focusing on the behaviour o f  well defined nanostructured assem blies such as self-
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assembled redox active monolayers, electroactive polymer thin films and metal 

oxyhydroxide surface species^ ’̂^̂ . In particular, the effect o f external magnetic fields 

( if  any) on the dynamics o f electron transfer reactions, metal nucleation and growth 

kinetics, the surface redox chemistry o f metals, and the conductivity, charge storage 

and electrocatalytic behaviour o f electroactive thin films w ill be determined.

The performance o f electrochemical measurements in a well defined external 

magnetic field environment is not trivial. Firstly one must ensure that the 

electrochemical cell can be placed within the magnetic field and second, the magnetic 

field must be unifonn and exhibit a minimal field gradient. Static magnetic fields may 

be produced by either a steady electric current or a permanent magnet.

The conventional method by which a magnetic field is produced is to pass a 

current through a solenoid. From basic physics we can readily show that the magnetic 

field strength H (units: A m"') depends on the product o f the current (I) and the 

number o f turns per unit length o f the coil n: H = n l . The magnetic field strength is 

therefore easily varied. The field can be amplified and directed by winding the 

solenoid on a ferromagnetic iron yoke with an air-gap. This is the basis o f the 

solenoidal electromagnet, which can be used to generate fields up to about 1600 kA 

m '. However in a solenoid with electrical resistance R, energy w ill be dissipated as 

heat at a rate proportional to I^R. O f course i f  the heat is not removed, the resistance 

o f the coils w ill increase, thereby reducing the current and hence the magnetic field. 

Heat removal requires a cooling system which can prove expensive and for 

increasingly large fields the DC current, solenoid size and cooling system must be 

scaled correspondingly. Furthennore, maintenance o f the field requires a continuous 

expenditure o f energy and i f  the field strength is critical an expensive current control 

device w ill also be required. I f  it is essential that the field created be homogeneous (as 

is the case in electrochemical work) then a further constraint is placed on the design 

leading to a greater complexity and cost. An alternative approach (especially for the 

generafion o f fields greater than 1600 kA m ') is to use non-resistive superconducting 

solenoids. Using modem superconducting materials it is possible to generate fields of 

lO’ Am' ' .
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In an environment where there is no source o f  electric power or cooling water or i f  

there are constraints on the device dim ensions, permanent magnets offer a clear 

advantage over electromagnets. Permanent magnet devices generally consist o f  a 

number o f  other com ponents besides the magnetic material. These may include soft 

ferromagnetic materials used to guide and concentrate the m agnetic flux into the 

working area. The entire assem bly o f  magnets, soft iron and air gap is termed a 

magnetic circuit. The two major rare earth permanent magnets (REPM ) are 

samarium-cobalt (SmCos and Sm 2 C oi7 ) and the more recently developed neodynium- 

iron-boron (N d 2 Fei4 B). These materials afford the possibility o f  the generation o f  

hom ogeneous magnetic fields o f  high intensity in a permanent magnet structure. A lso  

the high energy density exhibited by these materials (values in excess o f  400 kJ m'  ̂

have been observed for N d 2 Fei4 B) means that permanent magnets made from such 

materials have smaller volum es than those made with conventional magnetic 

materials.

/
f

^ ■ i  ‘ '
\ /
\  /

V  X

Figure 2.21: Magnetic flux profile in the central plane o f  the 5.4 cm bore Halbach Cylinder with a 
magnetic f ie ld  strength 0.5T.

In our electrochem ical work w e have found that long permanent magnet cylinders 

known as Halbach cylinders or dipole rings create a m agnetic field in their bore 

which, to a good approximation, is uniform . The computed flux distribution within a 

Halbach cylinder is illustrated in figure 2.21. A lso, two such cylinders can be 

coaxially  nested and rotated about their com m on axis to create a variable magnetic 

field.

Two different sources o f  magnetic field were em ployed in this work. The first 

was a Magnetic Solutions H C -500-54 Halbach cylinder which was constructed from
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sintered N diFe^B  and consists o f  twelve segments and generated a fixed static field o f  

0.5 T transverse to the bore which was 54 mm diameter. The electrochemical cell sat in 

the bore during polym erizations performed in the magnetic field. Figure 2.21 shows 

the m agnetic flux profile in the central plane o f  the magnet.

Figure 2.22 shows a photograph o f  the cell system used, including the magnet. 

A standard three electrode electrochemical cell is used. A three electrode 

electrochemical cell was placed in the bore o f  a permanent magnet with a fixed static 

field o f  0.5T transverse to the bore. The magnefic field was applied parallel to the 

w orking electrode surface.

H».ountcr

Figure 2.22: Cell placement used throughout the characterization

The second magnetic field source employed was a Magnetic Solutions M M -1000-48 

Multimag. The latter system consisted o f two nested Halbach cylinders which could 

be rotated relative to one another by stepper motors to produce a variable static 

magnefic field in the range 0 -  1 T. In this case the bore diameter was 48 mm. 

Photographs o f  the experimental setup employed using the M ultimag system are 

presented in figure 2.23.

The magnefic field is applied to the working electrode by placing the entire 

electrochemical glass cell in the bore o f  the Halbach magnet. Since the working 

electrodes usually consist o f  discs inlaid in glass the latter arrangement ensures that the 

lines o f  magnetic flux density are oriented parallel to the surface o f the working 

electrode.
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Direction o fX  
magnetic flH T

'M ultinug' control unit'
[p4Mu^iK4ic C u wires il 
M»nneciing to poiaitiostat

Position o f  Fc w'ori 
elcctrode (hidden)

Counter Electrode

lefo v n c c  Rlectrodc

Figure 2.23: Variable magnetic fie ld  Hallbach based Multimag System (Magnetic Solutions Ltd) 
setup fo r  electrochemistiy experiments. The custom built electrochemical cell is located within the 
bore o f  the cylindrical magnet.

2.7 Summary

Initially an explanation o f  the basic three-electrode electrochemical cell is presented. 

The various types o f  working, auxiliary and reference electrodes as well as the 

numerous electrolyte solutions utilised during this work are outlined. Subsequent to 

this an in-depth description o f  the instrumentation used to drive the cell was given. 

This analysis included a step by step discussion o f  how a w orking potentiostat is 

developed and built from its prim ary component, the operational amplifier. Finally 

the various experimental techniques applied during experim entation were outlined. 

The experimental set-up and availability o f  techniques allowed for the conduction o f 

experiments such as cyclic voltammetry, chronoam perom etry, AC impedance and 

electrochemical impedance spectroscopy.
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3.1 Materials and Methods

3.1.1 Reagents

Dodecanethiol (98+% , Aldrich), perchloric acid (70%, Merck) and ethanol were used 

as received. Thiourea (99% ), potassium hydroxide, (2-chlorobenzoyl) chloride, N, 

N ’- dicyclohexylcabodiim ide (DCC), 4-(dimethylam ino)pyridine (DM AP), sodium 

hydride (95%) and 12-brom o-l-dodecanol were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. 

Dichlorom ethane and dim ethylether (DM E) were distilled over calcium  hydroxide. 

W ater for preparing electrolyte solutions and rinsing o f  electrodes was purified using 

a M illipore system.

3.1.2 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance

NM R spectra were recorded, by Dr. John O ’Brien, on a Bruker DPX 400 machine 

operating at 400 MHz for 'H  and 100 MHz for '^C. Samples were dissolved in 

deuterated chloroform  (CDCI3). Standard abbreviations; s— singlet, d — doublet, t 

— triplet, m— multiplet, br—  broad, vbr— very broad, aps— apparent singlet.

3.2 Synthesis of Redox-Active Ligands 

3.2.1 Ferrocene Carboxylic Acid

Ferrocene carboxylic acid was prepared by a literature method developed by Ree^es'. 

This synthesis consists o f  two simple steps and uses readily available and inexpensive 

starting materials, producing pure material in high overall yield. The m ost important 

and standard m ethod for the preparation o f  an aryl ketone is a procedure known as a 

Friedel Crafts Acylation. In the first step (Schem e 3.1), the acylation o f  ferrocene was 

achieved through the treatm ent o f  ferrocene with aluminium chloride and 2- 

chlorobenzoyl chloride in dry dichloromethane (DCM). The product (2- 

chlorobenzoyl)ferrocene is obtained in 96% yield, as a viscous, red liquid, w'hich 

gradually solidifies. A lthough this product can be recrystallized from heptane 

affording scarlet needles, the crude product (~5%  unreacted ferrocene) can be used 

without further purification for the second step.
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O Cl

sb ;
+ Cl

AlCl

Scheme 3.1 : Synthesis o f  (2-chlorobenzoyl)ferrocene).

The second step  (Schem e 3.2) consists o f  the cleavage o f  this non-enolizable ketone 

to a carboxylic  acid by the use o f  a po tassium  tertiary  bu tox ide-w ater suspension, 

ferrocene carboxylic  acid  is, thus, produced as an air stable yellow  pow der in an 82%  

yield, w hich is com parable  w ith literature results.

O Cl

H 2O, t-BuO K ,A

DM E

Scheme 3.2; Synthesis o f  Ferrocene Carboxylic Acid.

3.2.2 Preparation of N-(Ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl Bromides

n-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl brom ides are synthesized via esterification  o f  

ferrocene carboxylic  acid and a n-brom oalcohol in a M itsunobu coup ling  reac tio n '. 

DCC is used as a coupling  reagent and the reaction is catalysed by D M A P, producing 

the desired  p roduct in -5 0 %  yield and DCU  as a by-product. B y vary ing  the 

chainlength o f  the brom o-alcohol reactan t in this reaction, the corresponding  

chainlength is ob tained  in the alkyl halide product.
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o
> 1  

^ OH [ 1
" 1 ^  , DCC, DMAP

l^e OH ^ B r   ► I^e
CH2CI2 
0“-25 ‘’C

Scheme 3.3: Synthesis ofN-(Ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alk}’l Bromide

n-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl bromide Yield %
12-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)dodecyl bromide n=12 49.3
10-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)decyl bromide n=10 48.4
8-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)octyl bromide n=8 47.5
6-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)hexyl bromide n=6 45

T able 3.1: Yields o f  bromide species.

3.2.3 Preparation of N-(Ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl Thiols

The bromide product is then refluxed with thiourea in absolute ethanol, causing the 

nucleophilic displacem ent o f  the alkyl halide and the formation o f  an isothiuronium 

salt. The thiol is then generated by base hydrolysis o f the isothiuronium salt. The 

thiols were obtained as light brown solids in -5 0 %  yield.

1̂  H2N NH2 KOH(aq)
A (4hrs)

Scheme 3.4: Synthesis ofN-(Ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl Thiol.

n-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl thiol Yield %
12-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)dodecyl thiol n=12 52
10-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)decyl thiol n=10 53
8-(ferroceny!carbonyloxy)octyl thiol n=8 50
6-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)hexyl thiol n=6 48

Table 3.2: Yields o f  n-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol species.
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3.3 Synthesis of Redox-Active Ligands

3.3.1 Preparation of Ferrocene Carboxylic Acid

3.3.1.1 Preparation of (2-Ch!orobenzoyl) Ferrocene

Q Cl thoroughly dried, three-necked, round-bottomed flask

(500 ml) was charged under nitrogen with ferrocene 

(9.3 g, 0.05 mol), (2-chlorobenzoyl) chloride (6.33 ml, 

0.05 mol) and dry DCM (100 ml), forming an orange 

solution. Anhydrous aluminum chloride (6.67 g, 0.05 

mol) was slowly added over a period of fifteen minutes, 

while the reaction mixture was kept below 5°C. The mixture was stirred with cooling 

for a further 30 minutes and then for another 2 hours at room temperature by which 

time the reaction mixture had turned a deep blue. The reaction mixture was once 

again cooled and water (100ml) was cautiously added. The resulting two-phase 

mixture was vigorously stirred for a further 30 minutes. The layers were then 

extracted using DCM (2 x 30 ml). The combined extracts were then washed with 

water (50 ml) and 10% NaOH (2 x 50 ml), before being dried over magnesium 

sulphate. After filtration and evaporation to dryness at reduced pressure, the product 

was found to be a red crystalline substance (15.3 g, 94.3% yield).

'H NMR (400Hz, CDCb): 6 4.28ppm (s, Cp, 5H), 4.6ppm (aps, 2(CHCHCC0), 2H), 

4.76ppm (aps, CHCCO, 2H), 7.36-7.54ppm (m, Ar, 4H).

3.3.1.2 Preparation of Ferrocene Carboxylic Acid

O

OH

db

Potassium tertiary butoxide (13.46 g, 0.12 mol) was 

dissolved in dry DME (150 ml) and left to stir under 

nitrogen for 10 minutes. Water (0.657 ml, 0.0365 mol) was 

added to the reaction mixture, producing a white slurry. (2- 

chlorobenzoyl)ferrocene (11.85 g, 0.0365 mol) was added 

and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 1 hour. The
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reaction was accom panied by a colour change from red to tan. The reaction mixture 

was then cooled and poured into water (500 ml). The resulting solution was then 

washed with diethyl ether (3 x 75 ml) and back-extracted with 10% NaOH (2 x 50 

ml). The aqueous phases were combined, acidified with concentrated HCl, and the 

resulting precipitate was collected by filtration. The required product was air dried to 

yield a yellow powder (6.85 g, 81.6%).

'H  NM R (400Hz, CDCI3): 5 4.28 (s, Cp, 5H), 4.49 (aps, 2(CHCHCCO), 2H), 

4.88ppm (aps, CHCCO, 2H).

'^C NM R (400Hz, CDCI3 ): § 70.1 (Cp), 70.6 (2 x CHCHCCO), 72.0 (2 x CHCCO),

177.1 ppm (C = 0).

3.3.2 Preparation o f N-(Ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl Bromides

3.3.2.1 Preparation of 12-(ferrocenylcarbonyIoxy)dodecyl brom ide n=12

A thoroughly dry Schlenk tube was equipped with a mechanical stirrer and a stopper. 

The reaction vessel was evacuated and a N 2 atmosphere was established. Ferrocene 

carboxylic acid (0.9541 g, 4.15 m mol), 12-brom o-l-dodecanol (1 g, 3.7 mmol) and 

DMAP (50.7 mg, 0.415 mmol) were placed in the tube. The tube was stoppered and 

dry DCM (25 ml) was injected under N 2 into the system. The dark yellow reaction 

mixture was then cooled to 0°C and DCC (0.9335 g, 4.52 mmol) was added. The 

reaction was left to stir for 1 hour at 0°C and stirred overnight at RT. After removal o f 

the precipitated dicyclohexylurea (DCU) by filtration, the product was recovered by 

extraction with DCM. The DCM extracts were then washed with dilute HCl (2 x 25 

ml), water (2 x 25 ml), dried over magnesium sulphate, filtered and evaporated under 

reduced pressure. The product was dissolved in DCM and chrom atographed on silica 

with DCM. The first yellow band contained the required product which was isolated 

by column chrom atography and evaporated to dryness (a light brown solid, 0.867 g, 

49.3%).
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'H NM R (400Hz, CDCI3 ): 6  1.31-1.44ppm (broad, 16H), 1.72ppm (t, J= 6.83 Hz, 

2H), 1.85ppm (t, J= 6.83 Hz, 2H), 3.41 ppm (t, J=  6.83 Hz, 2H), 4.22ppm (s, 7H), 

4.41 ppm (s, 2H), 4.83ppm  (s, 2H).

3.3.3 Preparation of N-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl thiols

3.3.3.1 Preparation of 12-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)dodecyI thiol n=12

A thoroughly dry Schlenk tube was equipped with a mechanical stirrer and a stopper. 

The reaction vessel was evacuated o f  air and a N 2 atmosphere was established. 12- 

(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)dodecyl bromide (0.551 g, 1.15 mmol) and thiourea (0.263 g, 

3.45 mmol) were added to absolute ethanol (25 ml), and the resulting solution was 

stirred and refluxed under N 2 overnight. The solvent was then removed under vacuum 

and an aqueous solution o f potassium hydroxide (25 ml, 0.193 g, 3.45 mmol) was 

added, and then the mixture was refluxed for 4 hours under N 2 and then cooled to 

room temperature. The resulting solution was extracted with DCM (3 x 50 ml) and 

the combined extract was washed with dilute HCl (2 x 50 ml) and water (2 x 50 ml). 

The extract was dried over magnesium sulphate, filtered, concentrated under reduced 

pressure and chrom atographed on silica with DCM. The first yellow band contained 

the required product (a brown solid, 0.26 g, 52% yield).

'H NM R (400Hz, CDCLj): 6  1.3 - 1.44ppm (broad, SH, (CH 2 ) 8  17H), l.58ppm  (m, 

CH?, 2H), 1.71 ppm (m, CH 2 2H), 2.51 ppm (q, O CH 2 J= 7.51 Hz, 2H), 4.25ppm (s, 

CH 2 S, Cp 7H), 4.43ppm (s, Cp 2H), 4.85ppm (s, Cp, 2H).

The 'H NM R o f  the 12-(ferrocenylcarbonyloxy)alkyl thiol is presented in the 

appendix.
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4.1 Introduction

In order to check  the in tegrity  o f  self-assem bled  m onolayers investigations o f  

unsubstitu ted  alkaneth io l m onolayers w ere undertaken. In initial w ork , conducted  to 

optim ize m onolayer deposition  protocol and quality , the correspond ing  non-redox 

active C 12 a lkaneth io l m onolayer w as fabricated  via im m ersing a clean  bare gold 

substrate electrode in Im M  dodecanethio l in EtO H  solution for 48 h.

T he effec t o f  an external m agnetic field (0.5 T) on the grow th o f  the 

unsubstitu ted  alkaneth io l w as also investigated. The m onolayer w as fabricated  via 

im m ersing  a Im M  dodecaneth io l in EtOH solution the m agnetic field  for the durafion 

o f  the 48 h grow th. The m agnet em ployed w as a H albach bore m agnet.

4.2 Characterisation o f non-redox active C u  alkanettiiol SAM

The integrity o f  the m onolayer form ed via se lf  assem bly  w as then checked by 

im m ersion o f  the  e lectrode in 2m M  ferrocyanide/ferricyanide solution in IM  HCIO4 

for 24 h and record ing  the resu ltan t cyclic vo ltam m ogram , (F igure 4.1 (a) and (b)). 

The ferrocyan ide/ferricyan ide redox reaction is well defined and understood  at a bare 

gold electrode, exh ib iting  quasi-reversib le  electron transfer behaviour.

1.5e-5

Au
1.0e-5 -

'S i -  0 . 0  -

-5.0e-6 -

SAM/Au
-1.0e-5 -

-1.5e-5
0 200 400 600 800 1000 120(

E/mV

Figure 4.1(a): D efect m onolayer- C V  contains a bare g o ld  elec trode (-) and a unsubstituted  
alkanethiol SAM  (~) in 2m M  F errocyanide/F erricyanide in IM  K C l solution, v  =  lO O m V s'.
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Figure 4.1(a) and figure 4.1(b) above, represent two contrasting behaviours, that o f a 

“ defect containing”  and that o f a “ defect free”  monolayer. In the case o f both figures, 

the red line shows a typical CV result for a bare gold electrode in 

ferrocyanide/ferricyanide and the black line represents that o f the 

ferroccyanide/ferricyanide response in contact with the immersed monolayer.

1.5e-5

Au1.0e-5 -

5.0e-6 -

5.0e-6 -

SAM/Au1.0e-5 -

1.5e-5
600 800 1000 120'0 200 400

E/mV

Figure 4.1(b): Defect free monolayer- CV contains a hare go ld  electrode (-) and a 
unsubstituted alkanethiol SAM (-) in 2mM Ferrocvanide/Ferricyanide in IM  K C I solution., v  =

100m Vs'.

Figure 4.1(a) corresponds to a defective monolayer situation. The latter terminology 

is suggested because it is seen that some characteristics o f the 

ferrocyanide/ferricyanide kinetics at the underlying gold support surface still show. In 

the absence o f measurable defects in the monolayer film  (figure 4.1(b)) no trace o f 

any direct ferrocyanide/ferricyanide redox activity at the underlying gold surface is 

observed.

However, figures 4.1(a) and (b) also indicate the d ifficu lty there is in 

obtaining infomiation on electron transfer at low over potential because the measured 

current is small and difficu lt to separate from the charging current'. The charging 

current is the non-Faradaic current associated with the charging o f the electrical 

double layer at an electrode-solution interface.

A schematic representation o f the interfacial process that is occurring in 

figures 4.1 (a) and figure 4.1 (b) is shown in figure 4.2 (a) and figure 4.2 (b). Figure
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4.2 (a) is a schematic o f  the process that occurs for the bare gold electrode and the 

ferrocyanide/ferricyanide redox couple, w hile figure 4.2 (b) represents the process 

that occurs between the alkanethiol monolayer coated electrode and the 

ferrocyanide/ferricyanide redox couple.

<B
IHP OHP

F igure 4.2: Schematic o f  the electrode surface and ferrocyanide/ferricyanide in IM  KCl. (a) 
includes the Au/Fe(CN)i ' ' '̂(KCl (aq)) without the SAM, while (b) includes Au/SAM/Fe(CN)/' 
(KCl (aq)).

From figure 4.2 (b) it is seen that when a non-redox active C 12 alkanethiol is formed 

on the surface o f  a bare gold electrode, a blocking effect is caused and the CV  

response o f  the SAM  show s no trace o f  any direct ferrocyanide/ferricyanide redox 

activity at the underlying gold surface. Instead, long range electron transfer between  

the solution phase redox couple and the underlying gold surface occurs via a 

tunneling mechanism through the hydrocarbon layer. This “blocking” property is 

attributed to the packed structure o f  the hydrocarbon chains which can impede the 

approach o f  solution ions and m olecules to the electrode surface. The shape o f  the 

voltammogram indicates that the electron transfer across the interface is determined 

by mass transfer effects for the bare electrode, whereas for the dodecanethiol 

monolayer coated gold, a significant current reduction is seen and the rate o f  the 

process is determined by electron transfer between weakly coupled states. The latter 

process is best understood in terms o f  quantum mechanical electron tunneling across 

the low dielectric constant hydrocarbon barrier. The latter is assumed to proceed via a
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■y
through bond super-exchange m odel ra ther then via a through space m echanism  . A 

partia lly  b locking  m onolayer suggests that the useful p roperty  that heterogeneous 

electron transfer reactions o f  particu lar facile redox m olecules can be  slow ed so that

they  are easily  m easured  at a certain  potential. W e note, therefore , that cyclic

voltam m ogram s allow  one to judge the quality  o f  the SAM , particu larly  regarding

pinhole defects, due to  the ability  detect currents correspond ing  to  the ox idation  and

reduction o f  a test redox couple at a partia lly  covered electrode.

A quantitative descrip tion  o f  the electrochem ical response o f  a defect 

m onolayer is com plicated  and can be described using  a m icroelectrode array  modeP'"*. 

In order to study the kinetics o f  electron tunneling  through a SA M , a com pact nearly 

perfect insulating film  on the electrode m ust be ensured.

4.3 Unsubstituted Growth in the presence and absence of 0.5 T Magnetic Field

W ork w as also carried out on the non-redox active C 12 alkanethiol m ono layer in the 

presence o f  a 0.5 T m agnetic field strength. The m onolayer w as fabricated  via 

im m ersing a clean bare gold substrate electrode in Im M  dodecaneth io l in EtOH 

solution for 48 h. T he solution was placed in the m agnetic field for the duration  o f  the 

grow th. This w ork was carried out in order to investigate  w hether the m agnetic field 

has an effect on the grow th o f  an unsubstitu ted  dodecanethiol SAM .

7.0

6.0

5.0
OT

4.0

3.0-1;

2.0

- 2.0 0.5 T
- 3.0

- 4.0
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.00

Pofriitial

Figure 4.3: Cyclic vohammogram in 2 m M  ferrocyanide/ferricyamde in I M  KCl o f  a 12- 
dodecanethiol  5.4 M  immersed in a 1 m M  solution in Ethanol fo r  48 hs in the presence and absence o f  
a magnetic field. Scan rate JOG m V s '.
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It is observed  that the capacitance is:

I 1
c c c' - T  ' - D L  '- F i lm

(4.1)

I f  C=1 M: then C dl is n eg lig ib le  as the potential drop across the d iffu se  layer is sn a il.  

From

^  (-tJ)a

a value o f  2-7)a.F is obtained for a C l 2 SA M  in IM  HCIO4 . From figure 4 .3  values o f  

CFiim= 6.9|xF at 0 T and CFiim= 0.3)aF at 0 .5  T are obtained. Therefore, it can be  

concluded  that the application o f  a m agnetic field  causes a sharp decrease ir the 

capacitance o f  a C 12 SA M . The m agnetic m ay effect the d istance betw een  the layer 

o f  charge (d) or the d ielectric constant o f  the SA M  m ay change.

4.4 Complex Impedance Spectroscopy

E lectrochem ical im pedance spectroscop y  is a m ore pow erful m ethod  to study thin 

film s on electrodes than cy c lic  voltam m etry because the effects o f  solution  resistance, 

double layer charging and currents due to d iffusion  or to other p rocesses occurring in 

the SA M  are observed  explicitly^, provided that the frequency range exam ined is 

w id e  enough. A C  m easurem ents can be m ade by superim posing a fix ed  D C  potential 

on the A C  potential o f  a know n am plitude and frequency. In m any situations the DC  

potential is set at the form al potential o f  the surface im m ob ilized  redox groups, but it 

need not be.

The co m p lex  im pedance m easurem ents reported here are not intended to 

represent a com p reh en sive  study. W e m erely report the im pedance response for both 

non-redox active C 12 alkane th io ls and the corresponding redox active  C 12 ferrocenyl 

alkane thiol recorded at open circu it and in the presence and absence o f  0 5 T 

m agnetic field . T h ese  experim ents w ere perform ed m erely to note the presence o f  

qualitative d ifferen ces in the im pedance response -  not as a m eans to quantitat)vely  

analyze the system s. The latter w ill be perform ed in the future. A s a result o f  this 

qualitative an a lysis an equivalent circuit for the SA M  w ill be presented.
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Figure 4=4: Nyquist p lo t o f  dodecanethiol coated go ld  in I  m M  K3[Fe(CN)J/K4[Fe(CN)fJ with I  
M  K C l as supporting electrolyte at an open c ircu it in the presence and absence o f  a magnetic fie ld .

Figures 4.4 and 4.5 shows the impedance spectrum in a Nyquist and Bode 

presentation obtained for a dodecanethiol modified gold electrode at an open circuit 

in the presence o f ImM ferrocyanide/ferricyanide with IM  KCl as the supporting 

electrolyte, respectively. Experiments were performed in the presence and absence o f 

external magnetic field.

From the graphs it can be seen that while there is a deviation in the Nyquist 

plot when the magnetic field is presence, the greatest difference can be seen in the 

Bode plot.
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Figure 4.5: Bode p lo t o f  dodecanethiol coated go ld  in 1 m M  Ks[Fe(CN)f,]/K4[Fe(CN)f,] with I  M  
K C l as supporting electrolyte at an open c ircu it in the presence and absence o f  a magnetic fie ld .
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Figures 4.6 and 4.7 show s the impedance spectrum in a Nyquist and Bode 

presentation obtained for a ferrocenyl alkanethiol modified gold electrode at an open 

circuit in the presence o f  ImM ferrocyanide/ferricyanide with IM KCl as the 

supporting electrolyte, respectively.
1e+5

B = 0.5 T-1e+5

-3e+5
B = OT

-4e+5

0.0 2.0e+4 4.0e+4 6.0e+4 8.0e+4 1.0e+5 1.2e+5 1,4e+5 1.6e+e

Re<Z)/ohm

Figure 4.6: Nyquist p lo t o f  ferrocenyl alkanethiol coated gold  in I niM
Kt[Fe(CN)fJ/K 4 [Fe(CN)fJ with 1 M  KCl as supporting electrolyte at an open circuit in the 
presence and absence o f  a magnetic field.
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Figure 4.7: Bode p lo t o f  ferrocenyl alkanethiol coated go ld  in I m M
K}[Fe(CN)(]/K 4 [Fe(CN)(J with 1 M  KCl as supporting electrolyte at an open circuit in the 
presence and absence o f  a magnetic field.
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However, in contrast to the results obtained for the non-redox dodecanethiol, the 

results for the redox active ferrocenyl alkanethiol are the opposite for the redox active 

ferrocenyl active alkanethiol. From figures 4.6 and 4.7 it can be seen that while there 

is a large effect o f  external B field observed for Nyquist plot, there is little or no 

effect in the Bode plot when the magnetic field is present.

Figure 4.8 shows two possible paths for an electron transfer reaction between 

a modified gold electrode and a diffusing redox species in solution: (a) the electron 

tunnels through the electroinactive film, and (b) the electron transfers at film detects 

where gold is exposed to the solution. Either path alone exhibits a substantial 

decrease in the observed reaction rate compared to the rate at an unm odified gold 

electrode.

modified by a thin electroinactive film: (a) the defect free  film  blocks the approach to the go ld  surface 
and electrons may tunnel through the film: and (b) defect sites allow an electron transfer at the 
interface o f  hare go ld  and solution, (c) An equivalent circuit when both (a) and (b) paths are 
considered. Reproduced from  reference 6.

lolution solution

(a) (b)

(C)

Figure 4.8: Paths o f  electron transfer between a solution redox species and a go ld  electrode
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In path (a) this observation is attributed to the diminished m agnitude o f  the rate 

constant as a result o f  the long electron-transfer distance through the film between the 

electrode and the redox species^ and in path (b) the apparent decrease in reaction rate 

is due to diffusion o f the redox species to a much smaller area o f  exposed gold*’̂ . 

When film defects are present and the film is thin enough to allow significant 

tunneling, both electron-transfer paths should be considered. Therefore, figure 4.8 (c) 

suggests an equivalent circuit that includes three resistor-capacitor parallel couples: 

Rf and Cf are the charged-transfer resistance and the geometric capacitance, 

respectively, that represent the electron tunneling through the film, ie case (a); Rp and 

Cp correspond to the diffusion o f  the redox species to a partially blocked electrode, 

i.e. case (b) and R^ and Cdi represent the usual electrochem istry at the bare gold 

electrode-solution interface'®.

When an electrode is modified by an electroactive film, like the ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol used here, the impedance is expected to be similar to that for a defect-free 

system, since the electron transfer is allowed only through the carbon chain. The only 

difference appears at high frequencies when the response o f  the electroactive film 

becomes capacitive".

4.5 Polarisation of a non-redox active C n  alkanethiol SAM

The most common m ethod o f self-assembled monolayer formafion has been by 

passive deposition (PD). This involves the immersion o f a bare gold electrode in an 

alkanethiol containing solution. However, this method can be difficult to reproduce. 

Lennox et a l."  were the first to discover that the chem isorption o f  the alkanethiol 

could be controlled electrochemically. Lennox et al. applied a potenfial to the bare 

gold electrode during alkanethiol adsorption and found that in a short time scale self

assem bled monolayers o f  high quality with very high perform ance characteristics 

were formed.

In order to investigate whether the polarisation o f  a gold electrode causes a 

high quality n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM to be formed the m ethod was tested using 

a non-redox active C 12 alkanethiol. A clean bare gold electrode was then placed in a 

cell containing the dodecanethiol alkanethiol solution. A reference electrode and a
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counter electrode were also included in the electrochemical cell design. A current was 

then passed through the gold working electrode for the duration o f  the experiment (2 

h). The experiment was repeated employing varying currents (0.2 V, 0.4 V and 0.6 V)

7.0
•  48hr
•  0.2V
•  0.4 V
•  0.6V

PD

4.0

PAD3.0

- 2.0

- 3.0

- 4.0
0.20  0.30  0.40  0.50  0.60  0.70  0.80  0.90  1.00

PolriitliU V \'S Ag AgC'l

Figure 4.9: C yclic vollamm ogram s o f  the 48 h PD  an d  the PAD non-redox C 1 2  monolayer. The 
currents at which po ten tia l grow th is m easured are 0.2 V, 0.4 V an d  0.6 V. Scan ra te  lO O m V s'.

During potential assisted deposition (PAD), the sulfur atom in the alkanethiol SAM 

can be reduced or oxidised at relative low or high potentials, respectively, resulting in 

the desorption o f  the thiol molecules. It is evident that different substrate potential 

(Es) will lead to different film quality. In other words, the defect concentration o f 

SAMs prepared by potential-assisted assem bly is dependent on the potentials applied. 

Therefore, it is important to know how to select potentials during the potential 

controlled assembly.

From the cyclic voltammograms it is seen that the 0.4 V potential assisted 

SAM voltammogram is the one resem bling the 48 h PD. The effects o f  Eg on the 

formation and integrity o f SAMs can be ascribed to the following two aspects: (1)
1 -n 1 -j

increasing Es will facilitate the adsorption o f  thiol molecules onto gold ’ . (2) 

however, as Eg exceeds some extent, the already assem bled thiol m olecules begin to 

desorb due to the oxidation o f  sulfur'"*. W hen Es< 0.4 V, the potential is not large
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enough to ox id ise the su lfu r atom  and the first aspect dom inate the form ation o f  

SAM s. W hen Es> 0.6 V , the second aspect begins to take effect, resulting  in the 

poorest film  quality . U sing  the electron energy diagram  o f  AU-SCH 3 we can sem i- 

quantita tively  explain  the reason w hy A u-S  bonds begin to break oxidatively  at ~  0.6 

V. T his energy  diagram  is an analog o f  A u-S (C H 2 )n C H 3 and is p resented in figure 

4.10.

ETcV -£■/V ( v s  SCE)

-3 .2 4 - - -1 .6

-3 . 4 4 ------1.4

-5 .24- -0 .4

-5 .4 4 --0 .6

-5 .6 4 - -0 .8

 E f( A u )

potential step 
from  -1.5 to  0.6V

t. HOMO of 
Au-SClIi

Figure 4.10: The diagram o f  the energy level and the corresponding electrode potential, showing the 
energy position o f  Au-SCH} and the changing o f  Fermi-level o f  Au with the potential step from -1.5 V to 
0.6 V.Reproduced from  reference 14.

The energy position  o f  the h ighest occup ied  m olecu lar orbital (H O M O ) o f  AU-SCH3 

lies in ~  5.48 eV '^, w hich corresponds to  0.6 V w ith respect to SCE^. W hen Es> 0 . 6  

V, the Ferm i-level o f  A u ( E f( A u ) )  is close to or low er than the H O M O  o f  AU-SCH 3 . 

As a result, e lectrons can transfer from  the H O M O  o f  AU-CH3 to the bu lk  A u, leading 

to the ox idative break o f  the AU-SCH 3 bond. A nd the h igher the Es, the low er the 

Ferm i level o f  A u, and then the faster the ox idative desorption rate. This explains the 

fact that w hen Eg is g reater than 0.4 V  the in tegrity  o f  SA M s deteriorates.
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4.6 Conclusion

From the characterisation o f  a non-redox active C 12 a lkanethiol SA M  (S ection  4 .1 )  it 

is ob v iou s that the form ation o f  a non-redox active C 12 a lkanethiol self-assem b led  

m onolayer on a bare gold  electrode causes a change in the interfacial process w hich  

norm ally occurs for a bare gold  electrode. It has been show n how  this change or 

b lock ing  effect is caused and that the C V  response o f  the SA M  sh o w s no trace o f  any  

direct ferrocyanide/ferricyanide redox activ ity  at the underlying gold  surface. Instead  

lon g  range electron transfer betw een  the solution  phase redox cou p le  and the 

underlying gold  surface occurs v ia  a tunneling m echanism  through the hydrocarbon  

layer. T his result is further reinforced by the results obtained for the electrochem ical 

im pedance spectroscopy.

On applying a m agnetic field  strength o f  0 .5  T to a non-redox active C 12 

alkanethiol SA M  a co llap se  in the form ation o f  a SA M  is seen . From this it is 

observed that an external m agnetic field  causes som e d evian ce in the C V .

From the polarisation experim ents it is ob v iou s that the addition o f  a potential 

to a bare gold electrode im m ersed in a dodecaneth iol so lution  has a p ositive growth  

effect on the adsorption o f  the dodecaneth iol on the gold  electrode. It is ob v iou s that 

the 0 .4  V  potential is the recom m ended potential for use in the potential assisted  

adsorption o f  the SA M .  This result is concluded  as the 0 .4  V  potential has a sim ilar  

C V  response to the C V  response obtained for a S A M  grow n w ithout the potential and 

confirm ed by analysing the electron energy diagram  o f  AU-SCH3. From  the result it 

is obvious that the m ethod o f  potential assisted  growth d oes cau se  enhanced  

adsorption on a non-redox active alkanethiol and can therefore be em p loyed  to form  

S A M s  o f  the redox active n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol.
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5.1 Electrochem ically form ed SAM Films

For many years the properties and applications o f  SAMs o f  alkanethiols deposi.ed on 

Au supports have been examined. However, the mechanism o f  their formation is still 

surprisingly poorly understood. Previous investigations have found that it is difficult 

to obtain SAM films with similar structure e.g. diffraction determ ination', or fuiction 

e.g. electron-transfer blocking ability’ even though identical preparative conditions 

were employed. As has been stated many times previously, self-assembled 

m onolayers offer the ability to engineer a surface with “tuned” properties. Ho-vever, 

the preparation o f  both multi-component and single-component self-assembled 

m onolayers in a predictable m anner has proved difficult. Lennox and Ma' were 

interested in obtaining self-assembled m onolayers o f high quality with extensive 

blocking properties which were also reproducible and predictable. The workers were 

the first to discover that the chemisorption o f  the alkanethiol could be con.rolled 

electrochemically. Lennox et al. applied a potential to a bare gold electrode during 

alkanethiol adsorption and found that self-assembled monolayers o f  high quality w'ith 

very high performance characteristics were formed over a short time scale.

The m ost common m ethod o f  SAM formation has been by passive incubation. 

This involves the immersion o f a bare gold electrode in a thiol containing solution. A 

second method is deposition from the gas phase”*. The concurrent theme in these two 

m ethods is that the potential o f  the gold electrode is not fixed. The process of self- 

assembly, while simple, is irreproducible and very time consuming. In passive 

incubation the amount o f  alkanethiol adsorbed on the surface (surface coverage) will 

increase with increased incubation time. Fully saturated, highly ordered SAM need 

days or even weeks to prepare.

The only previous attempts em ploying potential effects were on self

assem bled m onolayers already fonned. Stolberg et al.^ and Sondag-Huethorst et al.^'^ 

discovered that application o f  a potential to alkanethiol SAM films influenced the 

structure o f the latter. Porter et al.'*  ̂ reported that the structure o f the SAM changes 

with applied potential in non-aqueous media, but not in aqueous media. W hitesides 

investigated the potential control o f  a SAM and discovered that the wettability o f an 

alkanethiol m onolayer adsorbed on gold is influenced once it was form ed".
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5.2 PAD n-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol SAM formation

In this chapter the properties o f  redox active n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM films 

fonned under potential control (PAD) are examined in detail largely using cyclic 

voltammetry and compared with sim ilar films formed via passive incubation (PD). In 

particular, characteristic voltammetric param eters such as anodic/cathodic peak 

separation, standard potential, peak widths at half maximum are examined for 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol films as a function o f  electrolyte nature, concentration and 

experimental time scale.

Figure 5.1 shows the voltammetric response recorded for 8, 10 and 12- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs formed under potential control in varying concentrations 

o f  HCIO4 (IM  —>0.01M) at a scan rate o f  100 mVs"'. It is clearly seen that as 

concentration o f  electrolyte decreases so too does the current. The peak potential at 

each scan rate is shifted in a positive direction also. The error in the values is very 

small as they are calculated via the com puter program used (CHI). The E** values were 

also calculated by hand. The error is in the region o f ± 0.1-0.2 mV.
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Figure 5.1: Graph o f  the current (Ip/A) versus po ten tia l (E/mV) fo r  the 8 , 10 an d  12-ferrocenyl 
alkanethiol PAD SAMs in varying concentrations o f  HCIO4 (IM ^ O .O IM ) at a  scan  ra te  o f  100 mVs '.
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For the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM, at the 1 M concentration a “kink” appears in 

the cyclic voltammogram that doesn’t appear in any o f the other cyclic 

voltammograms measured at lower concentrations.

Cyclic voltammetry was also carried out on varying concentrations o f NaC104 

at various scan rates. Figure 5.2 below shows the cyclic voltammetric response 

observed for 8, 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs formed under potential 

control in varying concentrations o f NaC!04 (IM —>0.01M) at a scan rate o f 100

alkanethiol PAD SA M  in varying concentrations o fN aC l0 4  (I M  -* 0 .0 I  M) at a scan rate o f  100 mVs

It is clearly seen that as concentration decreases so too does the current. The potential 

of each scan rate is shifted in a positive direction also. However, as the concentration 

decreases the cyclic voltammograms becoming quasi reversible. In comparison to the 

shape obtained for the CV’s recorded in H C I O 4 ,  the voltammograms observed in 

NaC104 are broader and not as well defined especially for the 12-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM. The redox switching involving the ferrocene/ferricinium redox

3.5 1M 
0  5M

PAD SAM film s : NaCI0 4  so lu tions.

P o te n tia l / \

1 0
0 1  0.2  0.3 0 4  0.5 0 6  0.7 0 8  0 9  1.0

P o te n t ia l  / \* 100 mV/s, = 0.40V, 2 hr immersion.

Figure 5.2: Graph o f  the current (Ip/A) versus potential (E/mV) fo r  an 8, 10 and 12-ferrocenyl
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couple coupled with the C 104' ion pairing is not as reversible when the redox groups 

are in contact with N aC 104 as compared with HCIO4. This may suggest that the cation 

(Na^ versus H*) plays a role in the redox switching reaction.

A comparison o f the HCIO4 and N aC 104 electrolytes at the benchmark 100 

m V s'' was undertaken. The change in potential (AEp), standard potential (E*’) and 

surface coverage (Tpc) were all examined at this sweep rate in both electrolytes over a 

range o f  concentrations (0.01 M -1.0 M).

5.2.1 AEp versus Concentration

The change in potential (AEp) versus solution concentration in HCIO4 and NaC104 

was examined. The change in potential was calculated from equation 2.7.

Figure 5.3 shows the comparison o f  the change in potential versus 

concentration for the 8, 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol PAD SAM s in varying 

concentrations o f HCIO4 and NaC104.
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Figure 5.3: Graph o f  the comparison o f  change in potential (t^E^JmV) versus conc (M) fo r  a 12- 
ferrocenyl alkanethiol PAD SAM in varying concentrations o f  HCIO4 (IM  —»O.OIM) and NaClO^ (IM  
—̂ O.OIM) at a scan rate o f  WO mVs'.
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For both species, in all three SAM chain lengths, as the concentration increases there 

are a decrease in the values o f the anodic/cathodic peak separation. The nature o f  the 

electrolyte (as well as the concentration) clearly affects the redox switching behaviour 

o f the surface immobilised redox groups. The values obtained for NaC 1 0 4  are far 

higher than those obtained for the HCIO4.

In the ideal case there is no peak splitting and this informs us that there are no 

interactions between the molecules in the SAM. However, in this case we have peak 

splitting. Non zero peak splitting can arise from a number o f  causes. For example the 

degree o f  solvation o f  the redox centers may change with the degree o f  oxidation o f  

the SAM. This may be due to a change in the local structure o f  the SAM film. The 

process is described in tenr.s o f a square scheme:

/? <-> O  + ne^

i

/? <-> O + ne~
It is also widely accepted that peak splitting occurs due to interactions between 

adjacent redox centers in the monolayer.

5.2,2 E° versus Logarithm of Solution Concentration

A comparison o f  the standard potential (E**) versus logarithm o f  solution 

concentration was also examined. The standard potential was calculated from 

equation 2.6. Figure 5.4 shows the graph o f  the comparison o f  potential (Ep/mV) 

versus log o f  concentration (M) for an 8 , 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol PAD 

SAMs in varying concentrations o f HCIO4  (1M —>0.01M) and NaC 1 0 4  (1M —>0.01M) 

at a scan rate o f  100 mVs''.

There is a definite trend in the case o f  both species. As log C decreases i.e. 

concentration increases both the HCIO4 and NaC 1 0 4  peak potential values shift more 

positively in an approximately linear manner. It can be clearly seen that the potential 

values for the NaC 1 0 4  are far more positive then the HCIO4 values. The trend in 

NaC 1 0 4  peak shifts is more linear than the HCIO4 peak shifts which tend to be more 

curved.
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From the literature it is observed that the E (Fc/Fc^) in aqueous phosphate buffer is 

=:0.4 V-0.5 V. When we compare this value to the values obtained for E° for the SAM 

in HCIO4 and HCIO4 we see that the E°sam is more positive than This indicates 

that the salvation environment o f ferrocene has lower dielectric constant which in turn 

indicates that ferrocene sites are buried in the SAM.

The presence o f an electron withdrawing COO group next to the 

cyclopentadienyl ring also causes the E° o f Fc/Fc^ redox couple to be more positive.
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Figure 5.4: Graph o f  the comparison o f  potentia l (AEp/mV) versus Log o f  conc (M) fo r  an 8 , 10 and 
12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol PAD SAM in varying concentrations o f  HCIO4 ( IM  —yQ.OlM) and NaClO^ 
f IM  —*0.01 M) at a scan rate o f  100 mVs'‘ .

A similar graph is observed for both the fast 500 mVs"' and slow 20 mVs'' scan rates. 

The NaC104 values are linear whereas the HCIO4 values are curvilinear. Looking at 

the Nemst equation:
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[f c *X-

[Fc]
RT
F

In/:- — ln[x‘] (5.1)

It is expected that a plot of E against logio[X'] will produce a slope o f 2.303RT F 

where 2.303RT/F = 60 mV/decade. However, the ideal version o f the Nemst equation 

is unlikely to hold true in the case where the interactions occur between the ferrocene 

alkanethiol molecules.

c„ Slope( m V/decade) a

HCIO4 N aC lO j HCI04 N aC I0 4

8 68.8 63.6 0.82 0.92

10 65.3 49.6 0.86 1.09

12 80.3 52.8 0.74 1.12

T able 5.1: Table o f  the slope o f  graphs fo r  the PAD SAM  in HCIO 4  and  N aC l0 4  at the 100 m V s' 
scan rate. Interaction parameters are also shown.

For each o f the SAMs, both sets o f slopes differ from the ideal and indicate that 

interactions occur between the ferrocene alkanethiol molecules in both electrolytes.

From section 5.2.1 it was seen that peak splitting occurs due to interactions 

between adjacent redox centers in the monolayer. Returning to the Nemst equation it 

is possible to represent these interactions by the dimensionless interaction factor a. 

Equation 5.1 may then be written to include this factor as:

R T .  R T .  „  RT
E = E° +  In

aF [Fc]
 \ n K  ln [x ‘ l (5.2)

aF aF   ̂ ^

By applying this equation to figure 5.22 a slope of 2.303 RT/aF is produced. From 

this interaction parameters were calculated. These values are shown in table 5.1. In an 

ideal situation a  = 1, however, for both the electrolytes our values deviate from the 

ideal value. From this it is further confirmed that interactions do occur between 

ferrocene molecules in the monolayer.
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5.3 Comparison of Redox Characteristics of a PAD SAM versus a PD SAM

A com parison o f potentially assisted growth versus passive incubation was 

undertaken for all n-ferrocenyl alkanethiols. Again the PAD SAM was formed from a 

2 hour immersion in a 1 mM solution o f  n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol in ethanol with a 

potential o f  0.4 V being passed through the w orking electrode. The PD SAM was 

imm ersed in the 1 mM ferrocenyl solution for a period o f  48 hours without 

application o f  a potential.

5.3.1 Comparison of n-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol SAMs

A comparison o f potentially assisted growth versus passive incubation was 

undertaken for the 8, 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol. The PAD SAM and the PD 

SAM were fonned as in section 5.3

[a] •  2 h r P d a n s a b c n
•  4S hi Passive inrubaticn

(b)
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0 01 0.2 3.3 0.4 0.5 0 6 0.7 0.8 OD 10 0 0 1 0.2 0.3 0 4  0 5 0 6 0.7 0.6 OD 10

I’otcntii)! / PotcnHnl /

Figure 5.5: CV o f  PD SAM  (blue) versus PAD SAM  (red) at a concentration o f  1M  HCIO 4  (a) and  1 
M N aC l0 4  (b) at a scan rate o f  100 mVs ' .

The comparative cyclic voltamm ogram  o f  the deposited SAMs in 1 M and HCIO4 and 

N aC104 for the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM are shown in figure 5.5. From figure 

5.5 (a) we see almost ideal behaviour but there is the presence o f  a “spike” which is 

indicates the presence o f poorly solvated phases in the SAMs. In figure 5.5 (b) we see 

a broadening o f  the peak potentials. This peak broadness is attributed to distribution 

o f  E° values o f  ferrocene/ferricinium in the SAM. It can also be attributed to the 

interaction effects between ferrocene sites.
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In contrast the potentially-assisted SAM is less ordered. It also contains a sharp and 

well formed “kink” in its formation. This “kink” is also seen in the PD SAM, 

however, it is less pronounced. The prepeak may be formed due to some ferrocene 

sites being more oxidisable than others. In the 1 M N aC 104 solution the shape o f  the 

peaks are w ider than in the HCIO4 solution.
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F igure 5.6: (a) C V  o f  PD lO-Fen-ocenyl alkanelhiol SAMs (blue) versus PAD SAMs (red) at a 
concentration o f  I M  HCIO4 at a scan rate o f  100 m V s'\(h) CV o fP D  SAMs (blue) versus PAD SAMs 
(red) at a concentration o f  IM N a C l0 4  at a scan rate o f  100 mVs''.

We then analysed the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. From figure 5.6 it can be seen 

that for the IM  HCIO4 solution, the 10 ferrocenyl alkanethiol PADSAM  is higher in 

current then the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol PD SAM. However, the peak on the PD 

SAM is broader then the PAD SAM. This is reflected in the surface coverage o f both 

SAM species.

For the N aC 104 1 M solution it is seen that the shape o f  the voltamm ogram s 

are very sim ilar for both the PAD SAM and the PD SAM. It does appear that the 

current o f  the PD SAM is m inimally higher than the PAD SAM and the width o f  the 

peak is similar. From both o f  these results, for the HCIO4 and the NaC104 it is 

obvious that the PD SAM is more ordered than the PAD SAM.
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Figure 5.7: (a) CV o f  PD 8-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs (blue) versus PAD SA M  (red) at a 
concentration o f  IM  H CIO 4 at a scan rate o f  100 m Vs''. (b) CV o f  PD SAM  (blue) versus PAD SAMs 
(red) at a concentration o f  1M N aC l04  at a scan rate o f  100 m Vs''.

Finally, we analysed the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol. From figure 5.7, the 8-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol PD SAM is higher in current than the PAD SAM for the 1 M HCIO4 

concentration. The potential peaks o f  both the PD SAM and the PAD SAM are well 

defined and sharp. The area under the peaks is vastly different with the PD SAM 

value larger than the PAD SAM. This difference is seen in the surface coverage o f  the 

SAMs.

From the ratio o f  passive incubation to PAD growth it is observed that the 

surface coverage o f  the PD SAM is 36 % o f  the PAD SAM. The value o f PD SAM 

is more positive than that o f  the PAD SAM.

For the N aC 104, the PAD SAM voltamm ogram  is larger than that o f  the 

PD SAM. However, the PD SAM better defined in the 1 M concentration than the 

corresponding PAD SAM. The current o f  the PAD SAM is higher than the PD SAM 

current. From figure 5.7 (b) the surface coverage o f  the PAD SAM looks to be far 

larger than the surface coverage o f  the PD SAM but the results show otherwise. From 

the ratio o f passive incubation to PAD growth it is observed that the surface coverage 

o f  the PD SAM is 66 % o f  the PAD SAM.
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5.3,2 Voltammetric Measurables as a Function of Electrolyte Nature and 
Concentration

From section 5.2 it was seen that the effect o f  PD for the differing chain lengths 

causes m ajor differences in the voltammograms compared to a PAD SAM. We now 

examine the voltammetric measurables: peak potential difference (AEp), standard 

potential (E*’), peak width at ha lf maximum (AEfwhm) and surface coverage (F) and 

analyse the changes observed with each o f  the different self-assem bly methods.

5.3.2.1 Voltammetric Peak Splitting as Function of Electrolyte Nature and 
Concentration

The difference in peak potential fro each o f  the chain length PD and PAD SAMs was 

analysed. From figure 5.8 and table 5.2 it is seen that for voltam m etry conducted in 

HCIO4 and N aC104 solution, AEp decreases with increasing electrolyte concentration 

for all chain lengths.
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NaCl0 4  (1M  —*0.0IM) at a scan rate o f  100 m V s''.
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Taking N aC 104, it is seen that the PD SAM has the largest values o f  change in 

potential. This trend is also observed for the PAD SAM films in contact with N aC 104, 

where a decrease is seen in AEp as each concentration decreases. It is also noted that 

for the HCIO4 the values for the AEp o f  the potentially-assisted SAM  are slightly 

higher than the values obtained for the PD self-assembled m onolayer in the 8 and 12 

alkanethiols. From this it can be concluded that the 2 hr potentially-assisted self

assembled monolayers are less ordered than the PD SAMs. This is self-explanatory as 

the PD SAM s are in solution for alm ost 12 times longer than the PAD SAMs. 

However, for N aC104 the opposite occurs. The values o f the PAD SAM s are sm aller 

and closer to the ideal than the PD SAMs for all three chain lengths.

1 2 -fe rro cen y l
a lk an e th io l

1 0 -fe rro cen y l
a lk an e th io l

8 -fe rro cen y l
a lk a n e th io l

H C IO 4

PAD
H C IO 4

PD
H C IO 4

PA D
H C IO 4

PD
H C IO 4

PA D
H C IO 4

PD
0 . 0 1  M 97 91 19 24 38 30

0.05 M 73 70 17 17 26 24

0.1 M 44 40 1 1 16 2 2 17

0.5 M 2 0 2 0 7 1 2 14 1 0

1 . 0  M ] 8 1 1 6 14 9 7

1 2 -fe rro cen y l
a lk an e th io l

1 0 -fe rro cen y l
a lk an e th io l

8 -fe rro cen y l
a lk a n e th io l

N aC 1 0 4

PA D
N aC104

PD
N aC I0 4

PA D
N aC I 0 4

PD
N aC I0 4

PA D
N a C 1 0 4

PD
0.01 M 158 236 74 1 0 1 80 113

0.05 M 134 206 36 59 63 91

0 . 1  M 123 180 27 31 27 84

0.5 M 1 2 0 153 18 2 2 13 72

1.0 M 107 109 14 18 9 40

Table 5.2: Table o f  change in p o ten tia l values (AEp/mV) fo r  the PD  SAM s a n d  PAD  SA M s in 
HCIO4 a n d N a C l04 a t lOOmVs ' .
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S.3.2.2 Variation of Standard Potential versus Logarithm of Solution 

Concentration as a Function of Electrolyte Nature and Concentration

The variation in E** values for the Fc/Fc^ redox transform ation at passive and

electrochemical SAM films with changes in the solution concentration are presented

in figure 5.9 for the HCIO4 and N aC 104 electrolytes. This data was recorded at a

sweep rate o f  100 m V s ''.
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Figure 5.9: Graph o f  the comparison ofpotential (AE/mV) versus Log o f  conc (M) fo r  the 8, 10 
and ] 2-ferrocenyI alkanethiol PAD and PD SAMs in vary’ing concentrations o f  HCIO4 (IM  
—̂ O.OIM) andNaClO^ (IM ^O .O IM ) at a scan rate o f  100 mVs''.

It is observed that for all chain lengths the E values shift positively as the 

concentration decreases for both electrolytes. Looking closely at the N aC 104 

electrolyte, the peak potential values o f the PD SAM are larger than the PAD SAMs 

at all concentrations. As the concentration o f  the N aC 104 decreases both sets o f  

potential values increase, however, the PD SAM increases to a higher value.
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For HCIO4, it is seen that the PD SAM and the PAD SAM potential values are closer 

in value. Compared to the N aC 104 however the results are different. For the 8, 10 and 

12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs the PD values are more positive than the 

corresponding PAD values at high concentrations (1.0 M and 0.5 M). As the 

concentrations decrease the PAD values o f the 8 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs 

are sim ilar to the PD values. At the lowest concentration (0.01 M) the PAD values are 

more positive.

12-ferrocenyI
alkanethiol

10-ferrocenyI
alkanethiol

8-ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

HCIO4
PAD

HCIO4
PD

HCIO4
PAD

HCIO4
PAD

HCIO4
PAD

HCIO4
PD

0.01 M 708.5 702.5 666.5 672 668 659

0.05 M 682.5 682 659.5 659.5 653 652

0.1 M 662 660 646.5 659 639 646.5

0.5 M 592 616 583.5 611 581 601

1.0 M 550 578.5 537 577 527.5 561.5

12-ferrocenyl 
alkanethiol

10-ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

8-ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

NaCI0 4
PAD

N aC I04
PD

N aC I04
PAD

N aC I04
PD

N aC I04
PAD

N aC I04
PD

0.01 M 730 762 689 706.5 685 699.5

0.05 M 689 718 644 654.5 643.5 660.5

0.1 M 670.5 693 626.5 633.5 614.5 642

0.5 M 637 653.5 598 600 577.5 607

1.0 M 624.5 625.5 589 592 574.5 584

T able 5.3l Table o f  potential values (Ef'/mV) fo r  the PD SAMs and PAD SAMs in HCIO4 and  
NaC lO ^at inOmVs'.

Again looking at the graph, the trend in the plots is noted. For both the potential- 

assisted SAM and the PD SAMs in N aC 104 the versus logarithm o f  concentration 

is linear for the 8, 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs. However, for the HCIO4 

the dependence o f E** versus logarithm o f  concentration is curvilinear for each SAM 

type.
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Slope m V /decade H CIO4-

PAD

H CIO 4-

PD

N aCI04-

PAD

N aC I04-

PD

8-ferrocernyl alkanethiol 67.8 47.9 57.7 56.6

10-ferrocernyl alkanethiol 65.3 46.6 49.5 57.2

12-ferrocernyl alkanethiol 80.3 61.4 52.7 67

a HCIO 4-

PAD

H CIO 4-

PD

NaCI04 -

PAD

N aC I04-

PD

8-ferrocernyl alkanethiol 0.87 1.23 1.02 1.04

10-ferrocernyl alkanethio l 0.9 1.27 1.19 1.03

12-ferrocernyl alkanethio l 0.74 0.96 1.12 0.88

Table 5.4: Table o f  the slopes o f  E" versus Log C fo r  the both the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol 
PAD and PD SAM  in HCIO4 and NaCl0 4  electrolytes at the 100 mVs'' scan rate. Interaction 
parameters are also shown.

From table 5.4 it is observed that the slopes o f  both the PAD and PD SAMs in the 

HCIO4 and NaC104 electrolytes all deviate from the ideal Nemstian value o f 60 

mV/decade. The double layer theory proposed by Smith and White can be used to 

predict the dependence o f  the peak potential on electrolyte concentration. When the 

coverage o f redox centers is relatively high or the concentration o f  the electrolyte is 

low, the peak potential shifts negative at a Nemstian rate (-60 mV per decade increase 

in concentration for the electrolyte). The Ep shift arises from the dependence o f  (ps on 

the electrolyte concentration:
2  D T

— ( lo g ^ - lo g C )  (5.3)
nF

represents a collection o f constants. Ep approaches the true E° asymptotically as the 

coverage o f redox centers decreases and the concentration o f  the electrolyte increases. 

The Nemstian shift o f  Ep with log C can be equivalently explained by viewing the 

electroactive SAM as a permiselective membrane for counter-ions o f  the opposite 

charge'̂ *̂̂ . When the surface coverage o f  the charged redox centers is high, the 

concentration o f counter-ions can be significantly greater at the surface than in the 

bulk concentration. Donnan potential develops between the plane o f  redox centers
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and the bulk o f  the electrolyte because the counterions tend to diffuse away from the 

surface o f the monolayer. The Donnan potential changes with the oxidation state 

because a counterion m ust move toward or away from the redox center to provide 

charge compensation. The half-reaction can be written with the counterions shown:

O '  + " +  (z -  (5-4)

w'here X is either Na^ or H^. M igration o f counterions is assumed to be the only 

method o f charge transport between the surface o f  the m onolayer and the bulk 

solution. The N em st equation for this half-reaction is

r  n-o 2 .3RT ‘̂ r{‘̂ x .soI^
E  = E  7-------- ^  (5-5)

where a represents the activity o f  the subscripted species. If  the standard states o f  O 

and R are defined as pure monolayers o f  attached O and R respectively, an if  the 

apparent formal potential is defined for the point where f  = 0.5 i.e. the fraction o f  

attached redox centers in the oxidised state, then

r - O '  1 7 0 '  2.3RT ^ x . s o l  yc
E a p p = E  --------- (5.6)

P ax.surf

When the surface activity o f  the counterion is constant, the apparent formal potential 

shifts at a Nernstian rate with respect to logarithm o f  the activity o f  the

counterion in the bulk o f  the solution. This effect is purely electrostatic, and is not 

necessary to invoke ion pairing to explain shifts in the formal potential with 

counterion concentration.
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S.3.2.3 Surface Coverage Variation

The quantity of electroactive ferrocene in the monolayers can be determined. For the 

positive peak, the charging current is removed by the subtraction of a linear 

background. The area under the peak is then integrated to obtain the amount o f charge 

(Q/|j.C) passed in order for the ferrocene sites to be oxidized. The ferrocene surface 

coverages o f the redox center (Fpc) on the electrode surface are then obtained from 

equation 2.8.

1 2 -ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

1 0 -ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

8 -ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

C (M ) HCIO4

PAD
HCIO4

PD

0
 0 HCIO4

PD
HCIO4

PAD
HCIO4

PD
0 . 0 1 4 .5 4 7 .43 1 2 . 1 13.7 3 .5 3 7 .1 8

0.05 5 .5 9 9 .7 9 1 2 . 8 14.1 3 .8 7 8 .1 3

0 . 1 6.71 11 .42 13.8 14.6 4 .4 5 9 .0 0

0.5 8.81 1 4 .34 14.3 15.6 4 .6 3 1 0

1 . 0 9 .6 7 17 .60 14.2 16.7 5 .7 9 16

1 2 -ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

1 0 -ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

8 -ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

c
(M)

NaCI0 4

PAD
NaCI04

PD
NaCIO 
4 PAD

NaCI0 4

PD
NaCI0 4

PAD
NaCI04

PD
0 . 0 1 3 .3 2 5.21 7 .7 9 7 .7 9 2 .5 9 4.41

0.05 4 .0 4 5 .7 3 8 .63 8 .9 2 2 .7 6 4 .5 8

0 . 1 4 .2 4 6 .0 3 9.71 9 .7 5 3 .73 5 .6 9

0.5 4.41 6 .5 5 10.4 1 0 . 8 5 .42 5 .9 9

1 . 0 3.91 7 .2 3 1 1 . 2 12.7 9 .6 7 6 .3 4

Table 5.5: Table o f  surface coverages ( F m o l  cm' )  fo r  the PD SAMs and PAD SAMs in 
HCIO4 and NaCIO 4 at 100 m Vs '.

For the studies conducted in HCIO4 it can be concluded that the surface coverages of 

the PD SAM are greater than the surface coverage of the PAD self-assembled 

monolayers for each chain length. This would be expected as the PD SAM has more 

time to form an ordered monolayer. This allows more electroactive ferrocenes to form 

on the surface o f the electrode. It is also observed that as the concentration increases 

so too does the surface coverage o f the SAM for all chain lengths.
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As stated earlier, Chidsey et al. estimated that Fmax ~ 4.5x10'"^ mol cm'" for an 

alkanethiol SAM on Au based on a close-packed layer o f 6.6 A diameter spheres. 

Larger F values probably reflect the presence o f some disorder in the SAM which 

prevents all the ferrocenes from lying in a common plane. Also the real surface area 

o f the Au( 111) surface plays a role.
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Figure 5.10: graph o f  the comparison o f  surface coverage (F/mol cm'^) versus conc (M) fo r  8,10 and 
12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol PAD SAMs and th e  PD 8,10 and 12ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs in varying  
concentrations o f H C lO j and NaClO j { IM  —̂ O.OIM) at a scan rate o f  100 mVs'\

From the table it is observed that the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM ratios are the 

highest values compared to the remaining chain lengths. This indicates that the 10- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM has similar quantities o f ferrocenes showing on its 

surface for both self-assembly methods.
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12-ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

10-ferrocenyl
alkanethiol

8-ferrocenyl
alkanethio)

r p a d  / Tpi) H CIO 4 NaCI0 4 HCIO 4 NaCI0 4 H CIO 4 N aC 104

0.01 M 0.61 0.64 0 . 8 8 1 0.49 0.59

0.05 M 0.57 0.71 0.91 0.97 0.48 0 . 6

0.1 M 0.59 0.70 0.95 0.99 0.49 0 . 6 6

0.5 M 0.61 0.67 0.92 0.99 0.46 0.90

1.0 M 0.55 0.54 0.85 0 . 8 6 0.36 1.53

Table 5.6: Table o f  suiface coverage ratios fa r  the PD SAMs and PAD SAMs in HCIO4 and  
N a C lO .a t lOOmVs'.

Because SAMs form by self-assembly, that is, because they adopt adsorbed structures 

that are directed by the therm odynam ics o f  a reasonably complex chemisorption 

process, SAMs provide, in theory, convenient access to highly ordered organic 

interfaces whose m olecular and aggregate structures can be varied by principles o f 

rational design. The structures o f  SAMs are generally regarded as if  they contained 

few defects.

Surtacc inipur Ikrii Vacancy is;ands

Defects al geld 
step eciges

: D efects at SAM 
I crystal edges

Defccts at 
gold gram 
boundaries

I

Exposed  
chain at 
gold step 
□does
~ T : “ '

m
MqisI nim 
imiiurUies

Figure 5.11: Schematic illustration o f  some o f  the intrinsic and  extrinsic defects fo u n d  in SAMs 
fo rm e d  on polycrystalline substrates. The dark line at the metal-sulfur interface is a visual guide fo r  the 
reader and indicates the changing topography o f  the substrate itself.
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We have seen that the expected surface coverage value for a close packed SAM is 4.5
1 0 ^X 10' mol cm *. Our typical values are greater than this- Indicating that the surface 

o f our electrode is rougher and contains defects which allow greater adsorption. These 

defects are shown in figure 5.11. These defects are not visible to the naked eye and 

only manifest themselves under microscopic techniques. As chain length increases 

there is more chance o f defects in the SAM-defects may fonn at gold grain 

boundaries which allow more alkanethiol chains to adsorb onto the gold surface. 

Alkanethiol chains can also fold over due to reduced van der Waals forces. A t high 

concentration (1 M) it is evident that as chain length increases so too does surface 

coverage i.e. there are more ferrocenes “ spotted”  on the surface o f the electrode. Ion 

pairing may also take place between electrolyte ion and ferrocene buried in the SAM.

The adsorption mechanism may also account for greater surface coverages as 

chain length increases. The rearrangement o f alkanethiol molecules in the lying down 

physisorbed state to a fu lly  formed SAM may be more difficu lt as the chain length 

increases. Thus longer tail groups may form SAMs more quickly but defect 

concentration w ill be higher. Therefore greater surface coverages w ill be recorded.
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S.3.2.4 Variation in Peak Half-Width with Electrolyte Concentration

A comparison o f  variation o f  peak half-width (AEfwhm) with electrolyte concentration 

in both the HCIO4 and N aC 104 solutions was undertaken for the 8, 10 and 12- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs.
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Figure 5.12: Graphs o f  peak half-width versus concentration for both the 2 h PAD and PD self-
assembly methods in both the HCIO4 and N aC l04  electrolytes (0.01 M -I M) at a scan rate o f  100 m Vs''.

Figure 5.12 shows the graph obtained using the both the HCIO4 and N aC 104 

concentration ranges for all three chain length SAM formed by both the PAD and the 

PD self-assem bly method. In an ideal situation the peak is symmetrical with a AEfwhm 

o f 3.53RT/nF, or 90.6/n mV at 25”C. However, seldom are preceding diagnostics for 

ideal behaviour observed.
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From  the graph it is observed that at low concentrations the AEfuhm values are the 

broadest and are generally greater than the expected 90 mV. As concentration 

increases the peak widths become narrower. Though not shown, it also observed that 

the AEffthm values decrease as the scan rate decreases for each concentration.

C(M ) 12-Ferrocenyl
A lkanethiol

lO -Ferrocenyl
A lkanethiol

8-Ferrocenyl A lkanethiol

HCIO4

PAD
HCIO4

PD
HCIO4

PAD
HCIO4

PD
HCIO4

PAD
HCIO4

PD
0 . 0 1 127 111 45 46 81 60
0.05 115 92 39 41 68 50
0 . 1 84 66 35 38 59 42
0.5 58 51 30 33 52 35
1 . 0 30 27 26 37 47 23

CAM) 12-Ferrocenyl
A lkanethiol

lO -Ferrocenyl
A lkanethiol

8-Ferrocenyl A lkanethiol

NaC104
PAD

NaCI04
PD

NaC104
PAD

NaCI04
PD

NaC104
PAD

NaC104
PD

0.01 145 143 73 97 70 106
0.05 150 173 56 70 60 104
0.1 146 184 51 57 64 101
0.5 140 179 46 52 58 95
1.0 139 167 41 47 11 77

Table 5.7: Table o f  peak h a lf  width values fo r  the PD SAMs and PAD SAMs in HCIO4 and
NaCl0 4 at lOOmVs '.
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5.4 Voltammetric Comparison of 2 h PAD versus 2 h PD

A qualitative com parison using cyclic voltamm etry between the 2 hour PAD n- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM versus a 2 hour PD n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM for 

each chain length (n= 8,10 and 12) was then undertaken in order to discover just how 

efficient the m ethod o f  PAD self-assembly was. For this a bare gold electrode was 

placed in a 1 mM solution o f  2-ferrocenyl alkanethiol and ethanol for a period o f  two 

hours. Following this immersion, cyclic voltam m etry was carried out on this new 

m onolayer in varying concentrations o f  HCIO4 and N aC104 at a fast scan rate (500 

m V s''), a m oderately fast scan rate (100 mVs ')  and a slow scan rate (20 m V s''). The 

following section deals with the 100 mVs ' scan rate only.

5.4.1 Voltammetric comparison of n-Ferroceny! alkanethiols

A qualitative comparison using cyclic voltam m etry between the 2 hour PAD 12- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM versus a 2 hour PD 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM is 

described in this section.
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Figure 5.13: (a) CV o f l h  PD SAM (blue) versus PAD SAM (red) at a concentration o f  I M HCIO4 
at a scan rate o f  500 mVs'\ (b) CV o f  2 h PD SAM (blue) versus PAD SAM (red) at a concentration 
o f  ] MNaClO^ at a scan rate o f 500 mVs'\

Figure 5.13 presents the comparison o f  the PAD SAM versus the PD SAM in HCIO4 

(a) and N aC 104 (b). W hereas, the 2 hour PAD SAM has a num ber o f  well defined 

peaks, the 2 hour PD SAM seems to have no peak definition and the current is 

relatively minute. However, when the 2 h passive incubation is taken on its own, a 

slightly different picture is observed.
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Figure 5.14 presents the voltammograms recorded for PD (2 h) 12-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM in various concentrations o f  HCIO4. The voltammograms were 

recorded over a range o f  scan rates. Looking closely at figure 5.12(a) it is seen that at 

high concentrations (1 M and 0.5 M) there is some redox peaks observed signifying 

the surface attached ferrocene.

The HCIO4 solution shows a small peak fomiation for the 2 hour PD SAM. 

For the 2 h polarized SAM a standard potential o f  653 mV is obtained at the 1 M 

concentration for the 500 mVs"' scan rate whereas the corresponding value for the 2 h 

PD SAM is 612.5 mV. From the voltammograms it is clear that a 2 h passive 

incubation o f  a 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM does not show any potential peak for 

the 100 mVs'' scan rate in the HCIO4 concentration range.
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Figure 5.14: G raphs o f  vollamm ogram s o f  a  2 h PD  o f  a  12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM  in various 
concentrations o f  HCIO 4 a t the 100 m Vs' scan rate.

When the experiment is repeated in NaC104 at the 100 mVs'' scan rate, there is a 

similar result with only one minor difference. At 1 M concentration a potential peak 

for both oxidation and reduction are seen. The voltammograms for the 2 h PD SAM 

in NaC104 are in figure 5.15.

The change in potential (AEp) between the oxidative and reductive potential 

peaks was also obtained at the 500 mVs ' for the 1 M concentration. For the 2 h PAD
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SAM a value o f  158 mV is obtained. The corresponding value o f  the 2 h PD SAM is 

55 mV. The 2 h PD SAM has a lower value AEp value then that o f  the 2 h PAD SAM.

Finally the surface coverage (Fpc) o f  the electroactive ferrocenes on the 

surface o f the electrode was calculated. A value o f  2.4x10''*’ mol/cm'" was obtained 

for the 2 h PAD SAM whereas the corresponding 2 h PD SAM was 1.84x10'''’ 

mol/cm'^. From this it is clear that the 2 h PAD SAM has a higher surface coverage

r
than the 2 h passive incubation. The —̂  is 0.77.
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Figure 5.15: Graphs o f  voltammograms o f  a 2 h PD o f  a 12-ferrocenyI alkanethiol SAM in various 
concentrations ofNaClO^ at (a) 500 mVs'^ (b) 100 mVs'  ̂and (c) 20 mVs'' scan rates.

From the voltammograms it is clear that a 2 h passive incubation o f  a 12 ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM does not allow for any significant adsorption o f  the 12 ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol onto the bare gold electrode. However, on looking at the surface 

coverages it is clearly observed that the application o f a potential to a gold electrode 

does cause a positive effect on the adsorption o f  ferrocene to the surface o f  the 

electrode.
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For the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM, Figure 5.16 (a) &  (b) presents the graphs o f 

current voltammograms o f a 2 h passive incubation in 1 M concentrations o f HCIO4 

(a) and NaC104 (b) at a scan rate o f 100 mVs '. It is observed that the gold electrode 

undergoes adsorption at the surface o f the electrode after a 2 h passive incubation in 

the 1 mM solution o f 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol. For the HCIO4 electrolyte a sharp 

peak is observed at both the oxidative and reductive peaks. This indicates that fast 

electron transfer occurs in the system. It is noted that the oxidative peak is not as well 

formed as the reductive peak.
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Figure 5.16: CV o f a lO-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol 2 h PD SAM at a concentration o f 1 M  HCIO4 (a) 
and 1 M  NaCIO^ (b) at a scan rate o f 100 m Vs'. CV o f  2 h PD SAM (blue) versus PAD SAM (red) at 
a concentration o f I  M  HCIO4 (c) and I M  NaCIO^ (d) at a scan rate o f 100 mVs'‘ .

For the NaC104 electrolyte, well formed oxidative and reductive peaks are again seen. 

However, the peak shapes are broader than the corresponding HCIO4 peaks, 

suggesting slower electron transfer in the NaC104.

On first glance, the 2 h passive incubation o f 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol looks 

to adsorb well on the surface o f the electrode. However, on comparison o f the 2 h PD
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SAM  with the 2 h PAD SAM  in HCIO4 (figure 5 .16(c)) and N aC 1 0 4  (figure 5.16(d)) 

at 100 m Vs'' it is seen that the voltammograms o f  the 2 h r PAD SAM  are rruch 

larger than those o f  the 2 h PD SAM.

For the HCIO4 (figure 5.16(c)), the values o f  the PD SAM  are more 

positive than the 2 h PAD SAM  values. H owever, the change in potential values 

(AEp) are both small. W hile both values are close to the ideal value o f  0 mV, the 2 h 

PD SAM  value is slightly higher. The main difference between the voltammograms is 

the surface coverage o f  the respective SAM s. The PAD SAM  at 100 m Vs ' has a 

surface coverage value o f  1.43x10'^ mol cm'" whereas the corresponding value of the 

2 h PD SAM  is 5 .9x10''° molcm'^. From the ratio o f  the 2 h PD SAM  to the 2 h PAD 

SAM  it is observed that the surface coverage o f  the 2 h PD SAM  is 41.5 % smaller 

than the value o f  the 2 h PAD SAM.

Looking at the 1 M N aC 1 0 4  concentration (figure 5.16(d)), it is clear that 

when the 2 h PD SAM  and the 2 h PAD SAM  are compared, a different picture than 

figure 5 .16(c) appears. On comparison, again the voltamm ograms show vast 

differences in size. The 2 h PAD SAM  voltammogram is far larger than the 2 h PD 

SAM  voltammogram. The values o f  the 2 h PD SAM  appear more positive than 

the 2 h PAD SAM . The AEp values o f  both the 2 h PD SAM  and the 2 h PAD SAM  

are the sam e at 14 mV, which is again small and not to far from the ideal value. Again 

the surface coverage o f  the SAM s is the main difference. The 2 h PAD SAM  has a
- 9  ^value o f  1.12x10" m olcm '“ and the corresponding 2 h PD SAM  surface coverage is 

1.57x10'"^ molcm'^. There is a large difference in the surface coverages o f  the SAMs 

and the ratio o f  the 2 h PD SAM  to the 2 h PAD SAM  is im plies that the surface 

coverage o f  the PD SAM  is 14.2 % the size o f  the PAD SAM.

For the 8 -ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM , Figure 5.17 (a) and (b) presents the 

graphs o f  current voltammograms o f  a 2 h passive incubation in 1 M concentrations 

o f  HCIO4  (a) and NaC 1 0 4  (b) at a scan rate o f  100 mVs"'. It is observed that the gold 

electrode undergoes adsorption at the surface o f  the electrode aflter a 2  h passive 

incubafion in the 1 mM solution o f  8 -ferrocenyl alkanethiol.
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Figure 5.17: CK o f a 2 h PD SAM at a concentration o f I M HCIO4 (a) and I M NaCl0 4  (b) at a 
scan rate o f 100 mVs '. C V o f l h  PD SAM (blue) versus PAD SAM (red) at a concentration o f 1 M 
HCIO4 (c) and I MNaCIO^ (d) at a scan rate o f 100 mVs''.

For the HCIO4 electro ly te  a sharp peak is observed  at both  the ox idative and reductive 

peaks. T his ind icates that fast electron transfer occurs in the system . For the N aC 104 

electro lyte , w ell form ed oxidative and reductive peaks are again seen. H ow ever, the 

peak shapes are b roader than the corresponding  HCIO4 peaks, suggesting  slow er 

electron transfer in the N aC 104.

T he 2 h PD o f  8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol looks to adsorb well on the surface o f  

the electrode. O n com parison o f  the 2 h PD SAM  w ith the 2 h PAD  SAM  in H C IO 4 

(figure 5 .17(c)) and N aC 104 (figure 5.17(d)) at 100 mVs"' it is seen that the 

voltam m ogram s o f  the 2 h PAD  SAM  are m uch larger than those o f  the 2 h PD SAM  

in N aC 104, how ever, in HCIO 4 the opposite is seen. The voltam m ogram s o f  the 2 h 

PD SA M  are larger than those o f  the 2 h PAD  SAM . For the HCIO 4 (figure 5.17(c)), 

the E** values o f  the PD SAM  are m ore positive than the 2 h PA D  SAM  values. W hile 

both values are close to the ideal value o f  0 m V , the 2 h PD SAM  value is slightly  

higher.
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The main difference between the voltammograms is the surface coverage o f  the 

respective SAMs. In 1 M HCIO4 the PAD SAM at 100 mVs ' has a surface coverage 

value o f  3.53x10"'° molcm'" whereas the corresponding surface coverage o f  the 2 h 

PD SAM is 4.63 xlO''° molcm'^. From the ratio o f  the 2 h PD SAM to the 2 h PAD 

SAM it is seen that the surface coverage o f  the 2 h PAD SAM is 24 % smaller.

Looking at the 1 M NaC104 concentration (figure 5.17(d)), it is clear that 

when the 2 h PD SAM and the 2 h PAD SAM are compared, a different picture than 

figure 5.17(c) appears. On comparison, again the voltammograms show vast 

differences in size. The 2 h PAD SAM voltammogram is far larger than the 2 h PD 

SAM voltammogram. The E° values o f  the 2 h PD SAM appear more positive than 

the 2 h PAD SAM and the values confirm this. The AEp values o f  both the 2 h PD 

SAM and the 2 h PAD SAM are low with the 2 h PD SAM (17 mV) being slightly 

higher than the 2 h PAD SAM (9 mV). The values are again small and not to far from 

the ideal value.

Even though the voltammograms are vastly different in size, the surface 

coverage values o f  the SAMs are not too different. There is a small difference in the 

surface coverage values o f  the SAMs and the ratio o f the 2 h PD SAM to the 2 h PAD 

SAM confirms this with a value o f 0.912. This value is extremely high and implies 

that the surface coverage o f  the PD SAM is just 9 % larger than the surface coverage 

o f  the PAD SAM.

In order to carry out a full comparison o f  the 2 h PAD SAM and the 2 h PD 

SAM the standard potentials (E**), change in potential values (AEp) and surface 

coverage values (F) o f  both the 8 and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs in various 

concentrations o f HCIO4 and NaCI04 at the different scan rates are examined and the 

results compared.
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5.4.1.1 Com parison o f Standard Potentials

A com parison o f  the standard potentials o f  the 8 and 10 ferrocenyl alkanethiol 2 h PD 

SAM s and the 2 h PAD SAMs in the various concentrations o f  HCIO4 at the 100 

m V s'' scan rate was undertaken. The results are shown in figure 5.18 and table 5.8.
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Figure 5.18: Comparison o f  standard potential (Ef'/mV) versus the logarithm o f  solution 
concentration fo r  an 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (a) and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (h) 2 h PAD SAMs 
and a 2 h PD SAMs in varying concentrations o f  HCIO4 ( IM  -^0.01 M) at the 100 m V s ' scan rate.

From the graphs and the table it is observed that the E values o f  the 2 h PD SAM are 

m ore positive compared to the values o f the 2 h PAD SAM for both chain lengths. 

For both chain lengths, the values o f  both the 2 h PD SAM and the 2 h 

PAD SAM are shifted positively as the concentration decreases. Though not shown 

the E^ values o f  the 2 h PD SAM also decrease as the scan rate decreases.
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Figure 5.19: Comparison o f  standard potential (if'/m  V) versus the logarithm o f  solution concentration 
fo r  an 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (a) and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (b) 2 h PAD SAMs and a 2 h PD SAMs 
in varying concentrations o fN aC l0 4  ( I M ^ O . O I M )  at the 100 mVs'' scan rate.
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For the NaC104 electrolyte a similar result is obtained for the 10-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol. From figure 5.19 (b) and table 5.8 the E° values o f the 2 h PD SAM are 

more positive than those o f  the 2 h PAD SAM. In contrast to the HCIO4 both the 2 h 

PD and the 2 h PAD SAMs are linear with respect to the logarithm o f  solution 

concentration. However, for the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol a different trend is seen: the 

values o f  the 2 h PD SAM are more positive than those o f  the 2 h PAD SAM at 

high concentrations only (0.1 M-1 M). For low concentrations we see a reverse.

For both the 8 and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiols, the 2 h PD and the 2 h PAD 

SAM E*’ values are again shifted positively as concentration decreases. The Ê  values 

o f both SAM types also decrease as the scan rate decreases.

1 0 -F erro cen y l A lk a n e th io l lO-Ferrocen^I'l A lk a n e th io l
2 h PD 
HCIO4

2  h 
PAD 

HCIO4

2 h PD 
NaClOj

2 h PAD 
NaCI04

2 h PD 
HCIO4

2  h 
PAD 

HCIO4

2 h PD 
NaC104

2 h PAD 
NaC104

0.01  M 736.5 666.5 739.5 689 674.5 668 676 685
0.05M 696 659.5 699.5 644 665 653 637 643.5
0.1 M 687.5 646.5 681 626.5 649.5 639 635 614.5
0.5 M 639 583.5 642 598 607.5 581 584 577.5
1.0 M 613 537 628 589 578.5 527.5 598.5 574.5

T able 5.8: Table o f  standard potential values (Ef'/mV) fo r  the 2 h PD and the 2 PAD SAMs o f  the 
8 and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol in HCl0 4 and NaClO^ at lOOmVs'.
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5.4.1,2 Change in Potential (AEp) versus Scan Rate

A com parison  o f  the change in potential versus concen tra tion  at the 100 m V s'' was 

undertaken for the 8  and 1 0 -ferrocenyl alkanethio ls. F igure 5.20 presents the 

com parison o f  the change in potential values (AEp) o f  a 10-ferrocenyl a lkaneth io l 2 h 

PD SA M  and a 2 h PA D  SAM  in varying concen trations o f  H C IO 4  and N aC 1 0 4 .

(a) 40

20
LU

•  2 h P 0 H C I 0 ,
•  2 h P A D H C l O ,

u f  14 -

20 ■

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 q.O 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2
C ( M)

Figure 5.20: Comparison o f  change in potential (AE^JmVj versus the solution concentration for 
an 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (a) and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (b) 2 h PAD SAMs and a 2 h PD 
SAMs in varying concentrations ofHClO^ (1M —̂ 0.01 M) at the 100 mVs ' scan rate..

For 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM  (figure 5.20 (b)) it is observed that the AEp values 

o f  the 2 h PA D SAM  are low er than those o f  the 2 h PD SA M  and therefore c loser to 

the ideal at the 100 mVs"' scan rate.

For the 8 -ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM  there is a m ajor change seen in the 

graph. From  figure 5.21(a) it is observed that the AEp values o f  the 2 h PD  SAM  are 

low er than those o f  the 2 h PA D  SAM  in the HCIO4 electrolyte. For bo th  the 8  and 

10-ferrocenyl alkaneth io ls the AEp values o f  the 2 h PD SAM  and 2 h r PAD  SAM  

decrease as concentration  decreases.

In the N a C 1 0 4  e lectro ly te , the 2 h PD SAM  values are higher than those o f  the 

2 h PA D  SA M  at h igher concentrations (1 M-0.01 M ) for the 8 -ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol. H ow ever, at the low concentrations the 2 h PAD SAM values are now  

higher than the 2 h PD SAM .
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Figure 5.21: Comparison o f  change in potential (AEp/mV) versus the solution concentration for an 
8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (a) and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (b) 2 h PAD SAMs and a 2 h PD SAMs in 
varying concentrations o fN a C l04  ( I M ->-0.01 M) at the 100 mVs ' scan rate..

The 2 h PD SAM values are larger than those o f the 2 h PAD SAM for the 10- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. For both chain lengths, the AEp values o f  the 2 h PD and 

2 h PAD SAM s in N aC 104 decrease towards the ideal as the concentration increases.

10-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol 18-Ferrocenyl Aikanethiol
2 h PD 
HCIO4

2  h 
PAD 

HCIO4

2 h PD 
NaC1 0 4

2 h PAD 
NaCIOj

2 h PD 
HCIO4

2  h 
PAD 

HCIO4

2 h PD 
NaCI04

2 h PAD 
NaC1 0 4

0 .01  IVI 2 4 19 6 9 57 19 38 8 0 4 8
0.05M 2 0 17 45 2 8 18 2 6 63 3 4
0.1 M 19 11 3 4 19 17 22 27 3 0
0.5 M 16 7 2 4 13 7 14 13 2 6
1.0 IM 14 6 14 7 5 9 9 17

Table 5.9: Change in potential values (AE /m V ) fo r  the 2 h PD 8 and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs 
and the 2 h potentially assisted SAMs in HCIO4 at 500 m V s'\ 100 mVs'' and  20 m V s''.
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5,4.1.3 Comparison of Surface Coverage

The am ount o f  electroactive ferrocene adsorbed on the surface o f  the electrode was 

calculated. Figure 5.22 shows the comparison o f  surface coverage versus 

concentration for both the 2 h passively incubated SAM and the 2 h potential assisted 

SAMs in HCIO4 and N aC 104 at the 100 mVs ' for the 8 and 10-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiols.
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Figure 5.22: Graph o f  the comparison o f  surface coverage (Ff.-J versus the solution concentration fo r  a 
8 -ferrocenyl alkanethiol (a) and  10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol (b) 2 h PAD SAM  and  a 2 h PD SAM  in 
varying concentrations o f  HCIO 4  and NaCI0 4 ( l  M) at 100 mVs '.

For the 8 and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiols, the surface coverage o f  both the 2 h PAD 

and 2 h PD SA M ’s in HCIO4 and N aC104 increase as the concentrations increases. 

For the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM the 2 h PD surface coverage values are larger 

than the corresponding values o f  the 2 h PAD SAM. For the N aC 104 electrolyte, the 

surface coverage values o f  the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol 2 h PD SAM are larger than 

the 2 h PAD SAM at low concentrations (0.01 M and 0.05 M). As the concentration 

increases the 2 hr PAD surface coverage value are larger.

For the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM the the 2 h PAD surface coverage 

values are larger than the correspondong values o f the 2 h PD SAM at all 

concentrations. For the N aC 104 electrolyte, the surface coverage values o f  the 10- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol 2 h PAD SAM are larger than the 2 h PD SAM at all 

concentrations.
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C(M) lO-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol 8-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol
PD

H C IO 4

PAD
H C IO 4

PD
NaC104

PD
NaCI04

PD
H C IO 4

PAD
H C IO 4

PD
NaCI04

PAD
NaCI04

0.01 4.01 1 2 . 1 2.59 0.5 4.63 3.53 2.84 2.59

0.05 4.65 1 2 . 8 2.76 0.71 6.45 3.87 3.71 2.76

0.1 5.49 13.8 3.73 0 . 6 8 7.25 4.45 3.82 3.73

0.5 5.61 14.3 5.42 1.07 8.60 4.63 4.00 5.42

1.0 5.89 14.2 9.67 1.57 1 0 . 2 5.79 4.62 9.67

Table 5.10: Table o f  surface coverage values (r/10'"'m ol cm'^) versus concentration fo r  the 8 
and lO ferrocenyl alkanethiol 2 h PD SAMs and  the 2 h PAD SAMs in HCIO4 and NaCl04  at 100 
m V s '.

For both the 8 and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiols the HCIO4 electrolyte the ratio o f  the 

surface coverages o f the PAD SAM to the PD SAM (Fp/Fpa) was calculated for the 

100 m V s'' scan rate (table 5.31). The ratios o f  the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol increase 

as the concentration increases, however, the values are low. The ratios for the 8- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol are very high ( i.e. >1 ) as the 2 h PD surface coverage values 

are larger than the correspondong values o f the 2 h PAD SAM.

The ratio o f  the surface coverage values o f  the PAD SAM to the PD SAM for 

the N aC104 electrolyte was also calculated. The values for all three scan rates are 

similar and relatively small for the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol. For the 8-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol, high ratios are seen at the low concentrations whereas the at high 

concentrations we see a reduction in the ratio.

r  p o / r  pa d 10-Ferrocenyl
Alkanethiol

8-Ferrocenyl
Alkanethiol

H C IO 4 NaCI04 H C IO 4 NaC104

0.01 M 0.33 0.064 1.32 1 . 1

0.05M 0.36 0.082 1.67 1.34

0.1 M 0.39 0.07 1.64 1 . 0 2

0.5 M 0.4 0.103 1.85 0.74

1.0 M 0.41 0.14 1.75 0.48

Table 5.11: Table o f  surface coverage ratios for the 8 and 10-feirocenyl alkanethiol PDSAMs and 
PAD SAMs ( r p /r p j  in HCIO4 andN aC l04 at lOOmVs''.
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5.5 Discussion

As noted from  the resu lts presented  in sections 5.1 and  5.2 , sim ilar vo ltam m etric 

behav iour is obtained irrespective o f  w hether the SA M  film  is form ed via PAD  

deposition  or passive deposition. W e observe that AEp values increase, values 

becom e m ore positive, surface coverage values (F) increase and peak w idths (AEftvhm) 

broaden w ith  increasing  electro ly te  so lu tion  concentration . T hese  resu lts do no alter if  

the nature o f  the electro ly te is changed (H C IO 4  versus N a C 1 0 4 ).

T here are tw o m ain theories em ployed  for the in terpretation  o f  our results. The 

first w as proposed  by Sm ith and W hite '^  and later refined  by  O htani'^ . These m odels 

develop a m athem atical analysis o f  the potential d istribu tion  across the SAM  

film /so lu tion  interface. T he second theory , p roposed by Calvente'"*, investigated the 

influence o f  a one-dim ensional spatial dispersion o f  redox centers on the 

voltam m etric features o f  elec troactive SA M s, considering  b riefly  the consequences o f  

both ion-pem ieation  and ion pairing  form ation.

T he S m ith-W hite and O htani analysis is based  on classical e lectrostatic 

theory  and involves assum ing  that the electro lyte and SAM  can be view ed as 

d ielectric continua. Sm ith and W hite analyzed the voltam m etric behavior o f  m etal 

electrodes coated w ith redox-active SA M s and show ed that the broadening  o f  

voltam m etric w aves and shifts o f  their apparen t formal potentials can be explained if  

the potential d rop w ithin the SAM  is taken into ^^^ ’̂̂ '^kanethlol spacer

(A)
Potential
distribution

Metal
Substrate Redox active
e.g. Au Headgroup, e.g. Fc/Fc+

Figure 5.23: Schematic drawing o f  irreversibly adsorbed SAMs in contact with an electrolyte solution. 
The interfacial potential profile (solid line) is linear across the dielectric region between the metal and 
the PET. The potential profde in the solution phase is non linear. Reproduced from  reference 12.
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Only a fraction o f  the total interfaciai drop occurs (cpm-tps) occurs between the 

electrode and the plane o f  electron transfer (PET). The surface concentrations o f Fc 

and Fc^ will be governed by an equilibrium electrode potential (assum ing that the 

Fc/Fc^ reaction is N ernstian) that is a function o f  the electrostatic potential at the PET 

( ( P p e t ) -  In turn this potential will be a function o f  the m olecular structure o f  the film 

and any param eter o f  the electrochemical cell that effects the potential distribution, 

e.g. dielectric constant o f  the SAM, surface concentration o f  electroactive adsorbate, 

electrolyte concentration.

Also the electrostatic charge o f  the redox couple will vary during the 

voltammetric sweep and therefore, cppEi will be a function o f  oxidation state. 

Consequently the driving force for ET will vary throughout the voltammetric 

experiment. This complication has not been considered in simple approaches to 

understanding SAM voltammetry.

Normahsed 
Surface coverage

vs E,

=  10
100

. 25 10 10010 100 00

0.01100 100

E (volts)E (volts)
£ Z C

Figure 5.24: Voltammetric behaviour fo r  an electroactive film  which undergoes the reaction O* + e' = 
R. The six sets o f  voltammograms are arranged in two columns and three rows. The columns correspond 
to values o f  E" = ±0.2 V (indicated by the vertical dashed lines). The rows correspond to Csak̂ C^. The 
solid  lines (-) correspond to the total voltammetric current (both Faradaic and charging components). 
The dashed lines (- - -) correspond to the charging current Both E and E" are reported with respect to 
Epzc~ Values o fT =  298K and z = l  were used fo r  each voltammogram. Reproduced from  reference 12.
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The diagram presented in figure 5.24 illustrates results calculated from the Smith and 

White model. Qualitatively the latter voltammograms show behaviour similar to that 

observed experimentally i.e. peak potential shifts, peak widths vary and peak heights 

vary with changes in electrolyte concentration. Specifically, we note that i f  the 

electrolyte concentration increases the peaks are shifted in a positive direction, the 

current is reduced and the shape o f the peak changes (broadened). These results are 

all similar to those observed in the work carried out for all n-ferrocenyl alkanethiols 

as illustrated in figure 5.1 and figure 5.2.

Ohtani made further refinements o f the theoretical treatments o f Smith and 

White in tenns o f formation o f ion pairs and triple ions between the redox-active 

SAM and electrolyte ions’ '. The fact that Fc/Fc^ transition is accompanied by ion 

transfer and pairing can be readily confinned via EQCM analysis. The formation o f 

an ion pair causes an increase in the mass o f the monolayer.

4e-6

2e-6

-10  -cr
LL

r -2e-6
-20  -

-4e-6-25
0.6 0.80.2 0.40.0 1.0

C
CD

13o

Potential (V)

Figure 5.25: CV (dark line) and frequency change (blue line) corresponding to the oxidation o f  the 12- 
fe rrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. The ferrocene moiety is oxidised to fe rric in ium  and there is subsequent 
formation o f  an ion p a ir  at the surface o f  the SAM. Reproduced from  reference 15.

Figure 5.25 illustrates the typical EQCM recorded for a 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol 

SAM as carried out by Michael Kinsella'^. An increase in the mass loading on the 

surface o f a quartz crystal corresponds to a damping in its resonance frequency. The 

formation o f an ion pair at the SAM/solution interface w ill cause such a mass increase
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and a consequent damping in resonant frequency. Michael Kinsella’s work showed 

that ion pairing between electrolyte counter ions and oxidised ferrocene molecules 

occurs and that during oxidation a monolayer o f anions is present at the SAM/solution 

interface. He also noted that during the reduction process the corresponding decrease 

in the mass change o f the SAM is readily observed. This corresponds to the 

ferricinium cation returning to the neutral ferrocene and the CIO4" anions returning to 

solution.

strong interaction between surface bound
cations and solution phase counterions.

Insufficient com pensation by 
solution phase counterions. 
Sim ple SW  model.

Fu l l  charge com pensation  
by soln phase counterions. 
Ion pair formation. 
Relevance Indicated  
via EQCM experim ents.

Excess accumulation  
of solution phase 
counterions.
Triple ion formation. 
Analogous to specific 
adsorption situation.

Figure 5.26: Schematic illustration o f potential distributions across solution/SAM/electrode 
substrate interface. The zig-zag line indicates a dielectric film  like an alkyl chain o f SAM, and the signs 
(+, -) denote charges o f the electrode substrate surface, surface-confined species, and electrolyte ions: 
(A) fo r insufficient compensation o f surface-confined positive charges with electrolyte anions; (B) fo r 
fu ll neutralization; (C) fo r excessive accumulation o f electrolyte anions. Reproduced from reference 13.

We contend that the shape o f the CV response w ill reflect the degree o f charge 

compensation between oxidised Fc^ sites and solution phase counterions affected via 

ion pair formation. The degree o f the latter w ill in turn affect the potential distribution 

at the interface. Quantitative calculations have been performed by Ohtani. In the 

present discussion we provide a qualitative and largely illustrative overview o f this 

work.

Figure 5.26 (A) presents a potential distribution profile in which insufficient 

charge compensation between Fc^ and the electrolyte, CIO4', is assumed for surface-
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confined species. This model is similar to that employed in the original work by 

Smith and White; however, there is one marked difference in the point that the inner 

and outer Helmholtz planes are introduced in this model as was done by Fawcett for 

refinement o f the treatments by Smith and White.

A potential distribution profile as shown in Figure 5.26 (B) is valid i f  the 

surface-confined cationic species (ferrocinium) interact strongly with the electrolyte 

counteranions. The potential drop between the electrode substrate and the solution 

bulk is almost concentrated in the SAM. Here there is complete charge compensation 

between Fc^ and the electrolyte, CIO4'.

I f  the surface-confined cationic species are excessively compensated by the 

solution phase counterions the potential drop in the SAM is more increased, as shown 

in Figure 5.26 (C), which is also valid for metal electrodes having specific adsorption 

o f electrolyte anions. As a result we get triple-ion formation. This scenario might be 

expected when the CIO4' concentration is high.

On analysis o f the above picture one should expect a transition from case A 

through to case C as [CIO4 ] increases. I f  the changes seen in the potential 

distributions occur in the redox reactions o f the surface-confined redox species the 

shape o f voltammograms (AEtvhm) w ill be changed, depending on the degree o f 

interaction between the electroactive moieties o f the SAM and the electrolyte ions. 

Figure 5.27 below is shown to aid in the interpretation o f this feature.
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Figure 5.27: Shows the electrostatic potentials o f  (pu, (Ppet. and <Pf (vs <pj as a function o f  
applied electrode potentials E (vs Ep^J fo r  conditions seen in figure 5.25. Reproduced from  
reference 13.
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At low concentrations, i f  the positive charges at the PET are insufficiently 

compensated, the value o f  cPm-(Ppet, which determines the equilibrium state o f  

surface-confined redox species is smaller than the applied electrode potential for E- 

Epzc, where oxidation o f  the surface-confined redox species takes place, as shown in 

figure 5.25 (A). Then, an excessive polarization is necessary to complete the 

oxidation, resulting in enlargement o f  the width o f  the voltammetric wave (AEfwhm> 

90 mV). On increasing the concentration, positive charges generated at the PET will 

be almost neutralized by the ion pair formation, the magnitude o f  (Pm-^pet is close to 

the applied electrode potential (£  - £pzc). Then, the shape o f the voltammogram is 

almost the same as that o f  the ideal Nemstian voltammogram (AEfwhm ~  90 mV), seen 

in figure 5.26 (B). Excess accumulation o f  the solution phase counterions results in 

the formation o f triple ions, making the value o f  (Pm-^Ppet larger than the applied 

electrode potential as shown in Figure 5.26 (C). Therefore, the oxidation is 

accomplished with small polarization, resulting in decrease in the peak width o f  

voltammetric waves from 90.6 mV to a lesser value. From section 5.3.2.4 our results 

are shown to follow a similar pattern for all n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs in both 

HCIO4 and NaC104 which is seen in figure 5.12. From this it is observed that the 

AEftvhm values are greater than 90 mV at low concentrations and values decrease as 

the concentration increases. This result is seen for both self-assembly methods 

employed in the study.

Similarly, the peak potential (Ê ') will alter if  the changes seen in the potential 

distributions shown in figure 5.26 (A) occur in the redox reactions o f  the surface- 

confined redox species. As the concentration o f  the HCIO4' increases the E'* values 

will become less positive. The highest E® value will occur for when there is 

insufficient compensation therefore excessive polarisation is required to complete the 

oxidation process. As the concentration o f  electrolyte increases, less polarisation is 

required for oxidation and E° values decrease. Looking at figure 5.9, it is observed 

that for the 8, 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs in both HCIO4 and NaC104 

electrolytes the E*’ values which are most positive at low concentrations become less 

and less positive on increasing the concentration. This result is seen for both self- 

assembly methods employed in the study.
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On the basis o f  this result, the difference in peak potentials (AEp) will also vary. At 

low concentrations excess polarisation is required for oxidation therefore there will 

also be an excess required for the reduction process and AEp will be greater than 59 

mV. On increasing the concentration there is less polarisation required to complete 

both oxidation and reduction, therefore, the AEp will be closer to 59 mV. At the 

highest concentrations the least amount o f  polarisation will be required and the values 

will be less that 59 mV. This result is seen for both self-assembly m ethods employed 

in the study.

The second theory as described by Calvente, explored the electrochemical 

consequences o f  a discrete spatial distribution o f  redox centers by investigating the 

voltamm etric response o f electroactive SAMs'^’. Electrostatic m odeling o f  the 

interfacial potential distribution by the aforementioned theoretical models (Smith- 

W hite and Ohtani) usually assumes that the redox centers are all located in the same 

plane at a given distance from the electrode surface.

ne

OA ♦  RA
nc‘

,O.R'

0.1
o/

Figure 5.28: Schematic representation o f  an electroactive self-assembled monolayer with spatial 
dispersion o f  the redox centers, which are located between two planes at distances Pi and Pf^from the 
electrode surface. Each redox center may undergo ion-pair formation with dissolved counterions, whose 
distance o f  closest approach to the electrode is ŷ . Symbols O and R stand fo r  the oxidized and reduced  
form s o f  the redox couple, and A and B fo r  counterions and co-ions in solution, respectively. Reproduced 
from reference 14.
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In this approach it was assumed that a single PET did not occur, rather one had a 

distribution o f  distances over which the Fc/Fc^ electron transfer reaction operated. 

Again the analysis was based on classical electrostatic double layer theory and 

effectively was an extension o f the Sm ith-W hite and Ohtani models. In chapter 6 we 

will see deviation from first order behaviour in the potential step chronoam perom etry 

o f  the SAMs. This deviation is caused by the Gaussian spatial dispersion or by the 

potential drop within the SAM providing further evidence supporting these models.

Figure 5.28 illustrates the main qualitative features o f  the model for an 

electroactive self-assembled m onolayer with spatial dispersion o f  the redox centers. 

All redox centers are assumed to be confined w ithin a thin layer, which is delimited 

by two planes located at distances /?/ (inner redox plane) and (outer redox plane) 

from the electrode surface.

As seen earlier, the (Pm-(Ppet potential drop governs the driving force for 

electron exchange between a redox center and the electrode. In the presence o f  spatial 

dispersion, different (Ppet potentials will be experienced by those redox planes that 

are located at different distances from the electrode surface and will change their 

oxidation state to a different extent at a given (pvi. Under these circum stances, the 

voltammetric wave will consist o f  a superposion o f  distinct electrochemical 

responses, each one being associated with those redox centers that are located at the 

same distance from the electrode surface, even when the formal potentials o f  all redox 

centers are identical. W hile real electroactive SAMs exhibit a continious spatial 

distribution o f  redox centers, Calvente adopted a discrete distribution. A series o f  

voltam m ogram s to illustrate the effect o f  a progressive spreading o f  the redox centers 

is shown in figure 5.29 (a). Their overall surface concentration was evenly distributed 

over a variable num ber o f  planes (2< N p e t < 6 ) .  Calvente observed that the increase in 

the redox spreading lead to a broadening o f  the voltam m etric wave and the 

appearance o f  a shoulder at positive potentials. He noted that the spatial dispersion o f  

the redox centers was only partly responsible for the voltam m etric broadening. The 

potential drop across the diffuse layer as proposed by Sm ith-W hite constituted a 

second source for this broadening.
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Figure 5.29: (a) Influence o f  the linear density o f  redox planes on the volt ammetric features: (I) 
NpET -  1- -  1-50 nm; (2) Npet +  2, /S;= 1.45 nm, P2 ~ 1-50 nm: (3) Np^r -  3, y9/ =1.45 nm.
P)=1.50 nm, Ap =  25 pm; (4) Npet ~ 6, Pi = 1.45 nm, Pf,= 1.50 nm, Ap = 10pm; (5) Np^r -  11. Pj = 
1.45 nm, P 12 =  1.50 nm, Ap = 5 pm  and c / =  Cb’’̂  0.1 M. (b) Influence o f  the electrolyte 
concentration: (I) Ca -  Cb -  5 M; (2) Ca = Cb° = 1 M; (3) Ap = O.I M; (4) Ca“ = Cg" = Q.Ql M and  
NpET = 6, Pi = 1.45 nm, Pf, = 1.50 nm, AP -  10pm; (5) c f  = Cg" = 5 M and Npet ~ Pi ~ ^-50 nm. 
Other param eter values: )>a = ys ~ i-50 nm, Ca = 3, C, = 78.5, F t = 3 X mol cm ', Zg = + / ,  Z/f =

0, Za ~ Zb -  "̂ l, Ko.4 ~ ^R.4 ~ 0 (p̂ m =  0.5 V. Reproduced from  reference 14.

To help to disentangle these two contributions. Figure 5.29 (b) the influence o f  the 

electrolyte concentration on the same electroactive SAM  is illustrated. A s the diffuse 

layer potential drop decreases, and the electrolyte concentration increases, 

voltammograms shift negatively along the potential axis and becom e narrower.
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However, even in the m ost concentrated solution (curve 1), where the single plane 

model predicts a symmetrical voltamm ogram  (curve 5) with a half-height width close 

to the ideal value (90.6 mV), the presence o f  redox spreading still leads to a broad and 

asymm etric wave. W hereas the diffuse layer potential drop causes essentially a wave 

broadening, redox dispersion can modify the wave shape, producing new 

voltammetric features, such as the wave shoulders depicted in figure 5.30, which is a 

blown up version o f  figure 5.1.

ir,
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Figure 5.30: Graph o f  the current (Ip/A) versus po ten tia l (E/mV) fo r  an lO -ferrocenvl 
alkanethiol PAD  SA M  in varynng concentrations o f  HCIO4 (IM  —yO.OIM) a t a  scan  rate o f  100

If a SAM has defect sites, electroactive centers are likely to be distributed within a 

range o f  distances from the electrode surface, and double-layer effects are expected to 

have a pronounced effect on the voltammetric features, due to the distinct variation o f 

the local potential at each electron transfer plane. Calvente showed that the increase 

in the redox spreading leads to a broadening o f  the voltammetric wave. This 

broadening increases with the overall surface concentration o f redox centers for a 

given relative spreading o f  the redox population.
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6.1 Introduction

In this chap ter an investigation  on the effect o f  an applied  external m agnetic field on 

electron transfer p rocesses through  se lf  assem bled  m onolayers w as carried  out. This 

area o f  w ork  has never befo re been  reported  on p rio r to this. B efore 1983, very  little 

w as know n abou t the area o f  m agnetoelectrochem istry  until Fahidy ' first review ed it. 

O ther studies carried  ou t on m agnetic fields have pertained to  the effects on m ass 

transport. T hese studies have show n that a m agnetic field  induces convection  in the 

electro ly te  so lu tion , thereby  reducing  the d iffusion layer th ickness and hence 

increasing  the ra te  o f  m ass transport".

6.2 Electrochemical Characterization of Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol SAM in 0.5T 

Magnetic Field using varying orientations of the Magnet

T he 12-ferrocenyl alkaneth io l m onolayer was fabricated  via im m ersing  in ethanol 

so lution con tain ing  C 12 ferrocenyl alkanethio l at Im M  concentration  on a bare gold 

electrode for a period  o f  24 h. C yclic vo ltam m etry  w as subsequently  carried  out on 

the SAM  in a 1 M concentration  o f  HCIO4 at various scan rates. Follow ing  th is, the 

cell con ta in ing  the 1 M HCIO4 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM  w as placed in a 

0.5 T H albach bore m agnet and the C V ’s w ere then repeated in various orientations 

o f  the m agnet.
90 AnticlocKwise

Normal

90 C lockw ise

Figure 6.1: Diagram o f the varying orientations o f  the magnetic field employed in the experiment. 
The cell set-up is also included where WE denote the working electrode, RE is the reference electrode 
and CE represents the counter electrode.
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Finally, in order to find out whether the magnetic field effects are irreversible, the 

magnet was removed and a cyclic voltammogram recorded, again in the normal 

position. Figure 6.1 shows the varying orientations o f the magnetic field employed.

Figure 6.2 shows the recorded C V ’s with the magnetic field absent and then 

with 0.5T magnetic field placed at various orientations with respect to monolayer film  

electrode. The cell was placed in the magnet with the electrode parallel to the field. 

The magnet was then turned 90° clockwise to the normal, then 90” anticlockwise to 

the normal. Finally, the monolayer was scanned in the absence o f the magnet again. 

The scan rate for each run was 100 m V s''.

6e-5

3  Field absent4e-5

2e-5

0

B -O  5T placed at 
v a rio js  orientations 
w rt m onolayer film 
elsctroda

-2e-5

-4e-5

-6e-5
200 400 800 1000 1200-200 0 600

E/mV

Figure 6.2: C V  o f  g o ld  coated redox active Im M  C / 2  a lkaneth iol m onolayer in I M  H C IO 4 , 
fo llo w in g  immersion f o r  24  h in E tO H  solution. Potential scanned fro m  -0 .2 V  to 1.2 V.In absence o f  a  

magnetic f ie ld  ( — )  an d  in the presence o f  magnetic f ie ld  (0 .5T ) with various orientations, norm al 

( — ) ,  9(f' clockwise ( — ),9 (lf’ anticlockwise (  ) ,  w ithout magnetic f ie ld  again  ( — ) .  Scan rate 100  
m Vs'' each time.

There are some interesting conclusions to be made from this data. It can be seen that 

the presence o f an external magnetic field (0.5T) causes a change in the redox activity 

o f the immobilized ferrocene/ferricinium redox couple. These changes can be seen in
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table 6.1 below. This effect is attributed to a field induced change in the structure o f  

the m onolayer which could decrease the electron tunneling probability between 

ferrocene moiety and the Au substrate.

O rientation E p,a Ip ,a E p ,c I p , C e "

OT No Magnet 614 4.30x10'^ 584 -4.27x10"^ 599

0.5T Normal 634 7.99x10-^ 578 -6.11x10-'’ 606

0.5T 90° Clockwise 631 3.67x10-^ 571 -2.79x10-'’ 601

0.5T90° Anticlockwise 631 2.88x10-'’ 558 -2.29x10"'’ 594.5

OT after field use 634 2.46x10''’ 568 -1.8x10-'’ 601

T able 6.1: Comparison o f the standard potentials (E/mV) and peak currents (ip/A) fo r the 12- 
ferrocenyl alkanethiol 5^ M in IM HCIO4 at the varying orientations used at 100 m Vs''.

There is however, a significant change in the potentials on applying the magnetic 

field. The potential for the voltam m ogram  without the magnet is 614 mV, whereas 

the value obtained on applying a magnetic field is 631 mV. These values can be seen 

in the table above (table 6.1). Hence, typically a difference o f ca. 20 mV in E'’ is 

observed between a field free and a field present experiment. Shifts in may reflect 

either change in interfacial potential distribution at the SAM /solution interface or a 

change in solvation o f  the redox active surface group. Both effects may 

sim ultaneously operate.

The surface coverage o f  the m onolayer was also calculated as each orientation 

is applied and the results are shown below.

O rientation r / j o ' «  

m ol cm'^

r e / r o

OT No M agnet 3.09 1

0.5T Normal 1.32 0.43

0.5T 90° Clockwise 0.75 0.24

0.5T 90° Anticlockwise 0.62 0.19

OT after field use 0.56 0.18

T able 6.2: Presents the surface coverage values (Fpj of the 24 hr } 2-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM 
in IM HCIO4 at the varying orientations used at 100 mVs''.
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The surface coverage o f  the monolayer also decreases as each orientation is applied.

From the CV in the absence o f  the magnetic field a surface coverage o f  3.09x10"'°
2  • • • • • -10  mol cm' is obtained. This value is not similar to the 4.5 x 10" surface coverage

value obtained by Chidsey. On applying a magnetic field o f  0.5 T perpendicular to

the working electrode the surface coverage show s a marked decrease to a value o f
- 10  'y1.32 xlO" mol cm"'. This value equates to a ratio o f  0.43 for the ratio o f  magnetic 

field surface coverage to zero field surface coverage. From this it clear that the 

addition o f  a magnetic field to a SAM  monolayer fonned after 24 h causes the surface 

coverage to decrease by over 50 %.

On rotating the magnet 90** clockw ise to the nom ial, the surface coverage
11 'y

shows a further decrease to a value o f  7.45 xlO" mol cm ’*. This is equivalent to a 

ratio o f  0.24 when compared to the surface coverage o f  the zero field. The magnet 

was then rotated magnet 90° anticlockwise to the normal, which saw a further 

decrease to 6.02 xlO  " mol cm"  ̂ in the surface coverage value. A s there is a decrease 

the ratio would also decrease to a value o f  0.19. Finally, the magnet was removed  

from the solution and the surface coverage was again calculated. The surface 

coverage w as again seen to slightly decrease from the value obtained for the last 

orientation with a ratio o f  0.18 obtained. H owever, results obtained using an 

electrochemical quartz crystal microbalance have shown that surface coverage is 

dependent on time. It is seen that surface coverage decreases as time increases.

From these results it is seen that the redox behaviour o f  the monolayer is 

reversibly altered after being subjected to an external magnetic field for a period o f  

time. When the external magnetic field was removed and the voltammetry repeated, 

the ferrocene peaks that showed on the first voltammetric run do not appear.

This experiment w as repeated on a second monolayer immersed for 48 h in 

ethanol solution containing C |2 ferrocenylalkane thiol at ImM concentration on a 

bare gold electrode to see i f  a further 24 h immersion would cause any further change 

in the results. HCIO4 was again used in the measurements and the scan rate used was 

100 m Vs''. Figure 6.4 below  is a representation o f  the voltammograms recorded.
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Figure 6.4: C F o f gold coated redox active Im M  C/2 alkanethiol monolayer in IM  HCIO4, 
following immersion for 48 hrs in EtOH solution. Potential scanned from -0.2V to l.lV .In  absence 
o f a magnetic fie ld  ( — )  and in the presence o f magnetic fie ld  (0.5T) with various orientations, 
normal ( — ) ,  90' clockwise ( — ), 9 (f anticloch\’ise( )  , without magnetic field again ( — ) . Scan 
rate 100 mVs ' each time.

There are both similarities and differences between the 24 h and the 48 h immersion 

voltammograms. The 48 h monolayer shows the same reduction in current as the 24 h 

monolayer. The values o f these currents are tabulated in table 6.2. The currents also 

decrease in the same trend as the 24 h immersion.

Orientation E p ,a Ip ,a E p ,a Ip ,a e “

OT No Magnet 598 1.34x10-' 587 -1.02 xlO"' 592.5

0.5T Normal 614 4.69x10-'’ 578 -3.02x10-^ 596

0.5T 90° Clockwise 629 1.95x10-'’ 565 -1.78x10-^ 597

0.5T 90° Anticlockwise 636 1.14x10-^ 551 -1.059x10-^ 593.5

OT after field use 653 1.05x10-'’

T able 6.3 : Comparison o f the standard potentials (E/m V) and peak currents (ij/A)  fo r  the 12- 
ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM in I M HCIO4 at the varying orientations used at 100 m Vs''.
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Unlike the 24 h immersion, there is a m arked change in the potential values for the 48 

h immersion. This is seen in the graph in that the peaks representing those for the 

magnet orientations are not directly under each other, but rather there is a shift. With 

no magnet present a potential o f  598 mV is achieved, however, for the magnetic 

orientations the peak potentials vary from 614 mV to 653 mV. This range is far 

greater then the range o f  potentials in the 24 h immersion. The potentials actually 

increase with each particular orientation used. These data indicate that for more self

assem bled films, the magnetic field and its orientations affects the interfacial 

properties and salvation state o f  the SAM to a marked degree.

Orientation r / 10'" ’

mol cm'^

re /ro

OT No Magnet 1.63 1

0.5T Normal 0.75 0.46

0.5T 90° Clockwise 0.45 0.28

0.5T 90" Anticlockwise 0.38 0.17

OT after field use 0.13 0.08

Table 6.4: Presents the surface coverage values (Ffc) o f  the 48 hr 12-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM 
in IM  HCIO4 at thevarying orientations used at 100 mVs' .

The surface coverage o f  the m onolayer also decreases as each orientation is applied.

From the CV in the absence o f  the magnetic field a surface coverage o f  1.63 xlO'''*

mol cm'" is obtained. On applying a magnetic field o f 0.5 T perpendicular to the

working electrode the surface coverage shows a marked decrease to a value o f 7.5

xlO ”  mol cm'^. These surface coverages are sub-m onolayer coverage values which

assume cubic close packing. When the ratio o f  magnetic field surface coverage to

zero field surface coverage is calculated, a value o f  0.46 is obtained. From this it clear

that the addition o f  a magnetic field to a SAM m onolayer formed after 48 h causes

the measured surface coverage to decrease by over 50 %.

On rotating the magnet 90** clockwise to the normal, the surface coverage
11 2shows a further decrease to a value o f  4.53 x 10’ mol cm" . This is equivalent to a 

ratio o f  0.28 when compared to the surface coverage o f the zero field. The magnet
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w as then rotated m agnet 90® anticlockw ise to  the norm al, w hich saw  a further 

decrease to  2.77 x 10‘"  m ol cm'^ in the surface coverage value. As there is a decrease 

the ratio w ould also  decrease to a value o f  0.17. Finally, the m agnet w as rem oved 

from the solution and the surface coverage w as again calculated . T he surface 

coverage w as seen to  sign ificantly  decrease from  the value ob tained  fo r the last 

orientation. W hen com pared  to the original surface coverage calculated  in the zero 

field a ratio o f  0.08 is obtained.

From  the results it is clear that an external m agnetic field has a s im ilar effect 

on a 24 h grow th SAM  and a 48 h grow th SAM . O n addition o f  an external m agnetic 

field, the ratio o f  surface coverages to the zero field coverage decrease.

W e propose that the application  o f  a m agnetic field  cause the alkane chains to 

becom e d isordered and to  possib ly  cause som e o f  the pendant ferrocene redox  sites to 

becom e buried  in the surrounding  alkane chain m atrix. Sum ner and Creager"* 

investigated  voltam m etric studies on ferrocene m oieties that w ere artific ia lly  buried 

in a surrounding  alkane chain m atrix . In o rder to achieve this they  fom ied  m ixed 

m onolayers com prised o f  a sm all percentage o f  alkanethiol m olecules w ith  pendant 

electroactive ferrocene groups coadsorbed w ith insulating, C H 3 term inated  chains that 

w ere m uch longer. O ne o f  the m ain findings o f  this w ork  was that w hen ferrocene 

groups w ere buried  into the alkane chain m atrix  the redox po ten tials at w hich the 

ox idation /reduction  occurred  w ere shifted  to m uch higher poten tials relative to 

m onolayers in w hich the ferrocene groups w ere exposed  to the electro ly te . This 

w ould  seem  to agree w ith  the results found in this w ork as seen in tab le  6.1 and 6.3.

A lthough it is possib le  to  u tilise well established theo ry  to  evaluate  the 

electron transfer rate constan t from  th is data, it is m ore accurate to ob tain  the latter 

fundam ental param eter from  a potential step chronoam perom etry  m easurem ent, since 

extraction  o f  kinetic param eters v ia the CV  technique is prone to erro r from  resistive 

effects.
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6.3 Electrochemical Cliaracterization of Ferroceny! Alkanethiol Self-assembled 

Monolayers in 0.5T Magnetic Field

6.3.1 12-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol SAM

The 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol self-assembled m onolayer was formed on gold support 

electrodes via adsorption from a dilute (1 mM ) ethanolic solution o f the alkanethiol 

for 48 h. The electron transfer dynamics across the alkanethiol m onolayer were 

probed using cyclic voltamm etry and potential step chronoam perom etry using a BAS 

electrochemical workstation, in a standard three electrode electrochemical cell. 

Electrochemical experiments were performed in aqueous IM HCIO4 solution at room 

tem perature (293K). A three electrode electrochemical cell was placed in the bore o f  

a perm anent m agnet with a fixed static field o f  0.5T transverse to the bore. The 

magnetic field was applied parallel to the w orking electrode surface.

4e-6

2e-6 -

1e-6 -

-1 e -6  -

-2e-6

-3e-6
0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200

BmV

Figure 6.5: C yclic  voham m elric response recorded  fo r  the 12 -ferrocenyl alkanethiol self
assem bled  m onolayer both in the presence o f  an d  in the absence o f  an external m agnetic f ie ld  in IM  
HCIO4. Scan ra te  100 m'Vs''.

In figure 6.5 the voltamm etric behaviour recorded at a sweep rate o f  100 mVs ' for 

the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM in the absence and in the presence o f  an external 

magnetic field (B=0.5T) are shown. Redox peaks corresponding to the 

ferrocene/ferricinium  surface redox transition are clearly discerned with E'* having a
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value o f  709 mV (vs Ag/AgCl) at slow sweep rates. The latter does not change when 

an external magnetic field is applied (708 mV); hence the therm odynam ics o f the 

surface redox transform ation is not field dependant. A significant decrease in surface 

coverage o f  attached electroactive ferrocene species was observed in the presence o f  

the m agnetic field (F = 1.74 xlO''® mol cm'^ (B=OT) and F= 1.15 x lO ''°  mol cm'^ 

(B=0.5T)).

Finally the surface coverage o f  the amount o f electroactive ferrocene adsorbed 

on the surface o f  the electrode was calculated at each scan rate for both the zero and 

finite fields and the results are shown in figure 6.6. From figure 6.5 it was earlier seen 

that the surface coverage o f  the zero field was larger than the corresponding finite 

field at 100 mVs '.

It is clearly visible from the graph that the surface coverage o f  adsorbed 

ferrocene is larger in a zero field than in the corresponding finite field for each scan 

rate. The surface coverage o f  both the finite field and zero field decrease linearly as 

scan rate increases from 5 mVs"' to 2000 mVs"'. As the scan rate increases from 2000 

mVs"' the decrease in surface coverage is not as marked.
1.6e-9

1.4e-9 -
0.5 T1.2e-9 -

^  1.0e-9 -

0  8.0e-10

1  6.0e-1Q 

^  4.0e-10-

0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000

u(mV/s)
Figure 6.6: Variation o f  surface coverage (F/mol cm ') with sweep rate recorded fo r  a 12- 
ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM film  in I M  HCIO4 with experimental sweep in the absence (black) and in 
the presence (red) o f  a static 0.5T magnetic field.
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In figure 6.7 (a) and figure 6.7 (b), the variation o f the oxidative and reductive peaic 

potentials as a function o f  sweep rate, both in zero and finite magnetic field is 

outlined. If  the surface redox transform ations i.e. oxidative ferrocene/ferricinium and 

reductive ferricinium /ferrocene) were Nem stian then the peak potentials should be 

invariant with sweep rate.

It is clear from figure 6.7 (b) that this pertains only when the experimental 

timescale is long and at low sweep rates. The peak potentials increase significantly 

with increasing sweep rate when the latter exceeds ca. 100 mVs"', thus signifying , 

according to the Laviron analysis*^’, that the surface redox transfonnation is 

quasireversible i.e. peak potentials are proportional to the natural logarithm o f  u (In 

u).

(a) 780
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Figure 6.7; Variation o f  oxidation and reduction voltammetric peak potentials recorded fo r  a 
12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM  film  in O. IM HCIO4 with experimental sweep rate in the absence 
(black) and in the presence (red) o f  a static 0.5T magnetic field, (a) graph o f  v ('mVs'V against 
E/m V (b) graph o f  Log v against E/m V.

From figure 6.7 (a) the surface redox transform ation in the finite field is more 

irreversible than that in the zero field as the difference between the Ep, ox and Ep,red 

values in the finite field are larger than those in the zero field. The general trend in 

peak potential variation (AEp/mV) is the same independent o f magnetic field and the 

results are presented in figure 6.7. This result shows that the AEp values o f  the finite 

field are larger than those o f  the zero field. Hence the potential drop across the SAM 

is affected by the presence o f  an external magnetic field (Smith-W hite model).
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Figure 6.8: Variation o f  voltam m etric peak  separation (AE^JmV) with sw eep ra te  recorded  for a 12- 
ferrocenyl alkanethiol SA M fdm  in 0.1 M  HCIO 4 with experim ental sw eep  in the absence (black) and in 
the p resen ce  (red) o f  a  sta tic 0 .5T  m agnetic fie ld .

The fact that the difference in voltammetric peak potential AEp is non zero and varies 

with increasing scan rate both under zero and finite magnetic fields conditions 

signifies that neighbouring anchored ferrocene groups interact electrostatically.

By employing Laviron’s analysis the standard rate constant for the surface 

reaction can be found. Laviron found that for a surface bound electrode reaction, the 

relationship between peak potential and scan rate is given by:

^ 0  R T  , RTk^ R T  .E„„ =  E  +  In------------------Inv,
anF anF anF

^ 0  R T  , RTk'’ R T
E  — E  +   r In   r h  r------

[ \ -a )nF  []-a)nF { \ -a)nF
Inv

(6 . 1)

(6 .2)

where a is the electron transfer coefficient, is the standard rate constant for the 

surface reaction and E** is the standard redox potential. This potential is simply the 

midpoint o f the cathodic and anodic peak potentials at low scan rates, which for this 

system was found to be 710 mV for both the finite field and zero field. If the two 

above expressions are combined we obtain

RTRT=  7---------- r------
{[-a)aF

f RT^a  ln(l -  a )  + (1 -  « )  In a  -  In - I n  A:”[  ̂ J +
(1 -a )a n F

Inv (6.3)
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Peak separations were plotted against natural logarithm o f  u for high scan rates (at 

which the redox process exhibits quasi-reversible behaviour), as shown in figure 6.9. 

The slope o f  the graph was found to be 15.5 mV for the zero field and 26.7 mV for 

the finite field. This value along with the intercept for each plot was used to calculate 

a rate constant.
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Figure 6.9: Plot ofpeak separation against the natural logarithm o f  scan rate.

However, we were unable to calculate the rate constant for the 12-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol as an imaginary num ber was calculated for a. The reason for this is that 

the electron transfer process is quite fast (AEp is only 0.09 V even at 2.2 Vs"'). As a 

result, the Laviron approach, which is valid only when AEp> 200/n mV, is not 

recom mended for this system. Instead we suggest the use o f  potential step 

chronoam perom etry to calculate rate constants (see section 6.3). In order for the 

Laviron m ethod to provide a realistic view o f  such a kinetically facile reception, 

considerably higher scan rates m ust be employed. However, for this system, peaks are 

not discem able at these high scan rates and also film resistance effects become more 

important when the scan rate is larger.
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6.3.2 10-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol SAM

The examination o f  magnetic field effects on the redox behaviour o f  a surface 

imm obilized SAM film was repeated for the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol self-assembled 

monolayer. The latter was grown in the same m anner as the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol. 

Figure 6.10 presents the voltamm etric behaviour recorded at a sweep rate o f  100 

mVs ' for the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM in the absence and in the presence o f  an 

external magnetic field (B=0.5T).
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Figure 6.10: C yclic voltam m etric response recorded  fo r  the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol self
assem bled  m onolayer both in the p resen ce  o f  an d  in the absence o f  an external m agnetic f ie ld  in 
IM H C IO 4. Scan rate 100 m V s'.

Redox peaks corresponding to the ferrocene/ferricinium  surface redox transition are 

clearly discerned with E** having a value o f  601.5 mV (vs Ag/AgCl) at slow sweep 

rates. The latter does not change when an external magnetic field is applied (600 

mV); hence the therm odynam ics o f  the surface redox transform ation is not field 

dependant for the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol. The E° values o f  the 10-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol are lower than those o f  the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol by around 100 mV. 

A slight decrease in surface coverage o f  attached electroactive ferrocene species was 

observed in the presence o f  the magnetic field (F = 2.049 nmol cm'^ (B=OT) and F= 

1.686 nmol cm'^ (B=0.5T)).
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The variation o f the oxidative and reductive peak potentials as a function o f sweep 

rate and the logarithm of scan rate, both in zero and finite magnetic field are shown in 

figure 6.11 (a) and figure 6.11 (b). Again the oxidative ferrocene/ferricinium and 

reductive ferricinium/ferrocene should show Nemstian behaviour if the peak 

potentials are invariant with sweep rate.
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Figure 6.11: Variation o f  oxidation and reduction voltammetric peak potentials recorded for a 
lO-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM film in IM HCIO4 with experimental sweep rate in the absence 
(black) and in the presence (red) o f a static 0.5T magnetic field, (a) graph o f 0 ^mVs 'y against 
E/m V (b) graph o f Log v against E/m V.

From figure 6.11 (b) it is obvious that the oxidative and reductive peak potentials are 

invariant at low scan rates and thereby Nemstian behaviour i.e. reversible. However, 

on increasing the scan rate to larger values (> 100 mVs ') the peak potentials increase 

significantly with increasing sweep rate. From this it is concluded, according to the 

Laviron analysis*"^^\ that the surface redox transfonnation is quasireversible. From 

figure 6.11 (a) the surface redox transformation in the finite and zero fields have the 

same irreversiblility as the difference between the Ep. ox and Ep̂ red values in the finite 

field and zero field are the same. This result is dissimilar to that obtained for the 12- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM.

For the difference between the Ep ox and Ep.red values, it is seen that the AEp 

values in the finite field are very similar to those in the zero field.
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Figure 6.12: Variation o f  voltammetric peak separation (AEp/tnV) with sweep rate recorded fo r  a 
10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM film  in I M  HClO^with experimental sweep in the absence (black) and 
in the presence (red) o f  a static 0.5T magnetic field.

As also found for the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol the difference in voltam m etric peak 

potential AEp is non zero and varies with increasing scan rate both under zero and 

finite magnetic fields conditions for the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. Again this 

signifies that neighbouring anchored ferrocene groups interact electrostatically. One 

difference from the 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiols is that the AEp values are lower 

for the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. The finite and zero field values o f  the 10- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM are also very sim ilar to each other.

The surface coverage o f  the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM at each scan rate 

was calculated for both the zero and finite fields and the results are shown in figure 

6.13. It was earlier seen that the surface coverage o f  the zero field was larger than the 

corresponding finite field at 100 m V s''. From the graph it is seen that the surface 

coverage o f  adsorbed ferrocene is larger in a zero field than in the corresponding 

finite field for each scan rate. The surface coverage o f  both the finite field and zero 

field decrease at a fast rate at very low scan rates (5 mVs ' to 100 m Vs '). However, 

as the scan rates increase to higher values the surface coverage decrease becom es less 

marked. This result is in total opposition to that observed for the 12-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol.
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Figure 6.13: Variation o f  surface coverage (f/m o l cm'^) with sweep rate recorded fo r  a 10- 

fe rrocenyl alkanethiol SAM fi lm  in I  M  HCIO4 with experimental sweep in the absence (black) and in 
the presence (red) o f  a static 0.5T magnetic fie ld.

6.3.3 8-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol SAM

Finally, the experiment was repeated for the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol self-assembled 

monolayer. Again the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol monolayer was grown in the same 

manner as the 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol. Figure 6.14 presents the 

voltammetric behaviour recorded at a sweep rate o f 100 mVs"' for the 8-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM in the absence and in the presence o f an external magnetic field 

(B=0.5T).

Redox peaks corresponding to the ferrocene/ferricinium surface redox 

transition are clearly discerned with having a value o f 601 mV (vs Ag/AgCl) at 

slow sweep rates. The latter does not change when an external magnetic field is 

applied (598 mV); hence the thermodynamics o f the surface redox transfomiation is 

not field dependant for the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol. The E° values o f the 8- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol are lower than those o f the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol by around 

100 mV but very similar to the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. A  slight decrease in 

surface coverage o f attached electroactive ferrocene species was observed in the 

presence o f the magnetic field (F = 3.28 nmol cm'^ (B=0T) and F= 3.04 nmol cm'^ 

(B=0.5T)).
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Figure 6.14: Cyclic voltammelric response recorded fo r  the 8 -ferrocenyl alkanethiol self
assembled monolayer both in the presence o f  and in the absence o f  an external magnetic f ie ld  in IM  
HCIO4. Scan rate 100 mVs''.

Similarly to the 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiols, the variation o f the oxidative and 

reductive peak potentials as a function o f sweep rate and the logarithm o f scan rate, 

both in zero and finite magnetic field are shown in figure 6.15 (a) and figure 6.15 (b). 

Again the oxidative ferrocene/ferricinium and reductive ferricinium/ferrocene should 

show Nemstian behaviour i f  the peak potentials are invariant with sweep rate.

Similarly to the 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs the difference in 

voltammetric peak potential AEp is non zero and varies with increasing scan rate both 

under zero and finite magnetic fields conditions for the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM 

(figure 6.15).

From figure 6.15 (b) it is obvious that the oxidative and reductive peak 

potentials are invariant at low scan rates and thereby Nemstian behaviour i.e. 

reversible. However, on increasing the scan rate to larger values (> 100 mVs"') the 

peak potentials increase significantly with increasing sweep rate. From this it is 

concluded, according to the Laviron analysis*"^^*, that the surface redox transformation 

is quasireversible. From figure 6.15 (a) the surface redox transformation in the zero 

field is more irreversible than that in the finite field as the difference between the Ep ox
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and Ep red values in the zero field are slightly larger than those in the finite field. This 

result differs to those obtained for the 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs.
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Figure 6.15: Variation o f  oxidation and reduction voltammetric peak potentials recorded fo r  a 
8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM film  in IM  HCIO4 with experimental sweep rate in the absence 
(black) and in the presence (red) o f  a static 0.5T magnetic field, (a) graph o f  v ('mVs'V against 
E/m V (b) graph o f  Log v against E/m V.

Again this signifies that neighbouring anchored ferrocene groups interact 

electrostatically. One difference from the 10 and 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiols is that the 

AEp values o f  the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM are lower than the 12-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM but higher than the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. The finite and 

zero field values o f  the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM are also very sim ilar to each 

other.
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Figure 6.16: Variation o f  voltammetric peak separation (AE/mV) with sweep rate recorded fa r  a 
8 -ferrocen\i alkanethiol SAM film  in I M  HCIO4 with experimental sweep in the absence (black) and 
in the presence (red) o f  a static 0.5T magnetic field.
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The surface coverage o f  the 8-ferrocenyI alkanethiol SAM at each scan rate was 

calculated for both the zero and finite fields and the results are shown in figure 6.17. 

From figure 6.14 it was earlier seen that the surface coverage o f  the zero field was 

larger than the corresponding finite field at 100 mVs '. From the graph it is seen that 

the surface coverage o f  adsorbed ferrocene is larger in a zero field than in the 

corresponding finite field for each scan rate. Similarly to the 10-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM the surface coverage o f both the finite field and zero field decrease 

at a fast rate at very low scan rates (5 mVs ' to 100 m Vs’'). However, as the scan rates 

increase to higher values the surface coverage decrease becom es less marked 

exhibiting result similar to the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM.
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Figure 6.17: Variation o f  surface coverage (F/mol cm'^) with sweep rate recorded fo r  a 8- 
ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM film  in I M  HCIO4 with experimental sweep in the absence (black) and in 
the presence (red) o f  a static 0.5T magnetic field.

The sections above (6.2.1-6.2.3) show that the application o f  a m agnetic field has an 

effect on the SAMs. This confirms our earlier assumption that the application o f  a 

magnetic field causes the alkane chains to become disordered and to possibly cause 

some o f the pendant ferrocene redox sites to become buried in the surrounding alkane 

chain matrix. In particular, this burying o f  ferrocene sites m ay cause their 

electroactivity to be limited and could be responsible for the observed decrease in the 

surface coverage on application o f  the magnetic field. The quality o f  the m onolayer
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formed will impact on the possibility o f a pendant redox site being buried as a more 

ordered, densely packed alkane matrix will limit a headgroups ability to bury itse lf

As seen with Sumner and Creager"^ work one o f the main findings was that 

when ferrocene groups were buried into the alkane chain matrix the redox potentials 

at which the oxidation/reduction occurred were shifted to much higher potentials 

relative to m onolayers in which the ferrocene groups were exposed to the electrolyte. 

In the work carried out here, the long chain 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol is the only n- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM where there is a positive shift in the oxidative redox 

potential. The shorter 10 and 8 n-ferrocenyl alkanethiols see a drop in oxidative 

potentials on addition o f a magnetic field.

6.4 Potential Step Chronoamperometry

As we have seen cyclic voltammetry does not always afford the optimal route to 

kinetic param eters. It can be difficult to distinguish between Ohmic drop and kinetic 

effects when investigating the variation o f  the voltammetric response with sweep rate. 

Instead potential step techniques can be em ployed to calculate electron transfer rate 

constants for redox systems immobilised on electrodes.
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Figure 6.18: Typical results from  poten tia l step  experiments across the ferrocen e oxidation and  
reduction po ten tia ls respectively  o f  a  1 I fe rro c e n y l alkanethiol SAM. The elec trolyte em ployed  was 
IM  HCIO 4 an d  the pu lse  width is 10 msec.
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In this experiment the redox active ferrocenyl alkanethiol monolayer on gold in IM 

HCIO4 is subjected to a potential step chronoamperometry measurement. This 

consists o f  the potential being stepped from an initial value o f  ca. 0.33 V to a final 

value some 0.55V more positive. In effect the potential is stepped across the redox 

peak, and an oxidative redox transfonnation ferrocene —> ferrocinium is established.

The current flow arising from the latter is subsequently measured as a 

function o f  time. The time varying, chronoamperometric response expected by a 

surface immobilized redox group arising from a potential step is given by:

i -  hQ ki) (6.4)

Where denotes the potential dependent electron transfer rate constant and AQ 

represents the charge passed during the current transient. It is inferred from the latter 

expression that the ferrocene/ferricenium surface redox transformation should exhibit 

first order kinetics, and consequently, a plot o f  the natural logarithm o f  the current 

should vary linearly with elapsed time. The slope o f the latter plot should then 

generate a value for the electron transfer rate constant k̂ .
Figure 6.19 below shows a typical plot obtained for the oxidation o f  ferrocene 

at varying pulse widths (0.1 msec (a) and 1 msec (b)). The results obtained in such an 

experiment at the 12-ferrocenylalkanethiol SAM modified electrode under both zero 

and 0.5T magnetic field conditions are outlined.
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Figure 6.19: Typical po ten tia l step  chronam perogram s across the fe rro cen e  oxidation and  
reduction poten tia ls respectively  o f  a  12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM  both in the absence and  
presen ce  o f  an external m agnetic f ie ld . The elec tro lyte  em ployed  was !M  HCIO 4 an d  the pu lse  
width is le'^ sec  (a) an d  I msec (b).
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From the figure 6.19 (b) it is obvious that there is some other process occurring in the 

initial stage o f  the chronoam perom etry in the absence o f  the magnetic field. The 

current is seen to rise to a maximum and then decay as tim e increases. This type o f 

“peaked” i versus t response is often characteristic o f  a nucleation-growth process at 

the electrode/SAM  interface^. The reason for this is that some ferrocene sights could 

be buried and in order to be accessed by the CIO4' ion, the SAM needs to reorganise 

and open up. A similar situation has been seen in conducting polymers, where the 

current rise had been ascribed the polym er compacting when reduced and opening up 

and become porous, when subjected to an oxidative potential pulse. However, on 

applying an external magnetic field we see a change in the chronam perogram , the rise 

to a m axim um  is not observed but rather we see a straight current decay curve. From 

this it is concluded that the magnet has an immediate effect on the surface o f the 

SAM and causes a reorganisation in the monolayer thereby allowing the SAM to 

open up and become porous.

We then carried out an ad hoc analysis o f  the chronam perogram s, to see where 

the decay occurs after the maximum and hence investigate the dispersal kinetics. This 

analysis is carried out by plotting the natural logarithm o f  current versus time (In i 

versus t) and from the slope the rate constant can be calculated. If there is no 

dispersion then the plots will be linear. However, when plots are non-linear it is 

because o f  one o f  two possible reasons. Firstly, there could be a kinetic dispersion in 

the rate constants i.e. the observed dependence o f rate on potential will be perturbed. 

The second reason could be that the electrostatic potential drop that develops between 

the plane o f  electron transfer and the electrode surface. Figure 6.20 below shows a 

typical plot obtained for the oxidation o f  ferrocene. The results obtained in such an 

experiment at the 12-ferrocenylalkanethiol SAM modified electrode under both zero 

and 0.5T magnetic field conditions are outlined. It can be seen that the plots are not 

linear.
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Figure 6.20: PS chronoamperometric transients recorded in semi-logarithmic format for surface 
bound ferrocene/ferricinium redox transition in the absence and presence o f  an external magnetic 

f ie ld  fo r  a 12-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. Potential stepped from 300 - 880 mV with pulse width o f  I 
msec. The electrolyte used is I M H C IO 4.

As can be seen there is a spread in the observed rate constants for both the 0 T and 

0.5 T potential steps. This spread maybe due to some ferrocene sites on the SAM 

being more active than other ferrocene sites. For each plot, oxidation and reduction, 

“fast” and “slow” rate constants were calculated, representing the ferrocene sites for 

which electron transfer is most and least facile. The table below presents rate 

constants calculated for both oxidation and reduction in the presence and absence o f  a 

m agnetic field.

“slow ” k o x “fast” k o x “slow ” Ared “fast” /trcd

OT 1198 2480 2526 4929

0.5 T 1176 2392 2526 4929

Table 6.5: Electron transfer rate constants o f  the 12-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM calculated for 
both the oxidation and reduction o f  ferrocene. The k" values in the absence and presence o f  a 0.5 T 
magnetic f ie ld  are calculated. The units o f  the rate constant are s'' in each case.

It can be readily seen that the semi -  logarithmic curve corresponding to the oxidative 

ferrocene/ferricenium  redox transfom iation decays m ore rapidly in the absence o f  a 

0.5 T magnetic field than in the free field situation. The “slow ” heterogeneous rate 

constant recorded for the ferrocene/ferricinium  redox transform ation across the 

alkanethiol m onolayer to an underlying gold electrode was found to be 1198 s'' when
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B = 0 T but was slightly decreased to 1176 s"' when B = 0.5T. A sim ilar result is 

obtained for the “fast” rate constant with a value o f  2480 s'' recorded when B = 0 T 

and 2392 s ' for B = 0.5T. In contrast, little effect o f magnetic field could be found on 

the “slow ” rate constant (Icet 2526 s'' for B = 0 and B = 0.5 T) and the “fast” rate 

constant (Ret 4929 s'* for B = 0 and B = 0.5 T) for the corresponding reductive 

ferricinium /ferrocene transformation (figure 6.21).
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Figure 6.21: PS chronoamperometric transients recorded in semi-logarithmic format for surface 
hound ferricinium/ferrocene redox transition in the absence and presence o f an external magnetic 
field fo r  a ] 2-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM.

The experim ent was repeated for the 8 and 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol Self assem bled 

monolayers. The parameters o f  the experim ent were unaltered for the rem aining 

alkanethiols.
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Figure 6.22: Typical potential step chronamperograms across the ferrocene oxidation potentials 
o f a I O-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM both in the absence and presence o f an external magnetic field. 
The electrolyte employed was 1M HCIO4 and the pulse width is I msec.
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Similarly to the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM, it is obvious that there is some other 

process occurring in the initial stage o f the chronoam perom etry for the 10-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM in the absence o f  the magnetic field (figure 6.22). Again the current 

is seen to rise to a maximum  and then decay as tim e increases. The ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM “peaked” i versus t response is characteristic o f  a nucleation-growth 

process at the electrode/SAM  interface^. The reason for this is that some ferrocene 

sights could be buried and in order to be accessed by the CIO4' ion, the SAM needs to 

reorganise and open up. A similar situation has been seen in conducting polymers, 

where the current rise had been ascribed the polym er com pacting when reduced and 

opening up and become porous, when subjected to an oxidative potential pulse. A 

sim ilar result to the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol is obtained on applying an external 

m agnetic field. Again a change in the chronam perogram  is observed with the rise to a 

m axim um  not observed but rather we see a straight current decay curve. From this it 

is concluded that the magnet has an immediate effect on the surface o f  the SAM and 

causes a reorganisation in the m onolayer thereby allowing the SAM to open up and 

becom e porous.
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Figure 6.23: P S chronoam perom etric transients recorded  in sem i-logarithm ic form at f o r  surface  
bound ferrocene/ferricinium  redox transition in the absence (a) a n d  presen ce  o f  an external m agnetic  
f ie ld  (b) fo r  a  10-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. P oten tia l s tep p ed  from  300  - 880  m V  with pu lse  width  
o f  I msec. The elec tro lyte  used  is I M  HCIO 4.

We again carried out an analysis o f  the chronam perogram s, to see where the decay 

occurs after the maximum and hence investigate the dispersal kinetics. Figure 6.23 

below shows a typical plot obtained for the oxidation o f  ferrocene to ferricinium for a
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10-ferrocenylalkanethiol SAM modified electrode under both zero and 0.5T magnetic 

field conditions.

It can be seen that the plots for the shorter 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol are linear 

for the oxidation o f  ferrocene to ferricinium  in both the absence and presence o f  

m agnetic field.

From these plots it is assumed that the linearity m ay indicate that all the 

ferrocene active sites are equal unlike in the 12-ferrcocenyl alkanethiol SAM. As the 

plot o f  ln(i/A) versus t is linear for the oxidation o f  the ferrocene in the absence and 

presence o f  the magnetic field only one electron transfer rate constant can be 

calculated for the oxidation plots. This indicates that the ferrocene sites all allow 

electron transfer to occur at the same time. However, for the reduction o f  ferricinium 

back to ferrocene (figure 6.24), there is a deviation in linearity in both cases. This 

again allows for “ fast” and “slow” rate constants to be calculated, representing the 

ferrocene sites for which electron transfer is most and least facile. The table below 

presents rate constants calculated for both oxidation and reduction in the presence and 

absence o f  a m agnetic field.

^ox “slow” /[red “fast” Arcd

OT 2176 2979 5265

0.5 T 2142 2815 5019

Table 6.6: Electron transfer rate constants o f  the lO-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM calculated fo r  
both the oxidation and reduction o f  ferrocene. The k" values in the absence and presence o f  a 0.5 T 
magnetic f ie ld  are calculated. The units o f  the rate constant are s'' in each case.

As was seen in the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM, the semi -  logarithmic curve 

corresponding to the oxidative ferrocene/ferricenium redox transformation decays 

more rapidly in the absence o f  a 0.5 T magnetic field than in the free field situation 

for the 10-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. The heterogeneous rate constant recorded for 

the ferrocene/ferricinium  redox transformation across the alkanethiol monolayer to an 

underlying gold electrode was calculated as 2178 s '' when B = 0 T. However, the rate 

constant decreased to 2142 s'' on addition o f the 0.5 T magnetic field.
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Figure 6.24: PS chronoamperometric transients recorded in semi-logarithmic fo rm a t fo r  surface 
bound ferricin ium /ferrocene redox transition in the absence and presence o f  an external magnetic 
f ie ld  fo r  a lO-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. Potential stepped from  300 - 880 mV w ith pulse width 
o f  I  msec. The electrolyte used is I  M  HCIO 4.

Calculation o f the “ fast”  and “ slow”  rate constants for the reduction o f ferriciniuin to 

ferrocene sees a similar result to the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM found (figure 

6.22). Prior to the magnetic field being applied the “ slow”  rate constant was observed 

to have a value o f 5265 s''. However addition o f the 0.5 T magnetic field saw this 

value decrease to 5019 s '. Similarly for the “ slow”  rate constant the 2979 s'' value 

obtained for the 0 T was seen to decrease to 2815 s'' on applying the exterior 

magnetic field.

A typical potential step result obtained for the oxidation o f ferrocene to ferricinium 

and reduction o f ferricinium to ferrocene for the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM in an 

experiment carried out under both zero and 0.5T magnetic field conditions are 

outlined below in figure 6.25.

Similarly to the longer chain ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs, there is some other 

process occurring in the initial stage o f the chronoamperometry for the 8-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol SAM in the absence o f the magnetic field (figure 6.25) and can be 

attributed to a nucleation-growth process at the electrode/SAM interface, similar to 

the long chain alkanethiols.
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Figure 6.25: Typical results from  potential step experiments across the ferrocene oxidation and 
reduction potentials respectively o f  an 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM in the absence and presence o f  
an external magnetic field. The electrolyte employed was IM  HCIO4.

However, on applying an external magnetic field we see a change in the 

chronamperogram, the rise to a maximum is not observed but rather we see a straight 

current decay curve. From this it is concluded that the magnet has an immediate 

effect on the surface o f the SAM and causes a reorganisation in the m onolayer 

thereby allowing the SAM to open up and become porous.

We again carried out an analysis o f  the chronamperograms, to see where the 

decay occurs after the maximum and hence investigate the dispersal kinetics. From 

the results it is obvious that the addition o f  an external magnetic field has an effect on 

the 8-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. In order to see the effect that the magnetic field 

has on the SAM, the plot o f  the natural logarithm o f  the current versus time for the 

oxidation o f  ferrocene to ferricinium  and the reduction o f  ferricinium to ferrocene for 

a 8-ferrocenylalkanethiol SAM modified electrode under both zero and 0.5T 

magnetic field conditions was analysed.
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Figure 6.26: PS chronoamperometric transients recorded in semi-logarithmic form at for surface 
bound ferrocene/ferricinium redox transition in the absence (a) and presence o f  an external magnetic 
fie ld  (b) for a 8-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM. Potential stepped from 300 - 880 mV with pulse width 
o f  I msec. The electrolyte used is I M  HCIO4.

From the plot it is obvious that they are not linear in either the absence or presence o f  

the magnetic field. From this it is again assumed that there is a spread in the rate 

constants. This spread m aybe due to some ferrocene sites on the SAM being more 

active than other ferrocene sites. For each plot, oxidation and reduction, “fa s f’ and 

“slow ” rate constants were calculated, representing the ferrocene sites for which 

electron transfer is m ost and least facile. The table below presents rate constants 

calculated for both oxidation and reduction in the presence and absence o f  a m agnetic 

field.

“slow” k o x “fast” k o x “slow” k r e d “fast” k r e d

OT 2414 3315 5795 3264

0.5 T 1512 2815 5402 3062

Table 6.7: Electron transfer rate constants o f  the 8-Ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM calculated for 
both the oxidation and reduction o f  ferrocene. The values in the absence and presence o f  a 0.5 T 
magnetic fie ld  are calculated. The units o f  the rate constant are s'' in each case.

It can be readily seen that the semi -  logarithmic curve corresponding to the oxidative 

ferrocene/ferricenium  redox transform ation decays m ore rapidly in the absence o f  a 

0.5 T magnetic field than in the free field situation. The “slow” heterogeneous rate 

constant recorded for the ferrocene/ferricinium  redox transform ation across the 

alkanethiol m onolayer to an underlying gold electrode was found to be 2414 s ' when
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B = 0 T but was decreased to 1512 s '' when B = 0.5T. A sim ilar result is obtained for 

the “fast” rate constant with a value o f  3315 s '' recorded when B = 0 T and 2815 s'' 

for B = 0.5T. In contrast to the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol, the corresponding reductive 

ferricinium /ferrocene transformation (figure 6.27) also shows that the magnetic field 

has an effect on the rate constants. The “slow” rate constant o f  the zero field was 

calculated as 3264 s '' whereas the 0.5 T magnetic field saw a decrease in the rate 

constant to 3062 s ''.  The “fast” rate constant also saw a decrease in value on addition 

o f  a m agnetic field with the values decreasing from 5795 s '  to 5402 s ''.

3
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■9 -------------- ,-------------- ^ ^ ^ -------------
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Figure 6.27: PS chronoam perom etric transients recorded  in sem i-logarithm ic form at for surface 
bound ferricinium /ferrocene redox transition in the absence an d  presence o f  an external m agnetic 
fie ld  fo r  a  8 -F errocenyl alkanethiol SAM. Potential stepped  from 300 - 880 mV with pu lse width o f  I 
msec. The e lec tro lyte  used  is I M  HCIO4.

This result provides a firni confirmation for the first time that the rate o f long range 

electron transfer across molecular barriers (the insulating hydrocarbon chains) is 

directly affected by the presence o f  a magnetic field. We have seen that the rate o f 

ferrocene oxidation/reduction was dramatically slowed for ferrocene groups in the 

m onolayer interior compared with the rates for ferrocene groups exposed to the 

electrolyte solution. Our work would seem to agree with Sumner and Creager’s 

second observation which saw that burying o f  the pendant ferrocene redox group 

causes a decrease in the observed electron transfer rate constant.
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6.5 Discussion

From the results presented here it is clear that the presence o f  an external magnetic 

field causes effects in the redox activity o f  n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs. From 

section 6.2 it is obvious that applying a magnetic field perpendicular to the Au/SAM 

electrode causes a reduction in the oxidative and reductive currents o f  the SAMs, 

grown for 24 hr and 48 h in a 1 mM ferrocenyl alkanethiol solution. Similarly, we see 

an increase in the oxidative peak potentials and a decrease in the reductive peak 

potentials and hence an increase in the AEp values. The surface properties o f  the SAM 

also see a change. The surface coverage values o f  the SAM  decrease on applying the 

magnetic field. On rotating the magnetic field parallel to the Au/SAM  interface a 

further reduction in the properties are seen. From this we proposed that the 

application o f  a magnetic field causes the alkane chains to becom e disordered and to 

possibly cause some o f  the pendant ferrocene redox sites to becom e buried in the 

surrounding alkane chain matrix as our work concurred with that o f  Creager and 

Sumner^.

Section 6.3 sees a comprehensive study o f  varying n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol 

SAM s and the effects caused by the application o f  an external m agnetic field. From 

the results it is clear that the ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM s qualitative results are 

affected in a sim ilar manner. Both long-chain and short chain ferrocenyl alkanethiols 

sees m arked changes in the redox properties o f  the SAM. All three varying chain 

lengths see a decrease in their respective surface coverage value on application o f  the 

m agnet giving further claims to the proposal discussed above.

Sum ner and Creager found that when ferrocene groups were buried into the 

alkane chain matrix the redox potentials at which the oxidation/reduction occurred 

were shifted to much higher potentials relative to m onolayers in which the ferrocene 

groups were exposed to the electrolyte. In the work carried out here, the long chain 

12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol is the only n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM where there is a 

positive shift in the oxidative redox potential. The shorter 10 and 8 n-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiols see a drop in oxidative potentials on addition o f  a m agnetic field.

It is stressed that the decrease in redox activity seen above is not expected to 

be caused by the loss o f  SAM m olecules from the surface o f  the electrode. It m ust
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also be stated that no decrease in redox activity occurs in the absence o f  the magnetic 

field. The cyclic voltam m ogram s recorded prior to magnetic field application are very 

stable and can be reproduced several times.

From the potential step chronoam perom etry (section 6.4) we obtained 

the quantitative results o f  the effects o f  the external magnetic field. It was observed 

that the effect o f  a m agnetic field on is marked. The rise to a current maximum 

observed in the absence o f  a magnetic field is not observed but rather we see a 

straight current decay curv'e. From this it is concluded that the magnet has an 

immediate effect on the surface o f  the SAM and causes a reorganisation in the 

m onolayer thereby allow ing the SAM to open up and become porous. From the 

current decay curves we obtain rate constants for each o f  the ferrocenyl alkanethiol 

SAM s in the presence and absence o f the magnetic field. For each n-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiol a decrease in the both the oxidative and reductive rate constants is 

observed on applying an external magnetic field. This result would seem to concur 

with Sumner and C reager’s second observation which saw that burying o f  the 

pendant ferrocene redox group causes a decrease in the observed electron transfer rate 

constant. However, the decrease seen by Sumner and Creager was far more marked 

than observed by our work. Therefore the second main finding o f  Sumner and 

Creager work would appear to support the hypotheses that the burying o f  the 

ferrocene group could possibly occur upon application o f  an external magnetic field.

The Ohtani^ model can also be employed to describe the processes occuring 

when a 12-ferrocenyl SAM  is subjected to the presence o f  an external 0.5 T magnetic 

field. From our results an increase in AEp values (figure 6.8) and a positive peak shift 

(figure 6.7) are obtained on addition o f  an external magnetic field. Hence, the 

potential drop across the SAM is affected by the presence o f an external magnetic 

field.
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strong interaction between surface bound 
cations and solution phase counterions.
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Figure 6.28: Schematic illustration o f  potentia l distributions across solution/SAM/electrode 
substrate interface. The zig-zag line indicates a dielectric f i lm  like an alkyl chain o f  SAM, and the 
signs (+, -) denote charges o f  the electrode substrate surface, surface-confined species, and 
electrolyte ions: (A) fo r  insufficient compensation o f  surface-confined positive charges with 
electrolyte anions; (B) fo r  fu l l  neutralization: (C) fo r  excessive accumulation o f  electrolyte anions 
. Reproduced from  reference 6.

Looking at figure 6.28 and from section 6.3.1, it is observed that the AEp values 

increase and the E** values shift positively when either case c ^ b  or case b ^ a  occurs. 

Normally, either o f these cases w ill occur when there is a reduction in the 

concentration. However, in this scenario in both the absence and presence o f a 

magnetic field the concentrations are the same. Therefore it is assumed that the 

magnetic field must be responsible for these changes. From this it is concluded that 

the magnetic field causes “ stirring”  resulting in a reduction o f charge compensation 

i.e. less solution phase CIO4' counterions interact with the surface bound cations. The 

C104‘ counterions are pulled away from the surface o f the SAM.
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The drop in peak current on addition o f an external magnetic field as seen in figure 

6.5 can be explained by the Smith-White model^:

i = vA C l (6.5)
V J

Where i is the peak current, u is the sweep rate, A is the area o f the electrode, d(|)M is

the change in potential distribution o f the SAM, d(|)pET is the change in the number o f

the counterions and Cx is the capacitance o f the SAM.

In an ideal response:

i = uAC^ (6.6)

i.e. there is fu ll charge compensation by the solution phase counterions. Looking at 

the equation:

n-F-AFy
i = --------------------------------------------------------------------- (6.7)

4RT

and then combining it with equation 6.2 we get:

q  = --------- ^  (6.8)
^ 4RT

As the values o f n, F, R and T all remain constant it is shown that Cj; is dependant on 

Fv. Therefore, we can assume that i f  Fj; changes so too w ill C^. From section 6.3.1, a 

decrease is seen in the Fv for the 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM on applying an 0.5 T 

external magnetic field (F = 1.74 xlO'"* mol cm'“ for B=0 T and F= 1.15 xlO'"^ mol 

cm' for B=0.5 T). From this we can assume that Cs changes and therefore the slope

A 'P E T Cj- w ill change on applying an external magnetic field. Flence the
V  j

magnetic field causes two possible scenarios, (a) the potential distribution o f the 

SAM changes (d(j)M) or (b) number o f counterions changes (d(j)pET)-
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One last brief explanation that can be put forward to explain the effects o f the 

external magnetic field on the various aspects o f SAM redox activity relates to the 

effect o f the magnetic field on solution ions. Previously, it was believed that the 

Lorentz force = j x  b where j  is the current density) was the main force created 

on application o f a magnetic field*’̂ . The Lorentz force arises from the motion of 

charge across lines o f magnetic flux. The Lorentz force operates further into the 

diffiise layer. The Lorentz force caused convection in the solution which results in the 

diffusive movement o f ions in solution. However, in our work the Lorentz force 

cannot be the only force working as the potential drop is near the PET which operates 

at distances very close to the electrode. In order to understand this reference has to be 

made to work recently published by Olivier'^. He demonstrated that the effect o f a 

magnetic field on the limiting current is equivalent to that produced by a tangential 

electric field close to the electrode surface. This electric field may be created by the 

application of a magnetic field parallel to the surface o f the electrode. The 

electrokinetic stress or force on the charge density in the diffuse double layer induces 

a tangential flow which is transmitted by viscous forces to the bulk solution. The 

electrokinetic force operates only a few nanometers from the electrode surface. As 

stated earlier, the only other force due to the interaction o f the magnetic field with the 

electric current is the Lorentz force. Both the Lorentz force and the electrokinetic 

force are similar in origin; the main difference between them is the scale on which 

they operate.

Lyons et al proposed that both forces play some role in the interplay between 

the two scales of flow, and that both must be considered in the quantitative analysis 

o f field induced transport enhancement". The magnetic field induces convection in 

the solution which is equivalent to rotating the electrode or stirring the solution 

thereby effecting the ability o f perchlorate ions to form ion pairs and hence, reducing 

the number o f counterions at the surface o f the SAM. This results in the reduction of 

charge compensation causing a broadening of the peaks and a reduction in the 

current.
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At this point in the study o f  m agnetic field effects o f  electron transfer 

mechanisms in self assembled monolayers the postulation that an applied field causes 

pendant ferrocene groups to be buried in the surrounding alkane layer is a plausible 

one due to the comparisons with previous work carried out by Sumner and Creager. 

However, far more investigation needs to be conducted before it is assumed that this 

postulation can be taken as proven.
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7.1 General Conclusions

T he m ajority  o f  th is  w ork  focused  on the redox active properties o f  e lectroactive se lf 

assem bled  m onolayers. T he m otivation  for this w ork  w as to fully  investigate the 

properties o f  the s e lf  assem bled  m onolayers in order to allow  the expansion o f  their 

applications. T he m ost recent innovative application  for these SA M s is at nanoscale 

level. It is though t that the area o f  nano technology cou ld  be w orth upw ards o f  €13 

billion  to the Irish econom y by  2010, accord ing  to  data from  the Irish C ouncil for 

Science, T echno logy  and Innovation. T hey  have also  forecasted that w orldw ide the 

area could be w orth  in excess o f  $ 1  trillion  by the sam e tim e.

T he first results section (C hap ter 4) characterized  the e lectrochem istry  o f  non 

redox active alkaneth io l se lf  assem bled  m onolayers by em ploying  cyclic vo ltam m etry  

and electrochem ical im pedance spectroscopy. It is seen that non redox se lf  assem bled 

m onolayers cause a change in the in terfacial p rocess w hich norm ally  occurs for a bare 

gold  electrode. This change or b lock ing  effect has been described and the CV 

response o f  the SAM  show s no trace o f  any direct fe rrocyanide/ferricyanide redox 

activ ity  at the underly ing  gold surface. Instead long range electron transfer betw'een 

the solution phase redox couple and the underly ing  gold surface occurs via a 

tunneling  m echanism  through the hydrocarbon layer. T his result is fu rther reinforced 

by  the results ob tained  for the electrochem ical im pedance spectroscopy. The effect o f  

an external m agnetic field  on a non-redox active C | 2  alkanethiol SAM  is show n. 

E xperim ents carried  out on the addition  o f  a know n potential to  a bare go ld  electrode 

im m ersed in a non redox active C 12 alkanethio l found that there is a positive grow th 

effect on the adsorp tion  o f  the  dodecaneth io l on the gold  electrode. From  the resu lts it 

w as seen that the 0.4 V potenfial is the recom m ended value for use in the potential 

assisted  adsorpfion o f  the SAM . T his resu lt is concluded  as 0.4 V  has a s im ilar CV  

response to  the C V  response ob tained  for a SAM  grow n w ithout the poten tial and 

confirm ed by analysing  the electron energy  d iagram  o f  AU-SCH 3 . F rom  the resu lt it 

is clear that the m ethod  o f  po ten tial assisted  grow th does cause enhanced  adsorption 

on a non-redox  active alkaneth io l and can therefore be em ployed to  form  SA M s o f  

the redox active n-ferrocenyl alkaneth io l.
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The second results section (chapter 5) investigates the application o f  a 0.4 V potential 

to a bare gold electrode in a solution o f  1 mM n-ferrocenyl alkanethiol for a 2 hr 

period. This method is found to produce self assembled monolayers o f  high quality 

with very high performance characteristics over a short time scale for n-ferrocenyl 

alkanethiols o f  varying chain lengths. On investigation o f  concentration studies 

several results were recorded which were reciprocated for all chain lengths: AEp 

values increased, Ê ’ values became more positive, surface coverage values (F) 

increased and peak widths (AEfwhm) broadened with increasing electrolyte solution 

concentration. These results do no alter if the nature o f  the electrolyte is changed 

(HC104 versus NaC104). By employing the Smith-White model and the Ohtani model 

which developed a mathematical analysis o f  the potential distribution across the SAM  

film/solution interface we were able to confirm that as the electrolyte concentration 

increased electrolyte counterion compensation with the electrode surface cations also 

increased leading to the formation on ion pairs at the electrode surface. This results in 

an increase in the potential drop across the SAM. If the changes seen in the potential 

distributions occur in the redox reactions o f  the surface-confined redox species the 

shape o f  voltammograms will be changed, depending on the degree o f interaction 

between the electroactive moieties o f the SAM and the electrolyte ions.

We also employed a theory by Calvente, who explored the electrochemical 

consequences o f  a discrete spatial distribution o f redox centers by investigating the 

voltammetric response o f  electroactive SAMs. In this approach it was assumed that a 

single PET did not occur, rather one had a distribution o f  distances over which the 

Fc/Fc^ electron transfer reaction operated. The potential drop ((Pm-(Ppet) governs the 

driving force for electron exchange between a redox center and the electrode. In the 

presence o f  spatial dispersion, different (ppEi potentials will be experienced by those 

redox planes that are located at different distances from the electrode surface and will 

change their oxidation state to a different extent at a given cpM- Under these 

circumstances, the voltammetric wave will consist o f  a superposion o f  distinct 

electrochemical responses, each one being associated with those redox centers that 

are located at the same distance from the electrode surface, even when the formal 

potentials o f  all redox centers are identical.
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From the results presented in the final results chapter (Chapter 6) it is clear that the 

presence o f  an external m agnetic field causes affects in the redox activity of n- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs. Application o f a magnetic field perpendicular to the 

Au/SAM  electrode causes a reduction in the oxidative and reductive currents o f  the 

SAM s, grown for 24 hr and 48 hrs in a 1 mM ferrocenyl alkanethiol solution. The 

surface coverage values o f  the SAM decrease on applying the magnetic field. On 

rotating the magnetic field parallel to the Au/SAM interface a further reduction in the 

properties are seen. From this we proposed that the application o f  a magnetic field 

causes the alkane chains to become disordered and to possibly cause some o f  the 

pendant ferrocene redox sites to become buried in the surrounding alkane chain 

matrix as our work concurred with that o f Creager and Sumner.

The second part o f  the chapter features a comprehensive study o f  varying n- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs and the effects caused by the application o f  an extemal 

m agnetic field. It is clear that the ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs qualitative results are 

affccted in a sim ilar manner. Both long-chain and short chain ferrocenyl alkanethiols 

see marked changes in the redox properties o f  the SAM. All three varying chain 

lengths observe a decrease in their respective surface coverage value on application o f 

the magnet giving further claim s to our proposal. Sumner and Creager found that 

when ferrocene groups were buried into the alkane chain matrix the redox potentials 

at which the oxidation/reduction occurred were shifted to much higher potentials 

relative to monolayers in which the ferrocene groups were exposed to the electrolyte. 

In the work carried out here, the long chain 12-ferrocenyl alkanethiol is the only n- 

ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAM where there is a positive shift in the oxidative redox 

potential. The shorter 10 and 8 n-ferrocenyl alkanethiols see a drop in oxidative 

potentials on addition o f  a m agnetic field.

The Ohtani model can also be employed to describe the processes occurring 

when a 12-ferrocenyl SAM is subjected to the presence o f an extem al 0.5 T magnetic 

field. On application o f  a m agnetic field a peak shift and shape change are obtained 

on addition o f  an extem al magnetic field. Hence, the potential drop across the SAM is 

affected by the presence o f  an extem al magnetic field. From this it is concluded that 

the magnetic field causes “stirring” resulting in a reduction o f  charge compensation
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i.e. less solution phase CIO4’ counterions interact with the surface bound cations. The 

CIO4' counterions are pulled away from the surface o f the SAM.

We also looked at how magnetic forces (Lorentz force and electrokinetic 

force) play some role in the interplay between the two scales o f  flow, and that both 

must be considered in the quantitative analysis o f  field induced transport 

enhancement. The m agnetic field induces convection in the solution which is 

equivalent to rotating the electrode or stirring the solution thereby effecting the ability 

o f perchlorate ions to form ion pairs and hence, reducing the num ber o f  counterions at 

the surface o f the SAM. This results in the reduction o f charge compensation causing 

a broadening o f  the peaks and a reduction in the current.

From the potential step chronoam perom etry (section 6.3) we obtained the 

quantitative results o f  the effects o f  the external magnetic field. It was observed that 

the effect o f  a magnetic field on is marked. The rise to a current maximum observed 

in the absence o f  a m agnetic field is not observed but rather w e see a straight current 

decay curve. From this it is concluded that the magnet has an immediate effect on the 

surface o f  the SAM and causes a reorganisation in the monolayer thereby allowing 

the SAM to open up and become porous. From these curves the rate constants are 

calculated and a decrease in the both the oxidative and reductive rate constants are 

observed on applying an external magnetic field. This would seem to agree with 

Sumner and Creager’s second observation which saw that burying o f  the pendant 

ferrocene redox group causes a decrease in the observed electron transfer rate 

constant. However, the decrease seen by Sumner and Creager was far more dramatic 

than observed by our investigation. Therefore the second main finding o f  Sumner and 

Creager work would appear to support the hypotheses that the burying o f the 

ferrocene group could possibly occur upon application o f  an external magnetic field.
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7.2 Future Recommendations

Recom mendations regarding future work would focus on the magnetic field area In 

particular, the developm ent o f  theory regarding the effects o f the m agnetic field on 

the electron transfer properties o f  the ferrocenyl alkanethiol SAMs needs to be 

addressed. Our work has put forward the suggestion that an applied field causes 

pendant ferrocene groups to be buried in the surrounding alkane layer. However, far 

more investigation needs to be conducted before it is assumed that this postulation 

can be taken as proven.

Other recom m endations would see more investigations on the potential 

assisted method especially as to how potential enhances the growth o f  SAMs and to 

investigate whether the m ethod is ultim ately reproducible.

Finally, a recom m endation to develop the area o f  enzyme deposition atop self 

assembled monolayers is proposed. In this area particular attention should be given to 

the chemical and temporal stability o f  such systems particularly in the case o f  glucose 

oxidase system.
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NMR Characterisation of 
12-Ferrocenyl Alkanethiol

SAM
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